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id his decision until tomorrow. He
conferred lust night with Premier Salandra mid tneti with Signor Giolitti.
afterward milking u report to

(BY

MORNINa JOUHNAL

Washington,

WHEN NEUTRALITY WAS

REGARDED AS POSSIBLE
RIOTING

ARE

ENDS QUICKLY WHEN

IPICIAL LIMIP WIRf

May 14. President
Wilson will leave the capital at about
10 o'clock tonight on hoard the yacht
Mayflower for New York, where next
week he will review
the Atlantic
fleet.
The president's yacht will
probably arrive In .New York early
Monday morning. .
The Miyflower will not he accompanied by a convoy,
but Secretary
Daniels will be In constant wireless

WED

IN

By-la-

Suit

ag-

DELAYED;

IN UNiTED STATES

of Silver City Organization Jo Be Revised by Com-

IS

JILL

BE READ TDOAY

GOULD NOT AID
ALLIES

BY WAR

WITH GERMANY

Governor McDonald
Voices Con gested Cables Cause Hitch England
Believes
Kaiser's
Sentiments Expressed From
in Transmission
of MesGovernment Will Refuse to
Public Men and Press of
ReWhich
sage,
Has to Be
Change Mode of Submarine
Entire Country,
layed Through Italy,
Warfare on Commerce,

mittee on Which New Members Will Bo Represented,

M'DONALD AND CATRON

N

communication with the president'
IN NO WAY TO CONFLICT
party. Mr. Ihiiilcls will go to New
York tomorrow by train and make bin
headquarters on the yacht Dolphin,
which U there.
Doming to Get 1915 Meeting
Strike Hack at I.ocwc Com pan. v.
Silver City
N'orwnlk, Conn., May 14.

TO GERMANY

OF EVERYBODY

A

UNITED STATES

AMERICAN NOTE

HEARTY SUPPORT

ws

PANHANDLE-ASSOCIATIO-

IIS

PRESIDENT

STATEWIDE BODY

PRESIDENT GOES TO
REVIEW ATLANTIC FLEET

TO OVERTHROW MONARCHY

EDITION

Pull h Carrier or Mall, 60o
a Month, single Ooph 6c

ft

King Victor Emmanuel Refuses to iiicmn
Accept Resignation of Cabinet OF NEW MEXICO

HLUU THREATENED

1915,

SATURDAY, MAY 15,

CITY

IN FULL HARMONY

COURSE OF PRESIDENT
MOMENTOUS BATTLES
PRAISED ON ALL SIDES
RAGE EAST AND WEST

Speaker Champ Clark Be- Von Bernstorff Asks That Em- French Forces Are Continuing
lieves Washington Will Get
phatic Denial Be Given Ru
as Planned at
Victorious Offensive; Rus- Demands Without Having to
Gathering; Albuquerque to
sian Armies Are Hard Hit by
mors of Probable Refusal of
Go
War,
Be Greatly Benefited.
to
Administration Demands,
Teutonic Enemy,

gregating $21,000, were brought today by ihe I'nited Hatters of North
IT IS LEARNED THAT SALANDRA
America against hanka in Nnrwalk
and Danbtiry and against I). K.
Loewe
Co. of Danbtiry. to recover
IS TO
accrued interest on funds of the hatfar MonNiNa journal arrciAk liaiiio wiri I
ters, which Were attached when the
laRICIAI. DltRATCN TO MORNINa JOURNALI
IBV MORNIN
JOURNAL aMCIAl IIXIO
lav mornins jatiRNAt, artoui
wirii
1). K, Ixiewe
& Co. brought action
Santa Ke, May 14. Governor V. C.
Mutdalena. N. M.. May 14 Agree
asbington, May 14. The note
May 14 (11 j. m ) The,
lx.ndon,
by a McDonald said:
sent to Germany yesterday by Ihe American not to Germany and the
for damages against: the hatters In Ing to a revision of its
"I am heartily In accord with the United States government as a sequel new turn which Ihe Italian situation
1303, alleging boycott.
committee on which the new member
will be represented, the New Mexico president's attitude as expressed In to the I,usitanla disaster Was delayed him
Before Decision of Government Was Announced Gigantic Mobs
by reason or the resignaStockgrowers' association recently or- his note. His position Is clearly taken In transmission because of congested tion taken
of Premier Halandra and hi
ganized at. Silver City this morning and all ought to appreciate the Arm cables and probably will not be pre- cabinet, are the features
Marched Through Streets of Rome, Attacking German
of today'a
absorbed n number of local organiza- but friendly tone of his statements. sented by Ambassador Gerard to the war news.
Houses and Shcps, Broke Into Hall of Chamber of Deputies,
tions and became a statewide organ- The American people can trust Pres- minister of foreign affairs In lierlin
IThn firm attitude which tho Ameriization in fact as well as in name. ident Wilson to do what will prove until some time tomorrow.
can government hn taken with
Forcing Followers of Former Premier Giolitti to Flee for
The arrangement leaves all members best for all."
Secretary
Itryan
received a message
to Gormany'N ubmarlno action
fBV MORNINO JOURNAL IPICIAL LIAMD WIHI)
free to affiliate With the Panhandle
from Ambassador Tboma
Nelson against her ships nd cltlxena meoU
Los Angeles, May 14. Charles E. or any other association they may MIVATOU
Their Lives, All Theaters Closed Except One at Which
'ATI ON IM
Pugo
Home,
lit
saying
note,
which
the
with general approval here and th
Sebastian, suspended chief of police, desire, which muny of them have done
IN KNTU5I ACCOItl
hail been addressed to tho American question now Hi not "what the UnitGabriele d'Annunzio, in Whose Honor Performance Was and Mrs. Ltllle Pratt were acquitted or will do.
embassy
to
by
there
bo
tel
forwarded
ed
States will do." but "what will
here tonight on the charge of contribThis action was the culmination of
Santa Fo, May 14. "I quite ap- egraph, had
nt 2 p. m. today Germany' answer be?" It is believed
Given, Made Speech Denouncing Austria; Garibaldian Vet- uting to the dependency of Kdith Ser-kl- a long
meeting which principally con- prove of the president's uttltudc," wild and that In anarrived
hour nnd forty
In high official circles here that Ger
Mrs. Pratt's ward and
Itself with the red tape ol I'nited Stales Senator Thomas H. It had be.Mi copied and relayed minutes
to Iter-ll- n many will not agree t reverse her
eran Proclaims War or Open Rebellion as Alternatives Con- Sensational charges made against cerned
forming a state body rather than thel Catron of New Mexico, republican,
by
telegraph
via Vienna. The submarine blockade policy,
them were declared by the defense mere question of whether to affiliate. "uinl agree with him entirely us to reason
th
for the delay was not stated, conclusion is drawn that thoandUnited
fronting Country.
to be part of a plot against Sebastian, It was preceded bv it sene of lonfer-ence- s the wisdom of the course
he
has
messages
but
department
state
hnve
States will be compelled
who was nominated for mayor while
dipby local associations, representtaken."
frequently been held up In their cir- lomatic relation with her.to sevtr
the trial was in progrew.
The hope
ing Magd:il"iia. Hserve, Montlcello,
routes
'because they are, m Is everywhere
cuitous
Twelve ballots were said to have Pairvlew and other towns. In which
expressed that the,
rnKtinnVT 11 s I'ONHIHlWI.:
code and require careful sending- to
been taken, three votes for convic- these agreed to the amalgamation.
SlatCH will not b drawn Into
ity
pfoPI.K 4,i:n I'.ll VI.LV imsure accuracy of the cipher goups. United
PltF-MJFwar
KA1AMHA 1XK1STS U'ON
tion on the sixth ballot. It was said,
tho
as
is
it
considered by obserPresident J. II. Nations, o El POso,
Tho note hnd been sent over the vers Of the Situation
(
being the high water mark in favor of the Panhandle association, and Col. i
At i.itam i: or nusiGXATiox
lh.it alia (
Wtyo,, May 14. Gove.r-1- . Krt-nCheyenne,
w
cabin
h
from
of the prosecution. The Jury was out
f.'rk
fZ tfeuter assistance to the allicti aa a
K. U. Hellers, of Albuquerque. nr.r John 11, Kendrlck of Wyoming, Havre find thence Nthy
i
tm na a.hi.1.
three hours.
A.
If VI', MAY 11 !):'2 I. M., VIA I A HIS, MAY U, fl:2)
urgfl the cattWiwen to affiliate with; (lld :
through Kranrn to the Ami ficin tm nentral than she Would
M.l Pit KM I Kit SI.AIMtV HAS IXSlSTi:i llt)
Sebastian hailed the. verdict ns u the Panhandle association for the
HIS KK.S1G- pri- bnssy nt Uome,
public
or
"No
citizen,
either
in
help
which would
elect benefit of protection.
nation
acckitfi am kin; vicroit kmma.niaij vindication
Italian Situation tiuiuwl.
vate life In the I'nited Slates would
Iclo!A Prcwntnllon.
HAS KXTHI KTK1 GMSIPPF. M AIM OHA. PKKSIOKNT OK TIIK
him mnyor in the city election next
W. R. Motley of Pat II nnd Victor be ah well equal to ascertain the exThe Italian situation is Imdly conit would
as
require
Inasmuch
a
month.
HAMItKIl OK DKIM Tll, MTir nu; TASK OK lOlt.MIXG A
Culberson, of Silver City, led the or act facia In the l.usilania, disaster us few hours to decipher the note. It was fused. The resignation of Premier
"it Is not true," cried Mrs. Trait, ganization work, nssisted by Secretary
M AV CAIHNIvT.
President Wilson and his counsellors. believed by state department officials Kalandra'i cabinet, it is believed,
In reply to the argument of Thomas IJurnside, of the Silver City aggregaAITF.H ACCFPTINO THK KING'S .COMMISSION.
SIGXOIt
the that It would not be ready for pre must dcluy Italy' action with regard
of lils efforts to rnuliituin
MAUCOltA 1IAI
Lie Woohvlne, district atorncy, that tion. Ad. Alexander, of Ueserve, Mr. All
I.JtF.M T.X WITH PHKMIKU sAI.ANIMt A,
strictest neutrality have been In ex sentation until late this evening and lo the war, and it la thought that
the chnrgcu against her had been Hodge, of Silver City, and others. act
IOKMK.lt I'ltl Mll lt (.KlI ITTI ANI PHFSI IMJ.NT OK Till' SF.N-Taccord with the spirit of the na unless Ambassador Gerard had ar. nothing in this respect will be deproved, Just before the jury retired, Others who spokp wero W. J.
MAM'ltKIII.
The firmness which he has em ranged a special engagement with the cided upon until
the chamber of
and then foil on the floor In a faint.
IF I IK SICCFFDS IN IIIH 1M'HI0SK, THi: MAIUTI CAIU
secretary of the cattle sanitary tion.
ployed
in making his demands upon foreign minister, it probably would deputies meets next week unless In
op.
In
Mrs.
were
Sehastlan
and
wn.fi contain kkpkkkkxtativks ok aj.k thi;
Pratt
board, nnd Willard K. Holt, who suc- Germany indicating that
ixirr
nt
men
tho
Is
King
line
he
llrst
be
not
Mr.
Victor Kminunuel
rend to
von Jagnw until
dicted, April 6, and have been on trial ceeded in having the new association
IOSIN(i PAHTIIX
peace, but not at the price of the tomorrow.
induces tho government to retain of
since April 19. Two more indictments ratify the Silver City body's choice for
step
lice,
Is also a direct reflec
which
the
national
premier might
honor
Washington
Official
talked of little
are pending against the suspended of I'eming as the 1910 convention tion
of tho sentiment of the Ameri else than the note today. Tho practi- take as ussurance of tho people' con- chief of police.
city. This means much for Albuquer- can people."
cally ununimoiiH approval given it In iKiencn in nls policy.
(By Morning Journal Special Leased Wire.)
The indictment alleges that he and que, as the l'cmlng meeting will folMomentous ISattles Huge.
the editorial comment of the Amerihis chief counsel, Karl Rogers, at- low Immediately tho Albuquerque con- position
mmi:nii:i
Romc May 14 (6:10 p. in., via Paris, May 15, 12:30 a. m.)
is
can press, the statements of govMieanwhlle tho belligerents on both
tempted to Influence the grand jury vention of tho Punhandlo body, and
HY
SI'lvtlU ll fXAUK ernors, senators and members of the tho east and wwt battle front are
of the charges al who fire to attend it will visit
Xews tliat King Victor Emmanuel will not accept Premier Salamlra's In its investigation
hoiuie were reinforced by an Incessant engaged In most momentous battles.
made against Sebastian by Victoria Albuquerque first.
Howling
May 14.
Green,
Mo.,
stream of messages from persons of The French, who already have gained
resignation and that Salandra and Paron Sonnino, the foreisn min- Pesparte, a delinquent ward of the The cattlemen are to moen again Speaker Champ Clark:
every
political party nnd from, n va- possession of what was thought
juvenile court, by sending the grund hei, June 22, when the executive
be
"The American note In all human riety of organizations and associations. impregnabln German positions toto
ister, will remain in power, is spreadins like wildfire throughout Jury asserting that these accusations
hoard, composed of that of the Silver probability
the
n. great slate President Wilson told hiu callers he
as
will
rank
were a "frame up.''
north of Paris, are reported to be
City organization and the new mem paper. While many
Rome and creating an excellent impression.
our people are was deeply grateful and appreciated continuing
their victorious advance,
Trial on this indictment will begin bers selected by each of the communi- prone to look upon ofdiplomacy as of the
patri.itiV
being
support
was
that
while
the Kritlsh ore asserted to b
All the people seem satisfied at so quick a solution of the crisis, Monday 'before Judge Fred V. Wood, ties which affiliated with it, will meet little value, nevertheless the fact re given him on every
dde.
lavgo
holding
a
force of German on
to
county,
revise the
who heard the
Amador
of the existing mains that diplomacy has hitherto
it being1 believed that otherwise serious trouble was inevitable.
President Ilcllevetl.
It of
their front and repulsing all German,
trial of Sebastian and Mrs. Pratt In body. A special effort will be made Ironed
enquarrels
and
out
several
president
appeared
The
somewhat attempts
to get cow men from the northern
reach Ypres, which ha
was asserted tliat the imputation had determined that tonight would the Serkin case.
to pres. relieved of the strain of last week. proved theto grave
tanglements which
yard of so many
The last Indictment accuses Pratt and eastern portions of the state here age our entrance Intoseemed
war.
was
tho
fact
due
to
Thli
that
there
not pass without such a demonstration of violence as would render of having contributed to the delin- at that time, as well as those of "I have no doubt that President probably will be no further develop tohusands of men since the opposlnu
county.
quency of the
lines were established there lust
girl, who sub Socorro
Wilson will succeed in this case in ment tn Ihe situation until some In
the will of the people supreme. The whole city was in a state of sequently repudiated her story and
Xcw Hotly Is Permanent.
peace
preserving
with
honor."
timiitlon
(nines
from
Ambassador
(VrnuiiM Claim A'lvanm
charged
jail
now in
with perjury.
Today's meeting is regarded us tho
ebullition. The shops were closed, flags were hoisted at half-ma- st
Gerard as to how the officials of the
The Germun
claim to have rr.adnj
beginning of a permanent organiza- KKNVON M;i:s"i.irn.K
re
German government informally
slight advance, but with the, battle
a
as a sign f protest against the government's action and the theaters
tion, not as one more body which will
garded
requests
tone
and
the
the
of
kj:m hood or WAH
ebbing uud flowing, this la not condie from lack of attention. The Silver
note. Tinlght the president
wmit
bad been requested to suspend their performances except the Con-stanIn military
Citluns have about $1,400 In their
circles
away on his yacht, the Mayflower, sidered serlou
Dodge,
14.
Mav
la.,
Scnntor
Fort
here. Along toward tho coast, tho
treasury, so that tha new organiza- W.
with members of his family for a (Itelglan
theater, where a play was given in honor of Gabriele d'An-I'Uiizitoday
Kenyon
Associ
told
S.
the
army hue repulsed an attion has plenty of money to start
President quiet trip to New York where he will tempt of tho Germans to regain
with. A vigorous enmpnign for new ated Press he believed
The poet was present and made an address of
the
Ger- - review tho Atlantic fleet.
in
to
note
Wilson's
the
demands
The note sent by the United States members is contemplated. Every
bridge
head which the force of Kind
exIn diplomatic! quarters there was
to Germany and the crisis in Italy, isting cattle association in the state Is muny will be complied with. "The
character.
discussion of the note to Ger- Albert established on the right bank
where the country Is awaiting the de asKeit to send delegates to the new president's note is a clear presenta wide
of tho Yser canal, while down In tho
Fxlrn Precautions Taken.
tion of our country's, position," said many. Atr.ong representatives of tho Woevre, another
cision of the government as to wheth meeting.
French army I
powers
apwns
the
document
allied
been German business houses attacked was er Italy shall participate in the war,
The entire garrison has
being
"Germany,
a Just
The officers of the new organization the senator.
to
us well as by neutral envoys, punning its. offensive and claim
proved
brought out to protect the most that of LoeHcher, the book seller. The are the dominant features of the lat except
reoogni.o
Its
force.
nation,
must
the secretary-treasure- r,
are to
many of whom obtained copies from have gulned possession of tho wholn
,,,
threatened points In the city, such as police carabineers, bcrsagllerle and est wur news.
servo without pay. The Silver City
forest of 1
Pretre. which
the slate department. Tho German of the be
the streets where the Austrian ana infantry and even cavalrymen and ar
The American note Inw been de association oiiniais will hold over SKNATOIt I'llIXAN KKFS
a step nearer In the alliea'
embassy
the one place where It was wouldto
German embassies and consulates are tillerymen charged the procession layed in transmission and has not yet until the next
("Or.NTItY
ON
(iOOI
IT
I.I
meeting.
4T
force the Geituuns to evacu
nut urn I to look for some Inkling or aim
situated, and the villa Malta, the and closed the streets leading to the reached H rlln. It is expected that it President, Calvin Glenn; These are:
of what Germany's position ate St. Mihlel.
home of former Premier Giolitti. The villa Ada, The mob, however, pro- will be presented to the German auMay 14. Senator lntimutlon
AlcCnbe and W, K. liurri-sldan Frnnclcco,
John
ItiiHtdun
Severtsly Monaco!.
would be remained silent.
city was divided into four military ceeded to force the closing of all thorities fcome time Saturday. The
secretary and treasurer.
Phchm of California:
Contradicts Stories.
The Austro-Gecmnzones, and the keeping of authority German shops, placarding them with attitude taken by the Washington govafter their
There were a ball game and other
"1 believe the note will have ft very
Count von Hernstorfl', the German lightning-lik- e
was entrusted to tnc "Htry (minori- signs reading, "Closed as a national ernment regarding Germany's subma- entertainment features this afternoon, wholesome effect nnd restore to com
rush through western
Secreon
In
called
fact,
ambassador
Go lido, have now reached a line run;
protest."
rine warfare has met with almost uni- and thn meeting wound up with a merce freedom of the seas."
ties.
tary liryan with the express purpose ning due north and south to the west
versal commendation in the press of brilliant dance tonight.
da J"
Giolitti Avoids RcpoiHinility.
A riotous crowd during the
d
none
warning
of
the
him
that
of
of Priiemysl, while the other urmle.
the Unltad States and preat Britain.
in
Invaded the Piazza Monteitorin,
,'It is asserted that Signor Giolitti
wohks worm
stories were true which purA
regards the Italian situation,
1' A M AMMUNITION' ported to give anonymous views of emerging from the Carpathians, nr
which the chamber of deputies is lo- when he won received by King Vic
ol
pressing the Kusxlnn flunk. Kven up
King
Victor Emmanuel has declined
and tor Kminanuel this morning, expresscated, and smashed windows
members of the embassy staff to tho In Poland it is asserted that the victo accept the resignation of Premier
May 14. Senator effect
'I,on Angeles,
doors and destroyed everything it ed the opinion to the king that
many
(let
to
would reftisn
that
allies In tha
Works of California said that unless meet the American notes suggestions. tory of the Teutonic
came across. The rioters were about
Salandra's government, not hav- Salandra and his cabinet. It Is stated
south, hast had tho effect of forcing"
people were ready to go to war Ho asked the
to enter the great hall of sittlnKs ing been overthrown by parliament, that Salandra and Foreign Minister
the
of
the
the Husslans to fall back,
with Germany, the protest would state department
whon troops intervened. A few of the Salandra must remain In power or be Sonnino will remain in power. This
to prevent the
has created an excellent impression
Pctrograd, however, continue
to
prove "an idle
thins" and things spread of this misinformation, and
demonstrators wore wounded.
entrusted with the task of forming a among
people
who
that portion of the
take the situatiun calmly, and alwould "go on about us they arc.
new cabinet. SiKnor Halandra, Signor favor Italy
Hryun
made
Mr.
immediato
MORNINa JOURNAL (PIOIAl
Pence Advocates Flee.
lV
war.
Riotentering
WIR
the
"It would be much better for tm to
president of the chamber of ous demonstrations in Home resulted
of the request. The Ger- though admitting thut the Husslan
Washington, May
AmeriMembers of the chamber of depu- Marcora, Signor Manfred!,
stop sending munitions of war to the man ambassador told Inquirers later army has been forced back by over- president in the entire garrison being called out can note to Germany 14.wasThe
delayed
in
ties who are followers of Wgnor Gio- deputies;
wneimmg rummers
and ha
lost
and other men high to maintain order. A number of transmission and was not teleerntihed belligerents,'' ho said.
that he knew absolutely nothing of heavily
litti made their escape from the of the senate,
retirement, nay
the
also wera, in conference Germun
tho position of his government, be- Hussions inarethenow
were
moUs, from Home until 3:4u p. m. today,
shops
by
building, some of them leaving their in politics, king
attacked
fjAROXKIL
concentrating on a
ItlTKi:Si:.NTATIF
during the day. Jt is a crowd of demonstrators was forcibly so that It probably will not be
cause, he had received no communica
with the
hats behind. A venerable Garibaldian stated
new
line
nnd
preparing
for
Signor
another
they suggested that
is Nmv orm: hatihi ifd tion and naturally would not until the big battle.
by Ambassador Gerard to the
prevented from entering the chamber
veteran harrangued the. crowd, de- Giolittithat
note itself had been presented.
be entrusted with the forma- of deputi
and processions headed Germun foreign offico until tomorclaring that Italy either must go to tion of the
4.- n
Congrees-maMny
Critics
that
Washington,
alleging
own
to
Withhold
new
discuss his
cabinet
He declined
Continent.
for the king's palace to express their row. This was announced bv secre
war or the people would bring about
Gardner of .Massachusetts, said views for publication. Some of his
Until this battle is decided, tha
he was responsible for the crisis and loyalty and their sentiments In favor tary Bryan tonight.
a revolution.
soIts
bring
todav:
later
that
the
about
friends
P.ritlsh
military
indicated
should
critics are withhold-- i
The state department received a
Tjiirino- the rtnv o circular Wfl 8 dis therefore
of Italy entering the war were
was pleased witih tho friend- lug their comment. It is pointed out
"1 call the president's note resolute
message from Ambassador Thomas
stopped by troops,
tributed asking the people to form Hi lution.
was
I
note
how
he
and
do
himself
not
ly
by
ce
of
vigorous.
tone
some
the
and
of
them,
page
however, that more
Desperate fighting is going on In .eiwn
at. Home, saying the
procession and proceed to the villa
the ques- than once the Itussians have been
both the eastern and western theaters note was received there at 2 n. m. to could have made It stronger without hopeful and confident that
Ada, the residence of King Victor ITALY HAS TI5KATY
satisfactorily
offering
provocation to tions in dispute could be
driven back, hut that they always
WITH TKIPI.K KXTEXTE of the war. The French report con day and was immediately copied and deliberately
their
Kmmanucl, and demonstrate
At the same time, I clear- settled through diplomacy.
recovered nnd made the victors regret
siderable gains for the allies along the forwarded to lierlin at 3:40. it should Germany.
loyalty to the king but also express
Ijn-lIrrevocrecognize
iixpect
ly
an
A
that
the
fact
in.)
their penetration Into Russian terriwestern line at various points, while nave reached nerlin lato this after
JxHMlon. May 1R (2:55 a.
their favor of Italy joining the war.
It
Ger
was
believed
quartern
been
solemnity
nil
has
step
in
tory.
able
awful
of
Telegraph
s
are said by Her-li- n noon but the time required for dethe
dispatch to the Kxchange
1 take pride many would not dcluy her reply but
Wild DcnKonstratloii Occurs.
Down in southeastern Guliria and
and Vienna to he continuing their ciphering is expected to delay its taken. As an Americun
company from Uome says it is ofIn that step and In the manner In that high officials of the German gov- - In ltukowina, according to Russian
These circulars caused the form- ficially announced that that part of successes In the Carpathian and
presentation
until
tomorrow.
ing of processions of thousands of
eminent would take it under immedi- accounts, the Austrian army whih
which it has been taken."
Further south, the Kusslans
triple alliance concerning Ausato consideration when it arrived In here has not the assistance of
people who, with flags and shouting, the
aver that they have captured a KRAKUS HANGED FOR
th
abrogated May 4.
was
tria,
STAN
II
the
towards
lierlin. The belief was held by well Germans Is in full retreat and being
enthusiastically marched
TAFT VOTFS TO
Home correspondent quotes strongly fortified position, ninety-fou- r
Heuter's
Kuropeun
diplomats
that
Informed
demonway
the
villa Ada. On the
UV PHFSIDF.NT'S XOTB
by Russian cavalry.
harried
Oiornale d'ltalia as stating that miles in length, extending from the
ATROCIOUS MURDERS
would consider carefully Uusslims claim to have obtained The
Germany
strators smashed all windows and de- from
the
triple alliance treaty was de- Hlstritza river to the Hprnanlan fron
advantages
of
continued
military
messago
the
A
14.
to
May
stroyed the signs of German shops. the
York,
advantage
New
over the German raiders
nounced by the Salandra cabinet tier.
enemy
(.hip In
merchant
on
attacks
posiendorsing
One of the most prominent of the which concluded a treaty with the
Wilson
President
the
province
An official report ty the German
JOURNAt.
MORNINa
Haltie
the
I1V
nnd to have
aGIAt LOUD WIRI!
would consent to aban- taken
admiralty averts that after the deto
taken In the note sent to Ger- and probably
Wilmington, Uel., Mav
near
a thousand prisoner
14.
triple entente allies.
Peter tion
don them only if food supply were In Shnvli.
tonight
assemhy
many
an
was
voted
says
torpedo
the
of
the
nation
correspondent
was
which
struck
Krakus,
who
said
bv the ivdice blage
This same
conway
guaranteed,
as
some
German
persons
athundred
There Is no niTicl.it report from tho
Oiornale d Italia and the Tribuna the Lusitania "a further explosion of to have been Implicated In the mur tendingof aseveral
WKATHFR FOIU:CAST.
dinner for Methodist men fidence Is slrong that the allies can Durdunelles. but unofficial new
agree in the statement that KinS Vic- extremely strong effect" occurred. der of a priest and his housekeeper given
lato
wesIn
buy
kept
eastern
the
and
at
be
laymen's
missionary
by
the
explosion, it is asserted. in New Hrltain,
Conn.,
the allie are slowly
the effect
several
tor Kmmanuel Invited SiKnor Mar- This second
New
Washington, May 14.
William H. Taft was tern theaters of war indefinitely. The advancing, that
of must be traced back to the ignition months ago, was hanged today for movement.
chamber
despite
the
president
reof
the
obstinate
cora.
PunGermany's
position of the
Mexico: Fair Saturday and
ij deputies, to form a new cabinet. It of quantities of ammunition inside the the murder of a policeman here last among those Who voted for the adop- - effect on
sist anen of the Turks,
against the)
ship.'
i
hcig-hrecen-l'aga
aa
(loulinaaU
Ins.)
Murch.
commanding Kriihia, on the
(l ununited vn Tufa Two.)
added that Signor aiarcor
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n iihKin ii entrenchpient on tup of a hill,
Thi cotrei poudent who visited I lio
former Ituiwliin pi(iitlon saw the evidence of- the destructive character of
the Austrian fire. Tin ground everywhere wan dented with funnel-shapedepressions where shells hail exploded lifter burrowing, deep Into (tie
enrih, Koine of the depressions were
fifty fort hi diameter nnd twenty feet
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The Ideal Trustee

...
mamaamaI
I
lauim.
institution is authorized oy law io execute
THIS of every character, such as Executor, Administra-- .
Appoint-metor, Guardian, Receiver and Trustee under Will or
in any caby Court, and acts as agent and fiduciary
Con-tidpacity. We guarantee efficient execution of Trusts
to us, thus doing away with the necessity of calling
such
'
upon others to assume the burden and responsibility
trusts always impose. All these matters are treated as
nt

n

r-- JO,

m

The projectile of the new howitzer
15 PRACTICABLE
Ih three tiniest the weight of the
mortar mid l tienlly fix
feet long. It rcipilreK nil entire
train to transport the howitzer
mid Its i'ou mlii lion, carriage, mounting miiehliiei y ami ammunition. Two World Court Congress Con
day fire ieiilred In hiiild it fonndii-tlofor the mm mid pin e It In poreludes Meeting and Ad
tion ready' for nellon.
onee !h howitzer In ready, It run
journs-'WitHigh Hopes of
he fired with iitonlthitiar riiplility and
It ran lie find every (wo
precision,
Putting an End to War,
iiiliinli
.The foundation in tmilt nix
feet del'P, The yuti i nn inite tents on
lottt" hull bealiM;. The tin in on
.
mi MoHNINq
IMOII
Vll
which the K mi Im moved In fitted with
Clfveland, (I., Miy 14. The World
ii traveling crane which
handle the
H
congres
Court
cnncludiiiR
held
howitzer find places it In position.
tonight with it delegate!"
Ample iiffiviKinn is made for conceal-lit!- nesflon
expressing the opinion that the latest j
the gun from ivliilor.
movement toward world peace, a ex- presHeil m the congre s' Idea r( tin InAMERICAN NOTE TO
ternational court of JiiKttee, hn hef n
launched toward n oni lusion that I
GERMANY IS DELAYED;
bound to be ntipcessfiil.
"Then' are niflny who are inclined
WILL BE READ TODAY to lieliev the movement vlionary,"
said John Hey Hammond, chairman,
These do not comprehend the Infor- (inl lulled l r.,m I'lite flnr.)
million nt the disposal of the, men fun- teruig the Idea of a world court which
poKjIble entry of Italy Into the war, will have a "punch" hecnue it will
howiver, Ih nliolher factor which make in lilt ii lion oldicaloty and not
trained diplomat; think will he taken optional.
j
'Inlci consideration by Uermany in
Hacked by Public Opinion.
whether (die will iibandon
"While the rnngrcLSH hn been In
her powerful weapon of attack the session, we have received pledge of'
to demroy enemy com- intended support of our plan from In- untimiirliie
merce.
illvidiial
and organizations w II over
(diiipllaiicc o( llilflcnlt.
the country. It Is certain thnt public;
The fa 't that tlerm'.iy once bcf.ue opinion in ihe t'nlted Ktate will cry-- !
Iliad nyred to give up her ubitinrliie talliz.e speedily Into a determination!
warfare if kIio ould obtain the i.n-- i that will make this country a leading'
und signatory tf n lengue of nation."
lesttrleled innKe of foodsliiff
raw mateiialN to. lor clvlliiin popula
The future pluiiH uf the emigres
tion waa cninmenteii upon by many were oiilllnnd In an iiddrey late this
(liploiiiiila u makliiK It not difficult afterrioon by I'rof.
Jercinluh W.
for her to comply with the Ameri- Jenks. They Include:
can tyoHition it ml eatid'y national pride
The wlunliig over of public opinion
In
In t h Im country find abroad through
x
expect-luWhile the I'lilted Hlate
the pre t,nd through the. holding of,
prompt action from (iciiniiny In convention and conferi nee.
KiliiralileeiiiK that there will be no
The formation of a committee to
the secure net Ion pledging thiH country to!
reietitloti of such a triiKetly a
xiiikiiiir "f the laiHilaiiiu, diplomatic the daii for a world court of Justice.
iiiimi I in Inn of the vital Ikhucm raied
The outlining of it formal plan for
on polntH of maritime law would not a world
court by a commission e- governrejected
Hi
by
be
A?etcan
lected frrtm the conimlttee of one
ment. f, mm many diploiiiut
think, hundred of the oiigresN. A resolu- (ierinniiy would of her own Initiative tlon, the only one prcHcnlcd to the:
u.pi nd all Hiibmaiine iillackn on congfe, wa ndopied nt tonight'!
merchiintiiien even of belligerent
ncssion, eonlinnlng the eommlttt e of
while note were being ex- one biiii'lred, which
launched the
changed.
preHent cotiKiesH, with power to act In!
IcilHt
Week
fit
It Will take a
for the all future matter.
aliMWer from (lerniuny to the AmeriJohn Mitchell and Cencral Hal-- !
can note to be prepared and received Ington llooth were to
have been
here, In the opinion of diplomatic
session,
ipeaker'at ' toninhf
but!
wired th y would he unable tn nttend,
Mr. Mitchell hecano of pressing bilsl-- !
Till; Oi l ICIAL (.1 IIM
ne
nnd (iineral llooth because of'
In hi family. John Wesley
i:i:tKT ON I IMTAMA s!ekncN
Hill of New York wa thep rlneipal
Mi rllii, May II (via Amsterdam
to Kpeaker.
London, May 15, ;i:07 ii. m.) From
the report received from the milimn-rin- e
which Hank Hie Cunard line
lart l''rlday the fol- OPPOSITE VIEWS
meiimer Luldl.-inlral-ron- d
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broke
iIIvIkIoiih
"inir nivalry
thruiiiih the em my' front at vaiiotiM
har!cH,
polnta nl. by HiicceHMful
threw the enemy' coluinin, which
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and

tftin

bomb-tlirowe-

"The I'.erman made Hti attack upon
Ailiy.
ti thin momlnif t the wood of
momenta! y footing
They obtained
back
in our flral Unf. hut were forced
We ruptured
by a counter-attacuimtit ono hundred prlfoner.
'The day him been quiet on the
other purl of the front. "
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I'etroKrad, May 14 (vTu London,
orilelal
p. in.)
The followhm
eonimiilileiitlon WUH jNMlleit till eeuItili'
In the legion of Khavll, the fight-II
developing under cniullllon falook
vorable to U. VeKterday we pflmote than one thotiHum! tleruian
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Vienna. May 14 (via London. 10:4"
war
m l - he following ofllclal
'office statement whs clveti out here
today:
"TI.,' retreat of the enemy in
Influencing
I'ldaiul continue.
also the sci lions en the former rilica
p.

I

ltus-isla-

ll

front.

Knan Hie east Piotrkow to the up-- j
I
lstiila the retreating enemy
being pui hiied by (he Teutonic nllii-- s
under 'iencinls mi Woyrldi and
ilnnikl. The allied troop have gained
la. fooling in the billy dlntrtct notth-- j
v ist of Klelce.
j
lire
In mid iallcla Ihe lttiHHlan
roil icii.-t in u s Hie Km before the
'

per

I

jaimy

of

Archduke Joseph Ferdinand.

rum Hi. district of iHorotoll, Htty
land Kinibor the enemy Is retreating
In a id t'o astern VeiM tlon before tlie
jvanmiard of the nriny tinder Uencr-wi- s
Horovtib and von
i lur troops have
the lielwhl-soiiihcii'it of lioliiomit, ury and .Nint-bo- i.
Alliid troops under tleiieral
b
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lowing official veivion of
puliliwlieil
by the admiralty Hi a I'f
under the Hlgnature of Admiral

Itelincke:
"The Nubmiirine. mghlcil the

Hlenin-e-

op

r,

which hhowed no flag, May 7, tit
!l:!0 o'clock, central Kui'opean time,
aftiruoon, on Hie HoutheitHl coast of

J

Ireland

in fine wcnt-hcl"At .1:10 o'clock one torpedo win
fired lit the LiiHltanlii which hit the
.Htarboar.l Bide below Hie captain'
bridge. The deloiiai ion of the torpedo
wn
followed Immediately by a fur-

ther explosion of extremely strong
fect. The ship quickly liHted to

ABOR STRIKES
V

ef-

I

beunn In olllk.

"The second explosion must be
traced back to the Ignition of quantities of ummunitlon Inside the ship.'

London rur.sH rit
London.
ol

May
o'f.
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American note to
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LKASID WIAI)

a. in.)

All
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will

gladly

AND TRUST COMRNY
AlbuqucrqucN.M.
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fovernment" wa adopted by the New
Jersey Hunkers' association, which
opened it annual convention here today. Tlie resolution Wn offered by
former Attorney (ienernl V. Mec .after of New JereyJ and the secretary
wa directed to forward it by wlr,. to
Washington.
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matters relating to financial affairs

lie given.
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Advice in all

i

MATTERS OF TRUST.

CONSULT OUR OFFICERS IN ALL

opposite
Washington, May 14.
view of the treat inept of labor In the ;ovi:aon or Maryland
were beard by the Industrial
court
KM I'll ATIOAI.LY AITItOVLS
relations commission here today from
counsel for the
Daniel Davenport,
Angeles, May 14. Onvernor I'.
association and L. I,n(loblsliorougli
American
of Maryland:
Anton .lohannseii, a California labor
"The principle of the non-usof
'
organizer.
against
submarine
merchantmen Is
M'he former
vigorously endorsed new,
one
humane,
but
and
that
the use of the Injunction In labor dis- should be recognized by all
nations."
pute and asserted that organized laorbor wa fully a well treated
:ss or coi vnty
ganized capita! before the law. The
OKNI'.ltALLV Afiiu'f :i
labor lender voiced u deep dissatisfaction with justice tinder which, he
note to Germany
President
WIIon'
declared, "the rich man goes free und wiih editorially
upon
commented
the poor man goes to Jail."
throughout
1'nlted .States today
Joiiannsen testimony followed that with distinct the
praise and approbation.
of "Mother" Jones.
Kxeerpt from editorial of some of
Itevlewing the activities of the In- the leading
newspapers
lis indexing:
ternational iron workers' union, w hich American sentiment follow:'
rtilmlnatffl In the f rial" of. the
New York Times; It
great
brothers and other union (111. liOO.-l- I.' llhll,n,,l ..r the.. .......
for dynntnit ng and thOjlh)
leader
,
lt
on (1,.manv
ul8
,.hol.c
strike of l ie building trades in
,
m(t only nf wlmt h(T ,. ly ,.hft

Htar-hoal- 'd

an

courts

.

e.

11

prepared by the president, fully meets
the expectations of the Americun people, that Germany be held to n strict
accountability for its actions. Germany can comply with the principles
ct forth In the American note with-

J

WHIT

out nny loss of dignity.
Colorado Springs Telegraph: The
I'nited States should Insist upon
separation of the passenger traffic
Kcxeinn, ringworm and other itchund the war traffic. We should be
prepared to uphold the nal Ion's honor ing, burning skin eruptions are so easily
nny
not
cost,
at
be
made worse by improper treatbut should
dragged Into a war by reason of any ment that one has to be very careful.
ommercial consideration i w hatso- There is one method, however, that
you need not hesitate to use, even on
ever.
Uoswell (X. M.) Kvening News: a baby s tender skin that is, the
Presi lent Wilson is immortally right. reslnol treatment, ltesinol Is the preIlls people and the world lire behind scription of a I'.nltimore doctor, put
him in the demand that the rights up In the form of resinol ointment anil
soap. Tills proved so remarkand lives if neutrals be respected.
Santa I'e (X. M.) New Mexican: ably successful that thousands of othThe note appears to be at once firm, er physicians have been prescribing It
yet friendly, nnd to give Germany nil constantly for 20 years.
Resinol stops Itching instantly, ami
the benefit of the doubt. Germany's
position before the world will be im- almost always heals the eruption
measurably urcngthf tied if .ihe ac- quickly and at little cost. ltesinol
ointment and resinol soap can be
quiesces.
l.ns Vegas (X. M.) Optic; The bought at nny druggist's and are not
Wilson note, 11s
utterance tit all expensive.
of the president In an important crisis, should be accepted by all citizens
as the exprrs-ioof a united nation.
Kansas City Star; President Wilson
has sftid what was in the hearts of
his fellow countrymen. He has said
"The New Insurance Agency"
It with dignity, with consideration but
.
with unmistakable direetne-s(Va.)
Richmond
News Leader:!
Germany must now- decide whether
Kquitable
Accident,
Life,
she will accept the American protest
Health, Fire, Automobile,
as ;in ultimatum or as nn opportunity
Burglary,' Plnte Glass,
of rescinding an indefeiislblu procla- Liability.
mat ion.

ITCHING SKINS

11

c

uermany,
on tue
itpplaud the diMiilty
and llrmncs
With which the document
couched.
suggests that,
New
The Dully
Ihough It would be difficult after the
official defense of the Kinking of the
LiiNltania and the expressions of
of the (Irrnian newspaper
over Ihe Incident, the tlerman government "may take president Wilson' Irony nl It face value and declare that the Hubtiiariiie commander
acted In execs of hi ordciH."
''There are certain things left In Angele und Ktocklon L,Uif.. Joliann- wh)lt tB t( f(.1Iow
obscurity in the otherwise extremely sen told th eomniisslnn a pictures- - butNew
York Tribune: ,He (the presl-c,u- e
demands," the Daily New
lucid
story of strike methods und
htt, flrnwn Hn indictment
adds. "A guarantee of immunity- for charged that the use of gun men and j(lwll,Ht
,
.,.,.,
n,ltton which
neutral vessels from attack evidently thug by employers wa widespread wj
io f(.
aBW to ,.omPi ,f
would not meet Hie case, while the Hi teslimoiiy was
w th k(lls,,r'H
delivered
KVernment fail to meet the
result of a (11II111 In comply with the much emphasis,
with considerable ,if.nmn(t(, of the president of the
American government', confident ex- gesticulation and some profanity.
United State
promptly nnd
pectation Is veiled In a nilst of scruaKei1
Wlenstock
pulously friendly word. Jtut Ii Will Johannven if he joslilled the use of; plctdy,
might hiive
Herald:
York
Nw
be it very tash assumption on lier- - viounee. speeiiuaiiy reierring to loen.cen slronlrer: it mlchtIt have been
niiiuy' part If she persuades herself1 ilytiam tug eases.
weaker: it will serve
that there Is nothing behind the
"It may be," said the witness, "thai
New York World: It I calm; It Is
Office 314 West Gold Avenue,
veil."
the iron Workers fought hack with restrained. It
courteous, hut with
next to Journal Office.
The Dally Kxpres saV that Presi dynamite. I do not Justify tile Killing!,, cold, cuttimr courtesy Hint ulves
.l
of
Stale of any man. You talk about thclded emphasis to every word.
dent Wilson and Secretary
Thoncs Office, 136; Itef.. 802
Hryan must have "smiled some when twenty-silives lost in tlie Los An.(.w York .Son: Tlie note
is
always geles Times building, but w hat of the impeccably
de.scribltu; tlerman Influene?
urbane, though not with
op the side of Justice and humanity." 300. 400 or 5.1111(1 men killed by the! out little ironies In it tone, friendly
00000000000 oocoooooooooooo
the news- steel trust In the metal trade? 1 sny, in spirit, resolute in Its assertion of
"It I Inconceivable,"
HEAD
BACK
paper continue, "that Uermany will put them all In jail." .
American rights nnd of the freedom
ST. VINCENT ACADEMY
y
pull down the skull nnd cross bone,
Joiiannsen will continue his
of the seas.
President Wilson Will
but If she doe
tomorrow when Clarence HarNew York Pre--Into the end of
WILL rill'.SKNT
humanvictory
u
great
for
have won
row and Waller Drew are nlso ex- his note to Heiiin, President Wilson
In the contrary pected In testify.
ity and Hie allies.
put some teeth nnd not too many
has
EGYPTIAN
PRINCESS
ease, America rnav not actually deLady Writes She Suffered
at that.
AT
clare war, but all her aid will he
No American cm Hin t'.
New York American: The presiopenly and fully put at the disposal
New York, May 14. Without an dent's letter Is undeniably vigorous,
So, Would Have to Stay in
CRYSTAL THEATER
of Potsdam's enemies and Ihe day of American On board, the White Star but I absolutely dangerous as well,
delUeielice will be materially
liner t'edrlc sailed today for Liverpool
Springfield (Muss.)
Republican:
Bed
For
Days.
Now
Is
Hhe
flag.
Wednesday, June 9th
had It Is not extreme, yet it covers the
Well.
under the liritlsli
aboard about !i.r,fi passengers, inelnd- - ground.
,
3:30 p. in.
Ing the crew of ttiu.
ltnrfalo (N. Y.) Courier:
TICK UTS r,0 CKN'TS.
men of every party will apCartersville. Ga. The following is
prove its tone nnd tenor. The clear from Mrs. Will T.
SALK AT MATSON'S
PRESIDENT HAS HEARTY
Lawhon. of din
ness, the definilene" wiih which this ville: "I am wriUnir
'
I
because
this
OOO0O0O0O0OO0OOOOOOOO0O000
presentation Is made can satisfy the want mner women to know
SUPPORT OF EVERYBODY
what
most rigid Americanism
that views Cardiil has done for me.
IN THE UNITED STATES large affairs sanely.
l.efore I commenced taking Cnrdui,
lluffalo t.V Y.) KxpfesH: There lias I had
ATTENTION
headache so bad, 1 would have
ladies and Gentlemen
been no backdown.
to
stajj In bed for days at a time. 1
(CnllniH-Albany (N. Y.) Argus:
From far One.)
Dignified sufiered
misery
untold
Wo call for Your Sliocs, Khine
with my heaa
in its tone, logical in its argument
and back.
niul Deliver Them for
tlon of the message and delivered an and conclusions, firm in its demand
I aw Curdui advertised nnd decld-e- d
)
Albany
(N.
Knickerbocker
address In which he strongly praised
to try It. I took three bottles. Af'er
10 CENTS
'fens: The note places the issue taking tlie
the spirit in which, the note wn
first bottle, I could see a
squarely before Uermany for action vast
drafted and the manner of Its
Me
make
a Svial(y of Dyeing
dilference in my feelings, and
and an announcement of future policy
to take the second, und took
nnd I Iciioiii't Cloth,
acceptable to the I'nited States gov- three in
Velvet and Satin Minos.
nil.
MOHNIN4 JOUNAb HfCCIAk LACO WIKtl
ernment, particularly a policy of sea
won k Kits
After taking the third bottle, I felt
4
Apprehension IM'IIJ) mini:
New York, May
L 41IOUVS warfare, must not long be delayed.
! :N Lit
JOIN
Shoe Shining and Repair Shop
Cliff's
like a new woman altogether, and I
arising from latest Internal ional comColumbus (Ohio) State Journal: It will
always praise Cardui as a boon to
plication
was reflected to no
grave
is
Presi14.
a
Indianapolis,
321 W. Cic.Ml Ave, 0iH. T. O.
May
alternative; nnd while it woman's ills.
extent In today's stock dent Wilson's lnd..
to keep this is not likely to result In war. It will
Cult I's Phono 723
I believe it saved m life
malket. standard share broke from country at pence"efforts
and
I
bring
am
y
nn
nations
about
all
enmity
the
toward
with
..ow
wen. neattny woman, nnd my
three to the points and those war of the world'' were
by the
be full of anxiety.
will
that
endorsed
husband Joins me in my praise
spec laities which recently made high executive board
Ioulsville (Ky.) Courier
of the I'nited Mine
V..I
III.
record quotations, largely n 11 result Workers of Atneriia, in it resolution The note to Germany meets Journal:
the
Before I began tulilr.g Cardnl. t
of speculative excesses, declined five adopted by that body In a meeting
nnd Is such as the governwas
rremilar but since 1 began takof
to ten points, Itethlehciii S'teel losing here today, A copy (if the resolution ment of the t'niled State should adRelieves
ing it, I have been regular and withthe most ground.
was sent to the president.
dress to Perlin.
out nny pain.
Wall street was outwardly in full
Trinidad t'oh..' Chronicle News;
BLADDER
Everyone tells me
puKxcwtnti of It
habitual poise, but
jr.ltsl'Y HWKI'.HSi
The firmness with which
I
,1 B 17,
President of health since takingI am the picture
N
fV
an undercurrent of uneasiness was
1
all
Cnrdui.
Wilson
will
has addressed the German
rxmiusi:
na " tu
cry suffering
ever) w here manifest. Recent liiiuida- government should convince
In
Discharges
the
Hon of many Kpeculniii c account hn
May 14. A American people that should a crisis
Atlantic city,
. J.,
yu
If
Buffer
t
any
pun
from
put the
ki
in a strong technical resolution pledging support t. Presi- develop the national policy
of the ailJ24HOURS
ments so common to women
Im aition.
Hml it
the general un- dent Wilson and expressing admira- tx a weak or vaccinating will not
or if
In on feel the need of a good strengthderstanding that the monleil Interests tion for hint "in the dignified, calm support of the official attitude all
(MIDY
ening tonic, why not give Cardui.
are prepared for almost any
but firm stand taken hy him In his American citizens should
the
unite.
woman s tonic, a trial ? is,.gin lo,)fty
latest offictMl dtaiemt-nPueblo
l:
to tha German
H.AA hv
The note
lour druEsist sells Cardui.
I
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position a,t Tarnow.
The
howity,ef is of the same caliber n the
4
er guns and it work certainly i i.i I. ,ms t.riibly effective.
When the Vnsti inns occiiiied the
ltirsiiiii poMilonx Hoy found mm
dead wit limit wounds, far from the
pliiees while the proleetili,
of the
howitzer exploded.
The air pressure
proteetilcs
these
swept
ftm
the ltu-- ,
sinn w ire ntatiKb nients nwny Kd 'he
stu II In . xplodinif threw fragments of
chsIuks h mile. The effect ef this
shell fre on the nerves of the Jtim-- ;
iaiw is deht rilied as having bei Very
great.
Tin trtillery and 10. f. centimeter
in demolishing
the
j mort.in
inn

1

11

I

TO DO FOR '

RUMORS OFWAH

howit.er of pew type pbiyed nn
pan in assisting tie Austrian
to siniuh Ihe powerfully
fortified

it

JAFfA'S
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WHO WILL NOT DIE?
WHO WILL NOT RESIGN?
WHO WILL NEVER ABSCOND?
WHO WILL ALWAYS BE AT HOME?
WHO IS NOW AND WILL REMAIN ABSOLUTELY SOLVENT ?

I

Ih

WiLshluiilon, May 14. The military
tittache of the uhhIii ii embiiHny ha
received the follow ing dl 'patch from
hi goveriiiiieiit In retro(!iad:
"The ItiiMMlan ifeneral Htal'f In a
Mtateinetit lued May I", miyrf that
IiihI
week the (ieruiiui military
made CI Yolieolla Hlatelllelit
ubiiiil oernt ion oil the Itunalan front.
"Tin y nii Id the (leriiiain look
twelve kuiih during the battle of Lilian, whereiiH the l;iiHlnn detaohment
operating there had but funr gnu.
not only
At lioHiiV'tili' the tlerman
heavy
IIiihxIiiiih
did not cause the
Iohhcs, but had no kucits-- i at all. The
lliisslana were Hot In full retreat as
the Ceiniiti cominiui(ue nay, but the
Herman force were oblmcd In withdraw along the front of (he IIiikhIhii
offciiMive fur u dlHiatue of nix to thirty mi lei.
"In tiala ln, after the nhortlve Herman attempt to HUi'ioiind the
iliviHlon of the Itns.sinn nnny,
the Cciiiian action dining the last
nine day ha had the character of
frontal attack ngaliiHl the Kuiwiail
been
which have
fortilled
true
repulaed by Ih liiitHlntii. It I
(lerman-AuHtiliiIow-oiiImh thai the
of the
ariiilc are en rnious. Wish
ing lo boom their Ntleceiw, thf liir- mnlllplled by many tline.i the
riuiii
number of I(uhkIiiii prlaotierH taken by
purl of whom were
them, a
troop,
wounded, e
the ItimHian
'gradually retreating, had no mean of
buttle.
of
taking them from the field
"Tin boom about the great victory
'in tiiihclu nem to, be intended to mine
!thc uplrit of Uermany and to r. tmin
Italy from the decinixe lep ahe l.s now
In talie."
ii

Do You Want a Trustee

'

t

HTouil'.H

t ,iic.ini'ii me advancing across Turk
'ami .SKiile mid Joining tin- general mimic c.
The battle in Voillh ('.aliciii coiHin-ii- i
s.
Ktrolig I'liKsliin force have ad-- '
l
acioss (ibertyn to Hie north of

Bakery
Department

Iliones 31 ami

In iliMordeV.

I

SPF.CIALS
7
New Onions . . .I25
New I'utatncs
2.V
C,M Dust 20?
Large
7 liars Maio Washer
125Snap
tlie
Tlic largest lnitlle of
largest Ini) Mined Olives
t ever ftVrel . ,'27f
iint iHittlc Van Camp

Liwriln Cakes, Aiie!

the inarch,

"Our vImiI'oun purMiilt of the eiletiiy
continue under condition particular
ly favoiiible to lis.
The grriit mini
her of prlMonern we already have tak

d

.

M

file.

two-thir-

er

v

front.
"The APHlrlan nriny evacuated on
the eleventh II etront'ly fortified piiel-I,li i tendliur from the lliitritza river
In II flonller, III Iciiclll
In the ( ill
tulle),
er I'f (about ninety-fou110
and fell back pre, ipiliil. lv on the
twelfth iicyoiul the river 1'itith. The
enemy
cavalry, which wa waeiifieed
111
repeated chartfe tu protect the
(renelal letreiil, wan dmpeiKed by our

hs

"More tu the iioulh we hnve
the i leiirltiif of the doprn tunl
lind notith of Notre Hume de l.ontte.
"We have taken nddltioiuii Iioiimch
at Nenvllle St. VhbhI,
"Aecortllntf to the testimony of
primmcm, our artillery ha Inflicted
extremely heavy liwnen on the enemy.
prln-on"The number of officer made hunxlnce Hiinduy Ih (ibnul one
The ntitnlwr of mm cuplured
dred
twenty, Ineludinif elKht heavy kuiih.
maIn addition we have taken l

crad-llllll-

t

on tile line of

iay H ClitM p. in. I The
Paris,
fiffli'lnl communication of the wur of;
fice ion lie iiutditi tonlMht
"T the' north f Arras the cnndl-tlorendered up
of the ground
difficult- .- our offensive linn,
i ration
however, hi en eontlnued,
"At th southeast of Angres. we
hnv attacked from lioth side of the
rond of Alx lliinletten Sotichez, and
taken to the north of thin toad
German trench etcndlng on d
front of one kilometer mhout
of a mile); to the south of the
rond h foreMt which had been otgaii-tre- ,
for defence, and behind thin f"l-i, tiench of Ihe necotul line.
"Ve have found on the ground In
Hit vh lnlty 47 C. i iiuinH w ho were

klll'd.

lefcuencd on May in.

'nil'

n

,

machine

nine

Calicia, the liiteiiHlty of

welkin
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facilitate the sale of railroad, electric light, gas, water,
estate, street railway or other industrial bonds, it is of
prime importance to have them certified and registered by
and high financial standing.
a TRUSTEE of
This institution acts as such Trustee, Registrar and Trans-
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Comparatively Small Outlay of
Money. Will Work Wonders
in Highway" System; News
Notes of Carrizozb.
(PKCIAk CONftkPONDKNCK

TO

MO.NINS

TKTK

99c

ROAD BOND ISSUE

'

-

Ginghams

cial. 10

JOURNAL)

good-road-

yds-- '

3
99

for

Ladies' Kimonos

Worth $1.50 each; all colors and white; special 99?

Consisting of 36-iMescaline,
Duchess, Brocaded Charnieuse
and Printed or Plain Stripe Pongees, Moires, Pin Stripe Serges,
Procades, Novelty Slri'im Serges,
etc. Worth to $3.50 a yard;
a yard
99?

That usually sell at $1.75 and $2.00
each; made of extra quality materials; embroidery and fancy
trimmed; special
99?

Made of floral and plain Crepes;
all colors and color combinations;
trimmed with satin or plain.
Worth $1.50 each; .special ...99?

Ribbons

Combs and Brushes

Moire Edge Taffetas; worth 50c
a yard: special, 4 yards for .,99?

I'Atia quality; worth $1.75 each;
signal, both for
99f

Parasols

Ladies' Handkerchiefs

n.

.Worth up to $2.00 each; a

sk--cial-

99?

bargain; special

All-Ov- er

Children's Hose

i

up

to

$4.00;

cial

...-...-

each;

spe-

spe- -

Worth to $2.50 a garment; a

Worth

.99?

.Worth $1.50 per dozen
per dozen

Kxquisite designs;
each; special

worth

Leather Hand Bags

99?

Bed Spreads

Publisher's price $3.50; all the
special

...99?

99?

cial

4jJVortht$1.25

a

99?

Worth $1.50 each; special

Will hold 10 quarts; worth
$2. 00 each; special ...99?

6 Jap. Bread and Butter
Plates

ini-

Sold regularly at $1.50 for
the C; special

.......99?

6 Jap. Cups and Saucers

dozen: black and tan;
pair for
99?

Regularly sold at $1.50 set
l
of 6;
,.99?

Worth $1.50 each: all colors;

,

spe-

Kxtra

50c and. 65c a pair; sjiecial.

Worth $1.50 each; special

special.

5

for

99?

Coffee and Tea

Pine
quality Aluminum ;
worth to $2.U) each ; special

-

......99?

Table Covers and

Bureau Scarfs

99?

....99?

Worth $1.50 each; special

99c

ENWALD

WEEK

f)y?

Pots
i-

....99?

3 pair for

;

heavy Aluminum;
$1.50 each; spe-

Aluminum

Men's Wash Ties
Worth 25c each

Frying Pans

cial

99?

special

9o

Worth

worth

Worth $2.50 a pair: a. bargain;

Ladies' Silk Hose

Omelette Pans

Aluminum

Pants
spe- -

Aluminum

Pest
quality
Aluminum;
worth $1,75; special ..99?

99?

.

Men's Corduroy

...99?

pair; special

Papier Machc Trays

Punch Mops

Kettle

a

Worth $1.25 and $1.50 each;

Silk Gloves

Modern Cook Books
';

Aluminum Preserving

Men's Caps

99?

Clil

99?

special, 12

Boudoir Caps

$1.50

Clean

Worth $1.50

99?'

.

sjH-cia-

Ladies' Neckwear

Door Mats

Worth $1.50 and $1.75 a
pair; special . . .
99?

Men's Sox

special

;

jWoitli $2.50; special

..........

!99?

Worth $1.50; special

.

Worth $1.50 each; made of velvet
or leather ; social
99?

Dessert or Soup Spoons, as
preferred; worth $2XH);i

Worth $1.50 each.
your feet; special

75c each; special, 2 for

Ladies' Girdles

Rogers Spoons

special

99?

worth

.,..99?

Lace Curtains

.....99?

Towels

Ladies' Union Suits

'

Worth $1.50 a dozen; some are
tialed; special, 12 for

.....99?

special

bar-

gain; special

99?

.

Un-

of styles and color
combinations; worth to $2.1)0;

An assortment

derwear

Carving Sets
$2.00

.....99?

Ladies' Muslin
99

Worth

Laces

special

Gold Jewelry
Values,
cial

,

.Worth $2.00 and $2.50 a yard;

Worth 25c a pair; special.
6 pair for
99?

j

JOUMNAL1

.99?

Beautiful
designs;
$1.50 yd.; special

Ladies' Waists

j

MOftNIN

2','jc yard; special,

12 yards for

Bargains of value in every aisle.

signs.

Silks and Dress Goods

1.-

TO

99c

Boys' Wash Suits

j

(S.ftclAl CONRtBFONDENCK

Worth

Come to our store today and look for the

Boys' and Girls' Hats

Iblc,

EL PASO CONFERENCE
MEETING AT TULAROSA

Crash Toweling

Table Linens

J

Another idea Is to build the roads
wide enough to permit the passing of
two machines, or teums, without any
danger of a collision
A number of the taxpayers have
expressed themselves as favoring a
ooiki issue ror tins purpose, and it Is
understood they will take the matter
op with the county commissioners and
the road board In the very near future.
The services of the district attorney
.111
u
ue- ouuKiii
vm
in- ;i farming iue matter to the two boards, o that the luw
governing such a proceeding may be
made clear to those officers whose
duty It will be to carry the scheme
forward to a vote. The Idea of a number of thowe interested In the issue Is
to arrange for 'a sulficlencamount to
do all that is necessary to put Lin- -'
coin county's roads In the best pos-- 1
sible condition for all time; and they
will therefore be In favor of what may
be said to be a large bond issue.
On telegraphic advices from thoi
officers at Koseberg,
Washington,
Sheriff iChaves last night arrested,
and Ih holding for further Instructions; j
a man by the name of Jack Manguni.
Mangum has been selling sewing ma- chines throughout this aectlon of the
country for some time past. When
questioned by the officer, Alauguin admitted his name and Identity; but
when he was advised that he was
wanted by the officers In Washington,
he endeavored to convince Mr. Chaves
that lie vvas not the man wanted. He
then. asked that he be given a free
moment, until a local merchant could
return from his dinner. This the sheriff gave him, with the understanding
that he remain In his custody. He
eluded the sheriff, however, and when
located a short time later was in a
shed In the central part of town completely covered over with waste paper
and pasta-boar- d
boxes. f
William Chism.-brakeman on the
S'outhwjestern, lost his right hand at
Torrance last evening. He was going
over tne train for some purpose, and
In irettinir Hnwn fren, tin. t.wi
a ,..,. I
on top of the car gave
the hand-Iro- n
way. Jn an effort to save himself,
an the train was In motion, he endeavored to throw himself from the
bumpers clear of the track, but his
hund dropped upon the rail and was
Instantly amputated by a wheel passing over it.

Full Me; worth 65c each
special, 3 for
99?

ourselves.

...99?

'

Sheets

and money-savin- g
bargains, this
sale is by far, one of the greatest ever held in Albuquerque.
Preparations have been
going on for weeks to make this, our t(99c Week," a benefit to you as well as to

All sizes, worth $1.50 each;

special

Coiisjsting of I'itcher and,
(i glasses ; social . . .'.
.99?

will be known as

Twenty-Secon- d,

'

Water Sets

3

value-givin- g

Children's Dresses

well-plann-

to the grading, thus saving a great
deal of transportation. With the great
amount of soft stonu all over thel
county, this idea is considered feas- -

and lasting over Saturday, May the
"99c Week9 at this store. For

Voiles and Lace Cloth,
worth 25e a yard, special, 6 yds. for
99

WEEK

O DAY:

Jo r3

An assortment of pal ten;.;,
worth 15c( a yard; spe-

Carrlzozo, N. M., Miiy 14. For sevs
eral months past a low
enthusiasts have been hammering
away on the proposition of Issuing
bonds In a sufficient amount to put
th muln arteries of travel In Lincoln
county In shape for fast travel at all
seasons of the year. The work which
nan been done on the roads here has
been excellent Insofar an It was possible with the fumlH in hand, and the
result has been noticeable In the Increased voluifie of travel. However, It
Is pointed out that the work done ha?
been, for the most part, of a temporary nature the work not having
and
been sufficiently
executed to stand the ravages of the
In
pointed
rainy seasons. The result
to, therefore, an a waste of money and
part.
In
large
a
labor
With miles of Lincoln county roads
very little, will have to he done to
inakv them as good an the beet In the
state. They are natural macudam,
and to make them ideal will require
only u small amount of work in grading and levelinK, and In possibly installing a few culverts to take care
of the floods.
Other stretches need
considerable work to bring them up
to the standard.
It is becoming more and more evident to the taxpayers that by voting
bonds In a sufficient amount, the
roads can be permanently repaired,
and if built right there will be but
little money needed from year to year
to keep them In condition.
Portable Crusher ceded.
It is proposed, that a. grader be purg
machased and nlMO'it
chine, the latter to be portable and
by
operated
a gasoline engine. This
rock crusher can be moved from point
to point on the roads and a surface for:
the roadbeds mude in close proximity!

WEEK

3
BOUNTIFUL HARVEST OF
FRUIT IS EXPECTED IN
ALAM0G0RD0 VALLEY

i

COWiNMNCt TO MOHNIN3 JOURNAL
AlitmoKoriio. X. M., May 14. With
the diiiiKtr of damutre to the Iruit
crop bv frofU practically passed, It in
eWimatcd that In, orchurda In the
AluniORordo valley will yield the moat
bountiful harvest thfl' han.ever been
It will be the first time
In the history of this aection that two
bumper crops have been grown In
and hm year's crop wu the
blugest wince 1M08. The hair storms
of a few week ago did some damage
to the apricots, but the other trees
are so heavily laden with fruit that
HMCIAL

Tularosa, N. M., May 14. Delegates
arriving all day yesterday, by
train and automobile, to attend the
Kl Paso district conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church (South).
Among the visitors from outside this
district Is Rev. George II. Ulran, presiding elder of 'he Albuquerque district.' Mr. Olvan was pastor of the
church at Alumogordo for four year?
uml Is well known here.
The order of business lor today is
us follows:
9:00 a. m
Devotional Rov. H. M.
the
Smith. t
the branches are breaking under
9:30 a. m. Address of welcome-D- r. weight.
Cherries are now beginning
S. K. MoDunlcl.
Col. to ripen, and the first shipments will
Response
L. O. Jones.
begin to go forward within the next
10:00 a. rn. Organization. Report few days.
of pastors.
It Is said that the bearing acreage
11:30 a. m. Personal Evangelism
this rear will fhow an Increase sea-of
Rev. C. W. AVebdell.
more" than 30 per cent over last
2:30 p. m. Devotional.
son, and to take care of this big crop,
Missionary Institute
Uev. George to have the picking and packing supIf. Glvan, missionary secretory.
ervised and the fruit marketed to ad1.
'The Relation of the Missionary vantage, the owners of the orchards
Spirit to Missionary Contributions." have organized a fruit growers'
R. D. Champion, Rev. J. K. Puller.
O. G. Cudy is president,
2.
"Do Our Peoole Give to Mle- - George K. .Mofl'et vice president, O.
sums Rerause They Want to Giro?" L. Tinkelpaugh secretary anil treasJ. C Iltilurd, Rev. W. 8. Hurigett.
urer. Mr. Tinklepaugh says the value
3.
"Do We Raise Our Missionary of this vearg crop is approximately
Assessments on the Merit of Mis- $100,000.
sions?" D. Corley, Rev. W. W, Nelson.
Wide AwaWe Furim-- r riiwpers.
Among
1.. May 14.
"Do
Hollene, N.
Churches
Vsunlly prosper Spiritually?" W. I.'. the men in Curry county that have
liegin-ninCurre, Rev. J. A. Johnson.
prospered is Hen Crawford,
5.
"What Principle Must Always
with little he has worked IntelliGovern the Missionary Spirit?" Rev. gently and industriously until today he
J. K. Prather, Rev. J. J. Golden.
hfls twelve cections of land. This year
6.
"What L'ndeveloped Territory In he grows a section of kal'tir corn,
This District Should We Tuke Care milo mulze. and other Anrghums and
Of."
D. S. Donaldson,
Rev. C. K. ha about two hundred acres In wheat
Campbell.
He is doing his farming
besides.
p.
largely with a big tinction engine
4:0 m. afid 8:00 p. m.
which also serveB to haul his grain
to market. He brought In today to
C'ovls a string of wagons loaded with
Treasury Receipts.
Santa Fe, May 14. Slate Treasurer kafflr corn. In addition to farming
My-- .
O. X. Marion today received $333.8
Crawford has two hundred head
vfrtuH. Mi. treasurer of Sierra county of cattle that are grown in pasture in
covering the amount of taxes collect- summer and in winter eat i the feed
ed during April.
off the farm.
.
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years.

Hiss

Kelton,

who

will

hue CIVIC LEAGUE HOLDS

charse of the primary and kinderRE
garten' department, comes to
Aria.,
from the Klagstaff,
school, where she has taught during
year.
past
oi
was
charge
She
in
the
these grades in t lie Alumogordo
NAMED BY NEWLY sc hools for a number of yearn.
Mrs. Clunn. wlf of Harry C. Clunn,
Senator rails private secreturv, romes
to tlie work with splendid recommendations, and relieves Miss Louise
HodKton, of Dendug, who has had
ELECTED BOARD charge
of the musie during the past
school year, but who expects to be
Identified with the Denting schools
during the ensuing school yeur. Mrs.
Clunn will tench both vocal and inCrrizozo Schools in Splendid strumental
music.
The students of the Lincoln county
Superintendent high
Condition;
School, at Capitan, will give a
claws play at the closing of this InstiMcCurdy Is Chosen for tution
for the yeitr on May 28. The
girls lu the domwstie science departTerm,
Third Successive
ment will appear at the commencement exercises In dresses they themselves made.
Last Monday morning
they entertained their friends with reTO MOSNIK
JOUSNALI
(ICrAL COKKMPONDINCI
of
freshments
their own contriving,
CarrlzoBo, N. M., May 14. The
school board for this and for a lunch of their own they on
thH
day
same
entertained
L.
W.
their mothMrs.
of
city met at the office
ers. This school is In thriving condiOuinin last evening In the first meeting of the board Mure the election. tion and has lon excellent work durThe members are Fete Johnson, a ing the school year Just closing.
hold-oveand A. .T. Holland and JulXrw Appointee. 4ualiric.
ian Taylor, the new members, Julian
Panta Ke, May 14 Harry I,. Pat-toTaylor was chosen chairman and A.
of Oovls, today qualified as asJ. Holland the secretary of the board.
Cnited States attorney before
The business of the evenlnlj was the sistant
K. I.ce, clerk of the
Harry
fnited
of teachers for the ensuing
court.
Mr. Pulton tuk" the
Plate
year, which resulted us follows:
place
acant
by
made
resignation
the
Andrew McCurdy, superintendent;
K. C, Wade, Jr. Mr. Wade turned
Mrs. K. V. Jewett, high school prin- of
cipal; MM. Marry O. Clunn, music; over the office to Mr. ration today.
Miss Mamie E. Humphrey, fifth and
lMrrod (jot Hid of Her
sixth grades: Mrs. Nora Massle, third How Mrs. Ktomucii
Tioiible.
and fourth grades; Aiiss Mildred Petsuffered
with stomach trouble
''I
ers, second and third grades: MIhs
years
for
and
1 Imard
tried
everything
Eva Kelton, primary. The teacher for of,
but the only relief
not wuh tem
the seventh and eighth grade will be porary
last spring I saw Chamselected nt u later meeting of the berlain'suntil
Tablets advertised And pro
board.
of theni at 'our drug
bottle
a
cured
Teacher Are Kxnei'ii-iieecl- .
got immediate relief from
iitore.
The superintendent, Mr. McCurdy, that dreadful beuviness niter
eating
has been in charge of the jcliools here Slid from pain in the stomach," writes
for two years, and his selection for a Sir I.lnda Jlarroil. Port
Wayne. Ind.
third school year gives universal
n
Obtainable everywhere. "
to the patrons. With the exception of Mrs. Clunn and "Miss HelGKNTUY'8 EGGS.
ton, the teachers selected have been
Fresher, cleaner, better. Evr ont
teaching in the school here for vari- candled,
stamped and guaranteed.
ous lengths ot time frm one to five Sold by Jaffa, Waloy, HawklM.

UC

S
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.

r,

1

sutis-factio-

Krebtht Agent J. thinker to
adjusted and mIho to have a. rate
on
future shipments from this
ELECTION made

ITS ANNUAL
ItPtClAI. COSHIIPONOKNCI

TO

General
be

point.

MOSNINO fOUftNAl)

Alumogordo, X. M,, May 14
The
AlamoKordo
Civic
league, which.
Hi rough a long series of successions,
mergers and conwd dutions Is tn, oldest organization of any kind in Alumogordo, has held its annual election
of officers.
Mrs. James M. Itlddle,
elec ted president, made tin address in
wlilcn she reviewed oriel ly the work
of the organisation. The original organ .a Hon was the Woman's club,
which had ch nge of the library which
w.ih to be estaollshed, .vo zealous were
these charter members that they could
not watt for a building to lie completed, but held their first meeting In a
boxcar. Since that, time the scope of
the lull has been extended until now
there Is a public Improvements department, and for nearly four years
h is
thii ( i meterv.
The following officers Were elected and Com-

Iiooni In Palolmi.
14
K'a'.oi, Tex .
"! humlied
good Jersey co Us. have been shipped
In slice Die l'lrt of the year and dis-

Sy

tributed among the farmers around
here. Titer,, will be mole shipped in
soon as the demand for mole cows is
Cream In Increasing iiian-tillo- s
is being shipped from here, some

Insistent.

Sahta

Agent ut
May

I

H.

omit a r.

V. C. Held,
for New Mexico tor the Banla
rullway, advised the corporation
commission today that un agent will
be placed at Lemitur, X. M., Uurllitf
the months of July. Auuuat ami
and it will depend on th
amount of business, handled dutitur
thesr luonths. if Hie agent will h
continued. The Wells, Kurgo & Co.
have also been asked to establish tin
w"i "i hus poini to receive imi
fruit shipments during, the senson.
Tills complaint, was Hied bv If. I).

Ke

r,

(f it going as far as Topeka, Kansas,
cream- tuirsinn and others front Polvadefo,
The building of an
ery Is under discussion, and Judging N. M.
from the push of the leaders in settling up the country and building the
Oyster Company Dissolve.
town, If Js likely that fhe creamery
Hanta Fe. May
h
Americnu,
may b built before long.
e)
iiurrier eoimmnv fir Aioormet-- .
Hie, today tiled dissolution eertil'teiilrt
with the state corporation eotnrtllssloil.
PoMoffii-Mie ( Illumed.
George L.
was piesident ot
1'e,
May I). Post muster tho company,Hrooi
Santa
James L. Scllnman received a notice
that the site of the postoltlce of
Without the necessary coupons, any
I'nion county, his beep one. desiring a ropy of
;
mittees appoblled:
tho "SUN'G.S;
miles norlliwest, taking
cliaioteil
t
Mrs. James M. Kiddle, president; it across tile county line Into Colfax THAT NUVKU CROW OLD" can seMrs. lieorge I W'oodw olth, vice
county.
Mlts Pauline Klnrdan has cure same at the Journal office; 7S
.Mrs. C. Wal lschrnldt secretary been appointed us postmistress.
and 4 9 cents, respectively.
and treasurer. Directors: Library
.Mrs.
K. C. Holland., chairman;
Mrs.
wni'nm
Warren. Cemetery Mrs
Waller II. tteber, Mrs. J. L. l.iiwson
Improvement
Public
Mrs. C. A
Carreti, chairman, Mrs. Charles M.
Mitchell. Committees:
Library Mins
K. Dnrhyshire,
Mrs. stone Wilburn
Mrs. A. J. Puck. Mis. ,1. C, fady, Mrs!
Alma Wclsele, Mrs. D. (' Jones. Mro'
plate of hot biscuits
muffins, a
John Snyder. Cemetery Tom Ccreo.
fresh, home-bake- d
Mrs. A. N. Porter, .Vis. K. f. McKin-lecake,
loaf
of brown
Mi.- Allle Jordan. Mrs. J. K.
Prather. Public Improvements Mrs
or nut-brearescues any meal from the
George Messer, Mrs. Frank Htisseau.
lt.--T-

(

Har-rjnglo-

1

prer-iden-

t;

T

Gut tfie Cost of Living!

mm

A

or

a

d,

CoiiiplaliiM of
Santa Ke. Mav

llstc
1.

C

A

hBrKv,

complaint

was received today hv the state cor- potation commission
from W. S,
Udell of Portales (n account of the
Sinla Ke
Aimuillo railroad charging an udditionnl rate on a uliipment
of grain from Melrose to Phoenix,
A iiuolHlion of 03
Arlsi.
was
made on tlie shipment before it left
Melrose, but, when It arrived at Phoenix an additional charge was made
so as to make the total rate 87 cents.
The complaint has been referred to

Mi

commonplace, and more expensive things
are never missed.

J
j

With K C, the double acting baking
powder, good results are doubly certain.
1 here s economy too, in the cost of K C.
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FOUR

Lajoie Out hitting Eddie Cdllins

but Iheio we ko nrain.
The I'rurlulm ittarled the aeortmc In
at w hi n Kenton Middled to rlKht,
lie
mutiHi e,
took m'linid on Hurley
went to third on tioldie'n ninnle und
liillicd on a double rteiil, a trifle loo
innrli time beliitf (oiihiiIiiiiI In ftm-li- i
tloldie between Tint and neoond
In the neiond they iidiled three runi'
more. ltllfi walked, wan nm f lfl"'d to
second by "llde mid
"n lee
oiniile to left, l.ee took nefolid on the
throw-Ion HiiKni'UV
and
CM the
Texan leliRiler over third.
throw to iiiti h Itunwll at mioiul the
bull went into renlerriebt ami Kun-l- l
took third, worini lulir on
double to rlKhl. Wlble n home
run In Urn eighth com hided the
for the vlMitoi.
Tor the lnikcH, in the flint inning
t
firi-Murphy walked, but wa
ecoiid on tin mtenipted nnerlieo '
lluniphrlen. who alno wan forced out
nhortntul
hit t
When lluelnmuil
on
lluelninun Htole cecoiid und
w liter. Car-b1'hvih' elean Him'.li
fblup- out
man ended the lnnihn
lllli of
to I'tlelKi r. whi nui'le U fill
u h.ird ihnn'c.
In the xecuml, French w.ilkcd, look
third on Herriotl !' HiUKln und n.ored
time- -

BEST GAME YET
GOES TO DUKES
SCORE IS 7 TO 5

pleted, It Is possible lo get a fairly
i,.,- - .... ih i Mil in , mid a clone
"
IICIUIIIIV ilo-analysis of the work, done so far fails

Hi-

tting Feature Close and

UP Oil BRASS, IS

REED'S OPINION

n

teresting Contest at

Hope'

well Field,

Albuquerque Manager

or-Ing

In-

Time
at ICS o'clock.
will be cm.Hi-Indies will he admitted free,
i Mummer
Heed will probable
send Jordan In lo piled,- with
I'.liick
i hoiee,
second
Irion ni
and I'llm look Ilk Hie
an it battery oftering for the vlsl-tonnd La

I'rui'rK.

J

Strong Reply to Public
icism Made by Secretary of
League,

ll

r.

er

,

nt Hope,
In the best same iIm
turns which
well drill till seuliiin-e.onsumed only mi hour and a half
was In
which
In (he iil.iv lux mil
out In
Inn ImpI. man
lout until the
Inikes yesterday
the nlnih
won their
fourth straight
gam from Urn I'rui.f'H, the flnul score
7
bring
to 6.
The Crucian Mill hud number of
wm-oif, but they showed
to
rrori
better liiiluiiioiit on Hid time n ml mnn
It thiitt on Thursdaynrhr noftheydoing
spilled so in hi iy In on In
litnit thnt tiy put the whole gtime
on the frit. The. errors yesterday
weir sprinkled bIoiiu through the
nine. Inning In ouch a manner in not
t'rui
to kill interiKt in the pastime, ami
.lb, . .
somewhat iif
while the i Mil It
lb.
letted by these Sift", they Sere not Hurley,
no gliiilng or SO frruiteiil as to spoil loldle, ef. ...
I'fleltcer,
If. .
Hie spurt from tlie spectator stnnd
,
.
Illinn, e,
nolnt.
llile. nn. ...
Kulllo (dlll'lif J "Calico" l.y the
.
lit. .
funs) Wat on (he mound for the vis- - ItllKWll,
if
HoiN. He didn't look nt nil like the
p. ...
mime Kiillio thai started the gilinr Kallio,
Thursday (in J met with such grievous
Tolaln . .
-

espe-clall-

AT.

.

4

....

a

.

.

Irf-e- ,

i

i

3

t

111

fine

2

y

5

...

.

.

He wan

;

a

;

J

!.

A

J

and

form

AlbiigUcrglieworked one of the best tames seen Murphy,
.
.
.
only eight IiIIh n
here. giving iii
M ii ii
h r n, nn.
twelij- - mode by his
uisnliiHt
If he h, id hern It little Ics Iliiclfiiiiin, if,
generous with free (rniisptirtulion. Davin, 8b
If. , .
iiihI If Inn lnli" bud . Miood a little Carman,
i!h
tighter behind him ut some of the I'reneh,
I
a U
4
2 io
Ilerriolt, lb.
psychological inoineii(i) of the- game
3
the nooil of speculating Kiiedel. c
!
but what
i
3
if .umloeh, p
tthiinl what would huve huppcm-something tlsu hull happened thill
Tolaln i
didn't happen?
Score by Innlnun;
iiiiliieit worked his Hint full game
I3 ellll 010.
Crue.
und while
since the season
I J
Alhiuin
l'0 OHx i
riiie
lie Hun hit freely, he manured to
Kummnr: Home run Mloe. iwo.
keep (he Monies well strung- along, bane
hlln Ki'iiton, Ilerriolt. Saciificc
iiiol (he flue nuppnrt given him kept hll llll.n.
m inimi II,
Stolen biiBen
him out of trouliln nrnst of the time. Duvin, Itnedel.
Left on banen I.un
Ths !nt tiling ubout his performance Crueen, 7; Albuiiieriiie,
..
liounie
win Hint he Kot belter u the gsme playnilcrriott, Vreiich to Ilerriolt;
prottreHeed. only one tally a home
llcrrloti,
l'lrnt
lluniphrleii
lo
French,
run drive by Wilde over the left Held linne on errorn Albuiiieriie, I. Hunen
leuce In the eighth heltuj scored on on bulln-t- iff
Kiillio, fit off amloih.
hlin after the second Inning. He a. Htruok out I'y Kalllo, I; by Zam-loeflnlwhcd In ft burnt of Hpeed. riln htiritl-llit4
Tlmn of game I ;3t, jL'ih
of u throw from Herrlott ut llml pile Mjhnf
fey.
of
hi ee In the fiiml Innlnif brlriK one
'
tlin tlirlllhiK Ini'lclciilM of a tdeUNillHT
paso and
Uf lernoun
dlvernlon.
A rlrnm cidch
of Hun
Lay-ofnell long fly In the elulith ww one
f
of the hlBh Hell! or the.ltnie. Kver
of the col ton wood
elmthe k
Mui hern united the rhoklnK up of Kl I'Mfo, Tex.. May
K1
he
the iieeouiii luli'k of I lit. park by t lie 1'iino mid IioiikIii bumn of th(l Klo
hronehej hinki-the
from the treed,
tof
ilrande unnocliillou look a
Nrounda ajong the left Held foul line day.
They will pbiy tomorrow and are
und thencr tin to the fence hitve bet ri scheduled
for n double. heiidcr Suli-du-
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An fur iih batting Ix concerned Connie Mack Ijann't milled VMdie Colen far, ImiHliiuch un Niipoleoti I.n.tole. now eovciiuif the mlddln aurk
for the A t h let it n, baa a belter perep ulnae. l.i.lole ban il percenluKC of
.2dS while Collins allowed an average of ..M!. Ui.lole.iH plii.yinfj with much
of bin old skill and him koiiio (UhIuiuc to go before he retires from the
Kit mo,

I

-

I

li IM

douglas

el

taker's

1m

14.-T-

PHILLIES COME

lay-of-

of ntlrky black mud.
The
port Kurdaner didn't hnv uny
ml
hnlim on hm tlren yemerduy,
when. In hm men aftur l!iievir fly
uoo,
he
lie xtnii'k the rdKe of the
heKMn tu kid. but till did not detet
lilin for a moriunt, and rlnht on the!
foul line he Hrtthbed Inn I'Hll for one
of the preltlent ;t(.'hi.K ever Keen HI
Albuquerque.
For the vIbHoih Wilde Wun eNll3'
th titnr pcrformor of the day,
cham-v- i
In the field without the enibl;iii-of a bobble ami
1'nmpillntt u. Knudv hutting nverug
(if .HB7 foi tli w dfteriioou, lll home
run drive In the eighth wu one of
the lonKest of the Heanon, und If thnre
hud been unyhody on bane at the

FlROM BEHIND AND

luUe'

'

tn

STANDING

OF TEAMS.

THROES OF
BAD LOSING STREAK;
DROP FIFTH STRAIGHT
IN

(hlcugo ID; Hrooklyn 4.
lliooklyn. May 14. Chicago made
WALLOP PIRATE S twenty-thre- e
hit for n total of thirty,
five Imccn off three Hrooklyn pitchers
todav and won by 19 to 4, Ihe Hensen's
record wore for Kbbetn field, If not
MORNIM9 lOVXAi. IIC.II. (.(ID WIC
'r
Twelve. Culm
the National league.
Huffiibi. May 14. Huffalo lout their
went to bat In the necond and hamfifth ntrulKht Bump today when New-- 1 ' Moran's Men Retain Firm Crip mered
out eUhl runn off nix singled
i.
u.. a
in I s. holz'n w llilileufi
two triplet. Willi.iniH hit to d p
in National; and
and errmn by Ihe infield in the
Place
First
on
b
it for u home run in the ninth,
pinched, threw uwuy tho Kunie.
titiin.lrlduv was effective except in the
AH. U. I".
joort:
Cubs Steal Stuff, From
fifth when two pimaes. a niiiRlo and
:t
R
7
t'uO 030 Oil
Ninfurk
Myers' triple gave Krooklyn three
4
I
tltltl Oil) 0O0
Huffalo
lbuquerque Buntjli,
runs. A ainele und ft double accounted
IUHiciIcn;
Moneley and ItulUlcn;
ror the tally In the ninth.
HrliuU, Andeinun and Allen.
K. II. K.
Score:
,
A

&

tuUfl&Al.

iii

r MONMtNfl
ClL I
linUliiior 4.
llroolilvii
I'hllad. Iplilii, ' May I (. l'lilladel-phl- n
ltvooklyn, May 14. Hrooklyn deovercKine a lead of three runs
feated llaltnnore thin aflernooii, .1 1 lo v.
mo truNDi: Assocmiox.
Inch was c tired by I'll isluirgh on
telve-mcIhe
Ural
4.
guimi
retired
;,.
w.
1'ct.
hard
error mid wmi 4odny game
In the tlfth und "ixtli
I
AUuijuei'(uit . . . .
.Htm in order,
0
and eit'hih
butted and luttlui? In tin- seventh
Ihe eiillie team
1H
Mam-maI'hoelliX ,
j
ored
off
Two runs were
after the tlfct
T
.701) Uulnn Wiin relieved
i:i r,io
on tour Hlngb't1
tn Ihe
l.MM fruct-men In Hie seventh hit anfc
3
in
Adams
off
.ii a three
made
were
and
three
It. H. K.
Score;
Tuchoii
,...21
the eighth on Cravuthti home run.
OOO 04t
l'J l
;o0
t)0URl!
Hrookhn
Miigles by W hilled und t'Ugoy "'id
.ill lialtiinor
8
7
4
101 100 010
doubles by Nirhol'f und I'ankert.
II- NATIONAL
Ilatlarle: Marlon, phum mid
''
Score:
Quirn, Italley und nwtna.
T
W.
i..
I'llluluil'L'li .. "fill 100 000--I'hlladrlpliki .. .....15
(
IMJH
out)
Ii
idx
l'hiludeliihlu
t liiingo ; Hltshiirgli t.
O'.IO
blc.ifto
IB
lu
lintlerlcn: iMiiininiuix und S.'Ikhik;
.
V.oHl'in
t;
10
, it ii 5
l'itinburKh. May 14. A pitchers Chulimrn, llixcv. M iycr und Killifer,
12
duel between .Mcfonmll and Alien
Two-bip- ,
him Curey,
Siimm..rv:
Inning;
toilnv
3
,tr.K ended In 'he ninth
f'liicitiivnl
It
Homo run
i:'i;
Nbhoti
Nt.
.444 when the I'lUidmi nh twlrler 'Went to Cravalli.
ii i :.4
Uiikch on bnlln t)tr .Mini-ma- u
runn.
KrooklMi
U
.140 pIcri'H und Chlcuno made U
5. off I'luiljuern I: off Hixley 1;
McCotincl)
6
II
0.
New Vuik
game,
to
14
.JHl winning the
oil Mayer 1, llftaOlf .Mumnmux t
bud Ihe locul buttel'H at hln nu rev nil In T; off AdaniH ii in I; "If Chalmers
AMI KIC.VN
way.
I'..
Ihe
ii
in ",; oil' liixcy none to I: off,
1
H. I'' Maw-i- '
M
W.
KiHle;
M.m-I'll.
in I. Struck out
l
t
I
It,
9
! maux S; by Cliulmeisi 4, by Muier S.
n.il
.CUT Chi. UKO
000 000 OOli
(i
New York
14
.;;i I'itmhurgli ... .ouo ooti olit- I inpiient Klem find Knndie.
Chicago
.(. i
10
ih
McConnell mid Wlleon:
liiltlericx:
(I
,
,:.r.o Allen und I terry.
lloelon
New VtnU :t;
iiiilnimll I.
11
Cleveland
.1411
i
New York
New YolU, Muy H
M aiihmgli.ii
4 3 :
u
13
Walsh l.i aen for t IiIchmi.
id,il
line,, out of four
NatioiialK in.
.
Vlulndiliihia
to
.34K
Kd W'ah, from C'.inimiiill
I.oh Angelea, May 14
today, winning the
W. Louiti
In
.50!l the "h. a;ii Ainerieiin b nmie pltt her last name ut the srle 'f lo 1. Texreau
wluihe tru'iuiur mmmih here wuk
pitched ;i steady gome lor New York
l l.lU .ltVI,
I..
Hided 'iy a evcre fane of
while the liluntH bunched hit? on
W.
I.
IM. left today for Chicago,
To fl'lelulv t.ear.
l'lttehurga
is
K. II. K.
who ".: c miiia. 'e l him tn ilie Ujlii.
Score;
liffinklM
:
...il Walsh ku.I hi' wiii 'feeling great'" ami Ciucioiiali ... oOO ouo oid I
It
Kai)K.ii City
11
14
V
.iiiiM needed oolv a little more Htrcngth to New VoiK ... mi.' 00
2
oax- -i
.:,;.
Nrwurk
Ii
and
Hhiimc iiUihliiK In hia last form.
I'.row n
l.iar,
Hatlci'len:
Chicago
H
,;.ia
Clarke, W'ingo: Tenreini and Meyern.
1 )
bt.
,4r.s
JcllrloN tint of Danger.
MollwltJ!
e
hitn
Snmni.ir.i:
,.iu:i
It I ?
Jlmnore
I.s AngeliK, May 14.' Jamea J. Iloulile plays Herxog and MollniU,
v
liull.ilo
in
.Sil JilfricH, former heavy w eight vhaiu-pto- n lioyle ami llialnerd. Ilasis on balln
of Ihe worbl, who bun been ill of tdf Tesreiiu 2; nil' l.ear 1; off Urnw"
VI HI HK 1H1.V I'UW 1X)1,Y.
pneumonia for the punt four dayn. wa I. IlitH- - (iff l.ear 1 in T; off I'.rown
wvid loinghl In be punt the
rlidn of nolle In I. Struck on! - Hv Tcsreuu
Itlit f.raudo AItttlon.
the lllne.w.
V; by l.enr 2; by Crown 1.
Jcffricn contracted (l
I'mplrpn
Ciuced at AliiuiUi rnue.
cold nine day ago, which de- H ion and orth.
lioii,:i.i.s ai 1.1 'ao.
veloped lino pneumonia.
1'hoi'nix (it Tukoa.
SI. I ioil- Itolon I.
lioslon. May 1. Held t.i Iwo hits
Southern Association.
Nailonal le.it'ue.
i
ii limit
iidk for einlit liintng
and
Chlciuto at New Voik.
liutav St. l.ouia in the ninth overonine
lirnklyn,
at
Cirtiiiinatl
Mobile, ?; l.iUUl Itock, t.
liiwlou's lead and won, fi lo 4. Five
rutaburifh at Moaton
New lirlean. 3,
tlliticx. :in error by MaranuHe, when
tit. J.uuin lit. 1'l.lUiU' liih,.
Hirniinghani. !i; Chattuuoogu, S,
a double, play which would have reAllnnto. 7; Memphis, it,
tired the aide without a M'ore wne
Abiivkm 1 a unite.
piMii'de. und two mti.pl. i a by father
t
Cb-vlali'l.
N. w York at
contrlliuted to the visitor' Hiring,
American
Association..
ut
Ibmlfli
lvtrolt.
Seai-o- :
It. 11. K.
LouU.
fbilKiirlpbU at
2
7
Ouo Otui Ou.'i
St. l.outa
Wjiiblngion at Chicdga.
KantMin City, ti; IiuUvllle. S.
4
10(1
ISO
Uoxton
uoO4
Mdwauke. S; Indianapolis, 5.
ltalteries; t'allee, llnbinnnn, tlltlier
1
I nil era
Oonzulcn: llughei and
and Snyder,
Chicna-Mra. I. W. Uuxton, formerly of S0i Uowrty.
I'ltuoureh.
hmuklyn at fultliuor.
reopen
Two-hasIt its
ouuin waiter, win
Htimniary:
her dreyo
making- pallor May 16, at 114 North
Three-ban- e
N.watk at Buffalo,
bittn, (iow-dy- .
feannaa I'.ty at M. L;u.f.
MiglJ.
Hyatt.
dowdyHume run
hit
(

lim-ltni-

-

i

.ia

1

X

1

1

Kgin and
plays lliiKhen,
Double
Schmidt; Kgan; ' Alaranville, Schmidt,
Hut-le- r
Jlugftlnn,
M.unrnille;
Hmlh and
and Miller. llanrg on ballM Off
Hlta Off
IhiKhen II nlf bailee 2,
In 1 :
Sullee 7 in 7; nlf Uoblnnon
off driller none In I. Struck out
r.v llimhen 7; by Su'.lee 1. I'mpirfH
W'iKley and Kason.
1

u bo

BUFFS

ti

....
.,

Chicago
Hrooklyn

20 Oil
IS 14 1
4
8
4
0"0 001
liatlcrtvn: Stundridgo und Hrrsnu-han- ,
Cadoie,
AitchiHon,
llaigi,ie;
Appleton. Wheat und McCnrty.
a
Suuiiuaiy:
hits Schulte.
Three-biis- e
.. V'h fit.
(leiz.
hits
I'helan, St'iiidrldae, Schulte, Suler,
Myers. Home run
Double
plnyn Culshiiw
(2l.
Douliert
und
I
Itasca on hall.
iff Aitchlson 2; off
Hlaiid-rhlKI;
failure
off Appleton i. off
.V
Hits-Aitchlson 4 In 1
off ('lulore 4 In
off Appleton
16 in
Struck out Cy Aitihiaon
1; by Appleton
4; by StandrldgB B.
'
I'mpilt 'ii liiglor and Hart.
lid,--

OUO

C

Off

T

Western League.

t.

Wicliil.i. 4, Topeka, 5.
SI. Joseph, o; Sioux City, 4.
lies .Moines, r.; OmyhH, 17.
Urnvcr.

1

l.limiln,'

;

5.

1

MAKES SECOND

MOTHER

1

AGAINST GIRL

CHARGE

WHO WON'T GO HOME

K

rr

l.f.l

tfi.

.;?

1

1

1

.

IN MEET

AT EL PASO TODAY
PKCIAL

01

R

PATCH

TO

MOIININa

'

Slate 'ollege, X. M., May 14. Tho
track nnd field team of the New Mexico State college will arrive In Kl pUS(,
Saturday morning- to participate In tho
field and track.; meet to he held Saturday afternoon under the Hiispices of
the kl Paso Y. M. C. A. Ten men
will accompany Coach ('. W. Uussell
to the Pass City to represent the
cot-leg- e.

has Just returned from
where it won from the
In a dual meet by the
university
stute
score of ! to 4S. The same teum will
represent the college In the meet for
the championship of the southwest In
afternoon., '
Lhntt-HlirtS (if Kl Paso Saturday
till
......I...1I uIIIHC I.r.11, r...
lieivrit
The following entries nave been
while" Jordan has perhaps done)
( lass,
made;
lh most consistently goou worn
dash I'll Lune, captain;
d
any man who han appeared on the Shalor Uidd and AVIIIiam Tutfle.
Any
slab in an Albuquerque uniform.
ler
I.add,
d
wav you look nt it. It's Kcdn to be
Tuttle.
to
'nicking,
be
not
is
Heed
and
h.ir.l
low hurdle- - I'll Lune and
envied for having to do It.
t
j Tuttle,"
danh Kobort Klrby ami
d
r looking- - for weak, William Tuttle.
And if you
goyou
Half-mile
run Karl Taylor and
npots In the Held, where are
bo, to flml them? Surely not behind Lowell Locke.
Mile run Lowell Locke und Karl
the but, for Itaedel has shown a big
edge over any other catcher that Tfivlor
high
hurdles Hinder
i,..
uoi.i-here
..... Iferrlott covers Ladd and vVlllinm
Il iin wi . it ......
Tuttle.
the ground uround first bane like the
.
Discus Stanley Llewellyn und Hodew and has none some oi me any mer Powers.
effective nnd timely hitting of
und
Shot nut Ktunley Llewellyn
member of the suuad. French, besides
Powers.
Homer
nt
holh
be
can
being all that
Llewellyn
Stanley
and
Hammer
bat .,,..,
and in the Held, has a head Homer Powers.
brains
i un foil of baseball
High iump I'll Lune. Shaler Ludil
..." ...... i,i..v..r in tin- league. Humpli- u - .."'J
William Tuttle.
has probably inatiguiai- - andliroad
Jump Kobert Klrby, Shaler
cd more lightning rasi oou"ie imj" Ladd and William Tuttle,
Hinec.the season opened than uny
Tuttle and
pole vault William
other shortstop In the league, and in Shaler Ladd.
scienund
sure
addition is about as
tific in laying down bunts at the time
to MISSION CONDUCTED
bunts are needed as it In possible
be. Duvis is not only u safe, dependBY FATHER BARRY TO
able player on defense but a hard,
consistent hitter with more speed on
END TOMORROW NIGHT
the paths than any other man on the
The team
Albuquerque,

mnun-ls-ma-

Twu-bun-

-.

1

tu'

old, who
Cloriiula Xiianc, 15
rrUiecd to return to her mother a
few iin n ii go when Justice fiiilg dismissed a complaint
made by the
mother, .Mrs. otronlna Niumen, against
her, was technically arrested yester-iin- y
on a warrant charging Incorrigibility. The warrant waa Issued upon

the mothers complaint.
Justice Cmitf heard the ruse yesterday and allowed the girl to go.
telling her lo return 'to his 'ourt thin
younger stster,
morning.
clonnilH'H
Nlufa. showed willumnesw to go back
home with her mother after the dismissal of the lirst chaege.
PUTNEY

REFUSES TO
ACCEPT APPOINTMENT
TO FAIR COMMISSION

Nut-hvllt-

....

u

..

by

K. K. IMitney,

who wan tippolnted

c.oieruor Mdtvnald an u member
of the mate fair riiuimtnsion to nue-Simon Stern, jesltirday miid he
hud decided not to" accept. H notified the governor vf hln decision, be
slated, over the long- distance telephone. Mr. Vutney felt that his business wonbl wt x i mM bin giving the
fair tho tim h thought it oupln to
d

hn e.

"i

.

u

-

HiU-var-

dunh--Shu-

220-yar-

Wll-Hu-

220-yar- d

1

440-yar-

i

J

120-yur- d

m.-n-

-

And

team.

Carmun,

und

Murphy

Iluelsnian in the outfield, while perhaps not covering as much ground
an some others, have a aombined butting power thut can only be described
as terrific. Any one of the trio will
strike terror to u pitcher's heart at a
close moment in n game, and the
that they will ncocmpliKh
In a season's time is sure to make
their team a dangerous factor in any
pennant race.
y
and
Of course,
'are two quite different things,
und a team that looks good now may
seem a bit frayed around the edges
three months from now. Hut barring
u Huhmnrino attack or an internal explosion, it in a safe bet that the team
that beatn the Duke out in the race
will come precious near winning Ihe
Uio Grande league pennant.
The official Kye.witnei.
mid-Ma-

The mission, which Father Kdwurd
Harry hun been conducting fit the
Church of the Immaculate Concepwill dose tomorrow night.
tion,
Father Parry will give no lecture tonight as has been his custom on earThe subject
lier nights thin .week.
upon which he Wilt speak tomorrow
night has not Vet been announced.
Tomorrow the program of services
which han been observed during the
There will lie
mission will continue.
masses and sermons at 0:30 o'clock,
7 and 8:30 in the morning; the way
of the cross and sermon at 3:20
o'clock In the afternoon and the lecture at 7:30 o'clock at night.
Liu-- t
night Father Hurry's lecture
wits on the "Hlcssed Kuchaiist."

Pacific Coast League.
Portland,

CLARK'S BAND TO GIVE
CONCERT SUNDAY NIGHT

0;

Oakland.

1.

San Francisco, 7; Venice, f.
Suit Lake, 4; Los Angeles, 10,

W hooping- C'oitxli.
The necond of a series of public
my daughter hud whooping
"When
Robinson
concerts will be given at
cough she coughed so hard ut one
park tomorrow night by Clark's hand. time that she had hemorrhage of the
8
o'clock.
at
program
start
will
The'
lungs. I wan terribly alarmed about
Seeing- Chamberlain's
her condition.
Gorky's Son Wounded.
Cough Remedy so highly recommendZ
ed,
a
p
m.)
bottle and it relieved
Eot her
"TuHs, May 14 (9:40
iff Maxim Gorky, the tha couch ut once, .. Hefore she had
Kussinn writer, wan wounded while finished two bottles of this remedy she
Hervinir with the l'Yench army and ns was entirely well," writes Mrs. S. F.
Obtaina result his light arm has been am- Grimes, Crooksville, Ohio.
putated in the American hospital at able everywhere.
Neullly.
-

:

I .nine Hack.
Lome hack la usually due to rheumatism of the muscles of the back.
Hard working people are most likely
to suffer from It. Relief muy bo had
by massaging- - the back with Chamber
Iain's Liniment two or three times a
day. Try It. Obtainable everywhere.

DRUMMER ALLEYS

ron
Try

EXERCISE

Game of Ton
tOS West Gold

Pin.

succeed.
The very

lift. of tho Uio Grande cirdepcn.hj upon ail munagers
the salary limit und the majority of them huve done so. Of the
live clubs reported, only one wiih uny
considerable amount over the limit
and that club has promised to be down
to the required figure by Thursday.
The officers or Ihe league are de-

cuit

termined that the constitution shall
be observed by all clubs.

Hickory, Splinters

Twu-han-

1

&

fit Heck Or llecketl
holdn down the two MrenwiUH
John of nportiiig editor and netrefary
Man-jgof the lUo (Irande unnociution,
tJeolge Heed of the Lmken hint
Into
night characterlited "In breukliiff"dotib-hnprint with league buinenn an
up on brann."
Manugcr Heed wan thinking: of the
who
utility man In Icicle Tom'n cabin
played the purt of the hounds chaniiig
i;ilin. which wan all howling, find
doubled up by helping out the orchestra nt other timen.
When Informed of the Icnitue
uttuck on Albuquerque, Manager Heed aid:
"He hun no right to cenaure any- v
body thrmun the newspapern
when he in in ponseHnion of
It may be that
no evidence.
he hun permitted himself to be nagged
on by one or two of the munagers In
the iougue. One miinager ruin mode
It n practice to tight me from the
lump ut other tlmen. Thin in the
ilxth year we've bucked each other.
Am to how we finished modesty force
me to refer you to him lor the unnwer.
Or you might refer to the record
book.
"The reason that, they've started on
thin team no early In the neanon In
nlinply iifcaunn we're off in the leud.
1 think
that the Albuquerque club In
nut ennting- any morn than Kl I'ano In
1'iivlng, especially with nuch players an
Fcrrlne,
Mcjlllynn,
Mnthes,
lllin.
Dudd. Kitty Knight and Juke Bauer?
Alno l'eiielon la not playing there for
a meal ticket. In view of thin I think
It might be a good Idea for the league
necretary to start h'n pruning- at home,
roanlbly, however, he knows more In
hin firs-- t yeur In baseball u a league
i.fficiul than others who have spent
half of their lives at It.
"It'u an old gvag tiushers must
make- themselves known some way."
Here Is what "JSrother" Keck of
Amen corner fame had to say, which
occasioned King (ieorge'n retort:
All clubs In the liiu Grande Hase-hu- ll
association have been notified
that they will be required to get down
lo the salary limit of 1 1,200 before
Thursday's games. At the meeting of
the association last month all clubs
were to be given 14 days to rut down
to the limits, both salary and pluyer.
Kuch club Is permitted to curry twelve
men and u manager.
The official national association
contracts arrived from Auburn, N. Y
on Wednesday und have been sent out
to the vurlous managers with itislruc- Hona to have them returned to the
league offices as fast ua they can b
sltjiied.
All the clubs, with the exception of Albuquerque, have ulrtudy,
filed their payrolls und thy northern
club got telegraphic notice on Wed
nesday morning; that a copy of Us
payroll must be filed within 24 hours.
The constitution provides a penalty
of $250 and forfeiture of games where
clubs failed to get down to the sulury
limit. Reports from the north are to
the effect that the Albuquerque club
In a $2300 teurn und if this is the case
Manager Heed has not been acting
fulrl.v and will have to do some de
cided pruning of his payroll.
One story from the north Is to the
effect that Reed In going to Hike advantage of the exception of the manager in the payroll und put In one of
hin high priced stars un a nominal
munuger and thus b able to get
around the salary limit to the tune
of about $300. Secretary J. H. Far-rel- l,
of the national association, hun
been asked to give a ruling in such
a cane in the event that the northern-edo attempt it. 1 1 is not likely to

Firing back

who

ond und both
on Murphy'n
utnloch hud nlrui k out.
littvl. firm up In the thltd, wuh
Noconil. went to
Klven a pawi, ntole
thlld on u bud Hi low lo ciilth him
Ml the heynlolie Mil k, but W;d ( UiiKlit
at the plalo when
l'nnch lilt to
nhort. Ilerriolt hit lo rlKht for (wo
bftgn a id on u bad ihrow (u nccoml
i'orei.
tu catch him. 1'ieiich
Hi
in
fourth.
With two doftii
HuolHimin
reuched tlrnl on a hlh
neeon,)
on
onby
H'
took
and
atoil
tin
flavin' nliiKle to lenler. rrni;iu
llui'lomiin
and
tu left,
eliding Havln to third. Carman wun
ruuRlit In a ehnne between lli'd und
necond unit Ihivln mudv u. dnnh for
home, acurliiK on u ImU throw tv the
plnle.
I 'nun Ib.lH
lime on Kalllo wan iin
clock iibd Hie
nleady lit mi eli;hl-da- v
Imhes never had u look In. The box
Heme followe

-

TO COMPETE

.

ninub-Heirlott faking
play. Kuedd n'olc
"'
he mid Heirlott ncoied
through
pllulur
hit

fi flaeilil'n
third on the

Makes
Crit-

v

Another gams will be jilsyNl
tlii afternoon between

to disclose any pronounced urmii
the clans of the league
in the line-u;
,
considered,
If Heed decides to curry a iiiiceo.
only three twirlers tliroiigh the sea-- h
i
Bi.ina to have a hard task
to decide us between Jordan, Irion.
nnd Trekell, who to let go.
Zumhx-is sure
The one that . Is turned loose
... Iw... tll.l .11
(
to be snapped no oy some ..m..
on the circuit and In equully sure to.
me
luces
he
when
cause trouble
Dukes luter on.
Zamloch has suffered the handicap of a bud wing since the season
,.n i...
his work has been
i
..... uhlle
'
he
erratic It hna been brilliantne when
no ac
wan right, and there can
n
ting away from the fad that in
form he will be a star
for anybody's team. Irion und
p,

Hea-ton'- n

Sharp Fielding and Free

LAS CRUCES AGGIES

'.

BECK DOUBLING

111

I

1915.

With only twq more days of baseball In Albuquerque before tho Dukes
hit the trail for u two weeks' Canter
on the first road trip, it behooves all
loyal devotees of the sport to turn
out in force today and tomorrow and
send the boys off feeling good.
It hun been a toothsome, dish that
Manager Heed has served to local
funa since the season opened, and
the fans wtli be showing to mighty
poor advantage if they don't give
some substantial evidence of their
appreciation. The Dukes have play
ed good, consistent, clean bull, of u
sort that is not often seen in class 1)
leagues, and their conduct both on
nml off the rtold has been uch us to
win and hold friends for jlhem. On
Monday thoy will start out to invade
the enemy's country, and believe il.
or not, n rousing- send-of- f
by
Ihe
home town hujin will-ha wonderful
help to them in the struggles that
arc to come, j ,
Ami right here it should be stated
that the royal rooters have a rude
shock eomitis to them if they expect
the team to keep on indefinltelv piling up victories as they have done in
the lust two weeks. The boat of them
get their humps, and the Dukes are
overdue for theirs. They have been
In a soft spot so far, playing at homo
and facing; pitchers that could offer
only a feeble resistance to their pow.
erful nttark. What Phoenix and Tucson will have to offer la another and
an entirely different proposition.
The whole situation, as it look's
now. is going to revolve around the
matter of pitching. So far the locals
have been able lo smash their way
at will through the best defense that
has been interposed to them. Their
own pitchers have not ben put to a
fccvere test. With the terrific hatting
that has been done behind them they
haven't needed to do much pitching
in order to win games.
Will the Dukes continue to maul
the excelsior . out of everr opposing
pitcher? Will their own slubmen continue to be just good enough to keep
the opposition jeering down within a
nafo limit? I pon the answer to these
two questions depends the prospect
of flying a pennant in Hopewell held
at the end of the season.
WSlh two svrics

practically- -

com

:

'
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For 35 Years the Quality Standard
You and your friends will enjoy this fine

old Kentucky Bourbon. Nothing better in
flavor, richness, purity and mellowness.
Use YELLOWSTONE in your toddy.

Consolidated Liquor Co.
Wholesale Distributors
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO

Doesn't It Sound Like
COMMON SENSE?

to
Morning Journal.
Yb, onarctaker;g"lr subscriber
you know you
full value
a

the
it because
receive
lor your money. Wc .want you to pay six months in advance
lo pay you merest on your money we will give

one dollar extra reading matter, viz.: Six
months subscription to rami ,V Ranch, the best farm weekly in the country and six months subscription to Hollands
Magazine, the
magazine tire ladies love when once they get acquainted
vutli it. Diint you think it is a uiinm cl.- -i?
nnV for.
u mis oner is open for the month of May only.
ACT TODAY

Samoles Can
Sffn at
the Office of The Morning Journal

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL,

BARNES FURTHER

CniESKI II

CDNTRADIGTSTH E

HAWAII ENDORSE

TESTIMONY OF
COL. ROOSEVELT

MET MURPHY
ONCE DURING CAREER

BARELY

Trying to Influence
Votes of Legislators and
Was Not in Touch With
Democratic "Riff-raff- ,"

De'mes

Ml. F.

RAIDER 5

DRIVEN OFF

1E0MOTE

Bl

SI

ARMED SETTLERS

SWITZER'S

mm

is

T

Raynolds Withdraws
Land Force for Case Extremely Rare Owing to Judge
Minor Nature; Actual Cause
Protection of Citizens MenCommitment After It Has
Is
Not
Positively
of Fatality
Been Delivered to Sheriff;
aced by Rebellious Indians
Known,
in Sonora.
To Appeal, It Is Understood,

Navy

Strong Expressions of Approv-

Senators

Tour-

ing Islands When Demands
Upon Germany Are Read.
!

MOHNIN

JOUKXH.

tMCIM.

LI.0 WISH

years old, son
Frederick KWitzer,
of Mr. and Mrs. W. t SwiUcr, died
ut 8 o'clock last night at tho family
home, "13 West Copper avenue, about
two hours after u minor operation.
Mr. Swluer Is proprietor of the Swit
ter barber shops.
The operation was for the I
moval of adenoids. The boy wus at
school yesterday und was excused
the missing.
early on account of having to unMaytorena
Governor
has promised dergo the operation. He went to a
to protect the refugees as far os pos uhvHiclun's olflce downtown. No un
Y

Honolulu. May 14. Members of the
congressional party touring the Hawaiian Islands commented today on
President Wilson' note to Germany
as follows:
Senator James of Kentucky "The
president speaks for all civilization
and voices the sentiment of all neutral peoples In warning 'Germany to
cease violating established rights and
imperiling lives. We will buck up the
president s note. It Is statesmanlike
and patriotic."
Senator Cummins of Iowa "I like
tho tone of the president's note. We
should make an emphatic protest
aKalnst such indescribable violation of
international rules."
Senator Saulsbury of Delaware "1
am
that President . Wilson
will provide the protection due American citizens on the high seu nnd accomplish tho reparation demanded
without wir."
Senator Overman of North Carolina
"I beltev the note timely and the
more emphatically it is supported the
better it will be. If any one can
steer us safely through this diplomatic situation I believe it is President

May

HORNIN

JOURNAL

aMCIAL L.A..R WIM)

Waihln,iton, Mav 14. Preliminary
h
reports from American Consul
st Nogales. makes no mention of
the reported killing of William Stock
er in the American colony, under attack bv Yaqul Indians south of Ouuy
mns. but tell of the deaths of John
Wilson and W. A, Kuy. and place
American, J. J. Donovan, among

on-oth- er

sible.

usual symptoms were manifest

af

No-gal-

SPAIN IS FACE

.

TO FACE WITH

SHORTAG

he-ha-

MORE BODIES QF

VICTIMS BRODGHT

TOOUEENSTOI

STEAMER S

ht

ENTER GERMAN

I

ONE

(li)

ia

COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
I'RKSII AND SALT MUAT8
Kausage a Specialty.
For Cattle and Hogs the lllggeat
Market Price Are Paid.

FOR

BALDRIDGE

SATURDAY

LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with

15- -

expect a laij;c supply of
ami
Fancy California
Texas Herries.

(Anaoelated Preaa C'arreapondeaee.)

Durban. South Africa. Anrll "K
John Chllembwe, the lender of the regent native uprising in Nyasaland, had
unoergone some training at an Ameri
can "university," according to a writ
er in the Nutal Mercury who took par(
tige passengers.
in crushing the outbreak. What uni
versity
it was he does not mention,
LLOYD'S ( ITAHGES I1VE
one which specializes
out
presumably
IKNT
INSLlUXCK
.
PH
in theological studies.
The writer
says:
London, May 13 3:33 a. in.) At
Chllembwe was trained as a teach
Lloyd's yesterday insurance on the
mission at
cargo of the steamer Transylvania, er In an American Baptist
As he proved clever he
which sailed from New York Satur Chiradzulo.
taken to America and there took
day for Liverpool, was written at I awas
university course. He did well and
premium of 5 per cent.
wa ordained pastor and sent back to
his old station of which later he took
BAPTISTS PREFER TO
complete charge. He afterwards built
a church, which, it has since been
GO HEAVENWARD ALONE discovered was constructed with groat
.
thoughtfuliicss with three brick walls,
the intention being to use it as a citaMONNIM
JOURNAL BPIOIA1. CIA8ID WIRKI
lr
military operations.
Houston, Tex., Muy 14. Whether del HeIn commenced
teaching lvthiop- llaptists should Join with other de lanisin and gradually
got a consider
nominations In various phases of able number of
nad
Christian work became a paramount tives to join him and ultimately they
question before the Southern Baptist decided to wrest Nyasaland from the
convention hero today and opponents Europeans and run it themselves. All
were victorious the arrangements were complete for a
of such
In the first action on the question.:
attack on every town
Opposition to jnembers of the simultaneous
ship and .station In the country and
Southern Baptist churches Joining in January
23 wus fixed as the date fur
church and Sunday school work with the attack. But when tho moment
members of other churches already came tho majority failed to turn out.
had developed when tho committee In some cases the whites had been
on Sunduy school work announced Its warned
so that the raid on Magemoro
Uaraea, was the only
opposition to tho world-wid- e
really successful one.
many
m
classes,
and Philalhca
found
Chllembwe was shot In action and
Baptist Sunday schools. These organ so were
many other natives. Several
izations
are
interdenominational. were
shot und o
This report was set for consideration far sixteen have beenandhanged. We
Saturday.
are daily receiving fresh prisoners and
The Woman's Missionary union, an the disaffection is stamped out."
auxiliary to tho convention, went on
record today as opposed to organizaBritish Buy tanned Meals.
tions of Young Women's Christian asmillion!
Chicago.
Muy 14. Ten
sociation branches in Baptist schools, pounds of canned meats were bought
urging instead that branches of the from Chicago packers by the British
Young Woman's Auxiliary, a Baptist government this week, it was an
society, be fostered by the churches. nounced today. Armour & Co. had
the bulk of the order. Shipments
Ilecord Prkvs for Lambs.
were begun at once. The British also
Omaha, Neb., May 14. A shipment were large buyers of hams and
of 519 lambs averaging 78 pounds, other meats today.
from Scotts Bluffs, Neb., today sold
here for $11.50 a 'hundred, the highOr tba
Want a high rra.le employe?
est price ever paid for wooled lambs better rrada of servant! T Hake o ui tile
want column of the Journal.
on a Missouri river market.

It was announce by the White
Star line that word had been receiv
ed that the Adriatic sailed lato to
forty-thre- e
day. She carried
first
Cabin, 101 second cabin find Ki5steer- -

highly-educate-

court-martial-

THEIR FIGHTING

lar

journal

liacid wirii
Amsterdam, Holland, Muy 14 (via
London, 6:52 p. m.) The Cologne
Volks Zeitung, commenting upon ex
pressions ot Amcricun opinion con
HORNisa

aetciAL

cerning the sinking of the Lusltania,

says:

"Americans are very prone to criticize without any expectation that such
fighting with words will make any
upon whom they de
improssion
They feel relieved
nounee.
when
they have given frank expression of

.
In America, however,
war la most unpopular because It re
quires so many sacrifices and destroys

business.

rs

Ut

Pbone

SS0 Vt'eat Gold

s,

I J rape --

ative Teas, String
Tomatoes,
CucuiiiIki
Asparagus- Radishes, Lettuce, Young Onions, New
Potatoes, Spinach,
Klui-l,ai-

i

b.

lino

CliopiHtl $3;

cia,
ment

Added.

Co-- Is

& Reynolds

Hayvvard

II

bfi-lln-

Phonei

120 W. Gold

46-4- 7

I'lna, Vlrli-ltim;rn, Cletl. Hnrraaltm. all "f Culmm. N. M.

Kraut-Wo-

George Slsneros w.ib fined
and
KIlANCim n Plil.U.VKO, beamier,
lie was "Albuqueru.ua Mmum Journal,"1
costs by Judge Raynolds.
Craig
N. M.
fined $55 and costs by Judge
In police court for carrying a deadly
II.INKUI IT
rr TITUIN I till
weapon .and appealed. The costs will
lIHt II AlttiK.
re
more than offset the
Vii.
13. !n tlrtiiluuinry.
In (lie I 'lilt (Ml Hlalea Hnlrnl dull Uit
ductlon gained by the appeal.
Meaii-nthe Inalili'l of Ne
Davis .Brothers yesterday brought
suit against thr. Williams Drug com- In Ihe Matter uf Jueeiih K White,
pany. Wallace Hesselilen and FrederiII. !'nie, Juilinck. W. Si'hmuim.i.ik, do'nw business s Tii iftin-theHnri.iral.il- - William'
I'Uti'liI Court or the I nlieil
the Williams .prug company, asking Hlalea, fur
the Dlmrm of New Mi'tlru.
Judgment foi" j:iH.0 on one alleged JWjtl H. White, uf AlliUilUel'MUe, III Ihe
eaure and STilT.S:! on another, it is rnuuiy uf
anil aiati- uf .Veu
rene-n-ntalleged In the complaint that the de Mrtlt-- In aalil illnlrlit, re'i-tfullIhul uu the illl day uf M.irrll, ll'l,.
feiidiints gave a cheek Oil the State
wun
duly
he
lMitikrult
AilluilKeil
Intel,
.
tail
National bank to the plaintiffs for
H
Hie
relulliiK'
of Coiiat'ena
HOG and that payment was refused under nun-)'
biinki
thai lie haa duly
It Is said the check was partly paid all
hla lU'uiit-itami rliilitu uf property,
but that $:i8.0ll Is due on it.
and liua fully
villi nil laiThe plaintiffs also allege that the qulreineiila of anld
and uf the oi'dwa
defendants gave them five promissory uf the rutin tutii'lilitK li Is i:iukruilry,
Whnrefurti he praya thut lie may lie
notes on which $517,113 Is due. John
liy Ihe eouri to have a full
F. Slmms Is uttomey for the plulntifft:.
all delle protiilile huiiOim hln
Floctloit Content Heard.
buld bankrupt aela,
Judge Raynolds late yesterday af- under
aa are rui'ipled tiy luw from audi ilia
ternoon completed hearing evidence clutrae.
In the contest fir Justice and con
liuted till" Slat day of April, A. t). Islfi
.IUHKI'11 U. WIIITK, luniUruiit.
stable In the Alameda precinct. A
referee, appointed byjhe court, heard
(IK MITII K IIIHtKON.
Oltlim
part of the testimony in these cases,
I In- - tsiilird
rtiuii-lilmilct Court fur tlir
an. I additional testimony was taken In lilall'let
of Ni
Mealio.
yesterday afternoon. The cases will
No. IK.'I. In llaukruploy.
The demo In the Mutter uf Jom-pbe argued this morning.
It. While, ll.uik
eratic candidates, for both offiteg are
rupt.
contesting the right of the reiuibli IHairli-- of New
cans, who Were elected on- the face
On Ihla iilli ,1iy of April. A. I. lull, no
of the returns to the county ccmmls reafllnu- the pelttlnn for tllaeharKii of
II. Whliii, hunkrupt,
It In ordered
Sloners, to tho offices.
court, thut a heartna he hud upuii the
In twelve cases heard under the law the
on the lull) dy uf June, A, 1). I!n,
aaiue
making counties responsible for sup titf.iin John W. Wlleon, a referee In liankporting ubandoned and orphan child- ruptey of auld eotnt. at Albuquerque, In
ren Judge Raynolds decided that ten ftald dleti'lct, at tu o'rlurk In the forenoon;
were charges and took two cases Ull and that nothe thereof he puhl Jahiit In the
der advisement pending efforts to Alliuiiuentue Mornlntr Journal, a nraspHii-- r
and that all known
have relatives take care of the child printed in aaiu
peraona in Inlereat muy
ren. The twelve children all have been vredlluia and oilier
aald time nml plHi-the
apptur
al
They alioiv eoilMe. If any they have." why and
ut St. Anthony's orphumige.
the
will remain there, the county puying iuuer uf the aald iietltioiiiT vliouhl not he
ai'MMIed.
iio a month lor their support,
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by the court,
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known rredttora, copies uf auld petition und
addreeaed to them al their
Ihla
ua Hinted.
of realdente,
pluceH
Barnabas Blct her. ' :
WM. II. POPE.
C. M. liialrli-IKiiiI)
S3
years
JudKe,
Barnubas Blelcher,
old.
died ut 9:10 o'clock yesterday morn Alieal: A Hue copy. HA It II V !' I, KM.
W,
A true copy. Jims'
WILMliV.
lug ut his home, ,29 Keleher avenue. Attt-attereree In Jlunkruptei'.
He had lived here ten yrurs, having
Albuquerque, N, M.
como from Kansas. The widow, four nil I eil: Muy Hlh, I J ..
i

ll

1 FOSTER GILROY
301

Laiayelle Street

fi

H

II

New York

sons und two daughters survive. The
sons are
Oiitinaii, Arl,.; Nor
man, Jurbrklge, Nev.; Wllljlam ond
W. B, Bleteher, Albiiijueroue, und the
daughters are Mrs. J. T, Dexter, Jar- - Short Any and etenliur eoureea In auto repulilnir and iioti lilne ahup pinelhe. VuIihiiIh
bridge, and Mrs. G. W. Dexter. Dom- luif, In ru n ruud lenNona. Klaht rull-sui.o-nlHpeelal
do
biilhlliiK.
Inairueluia.
ing, N. M. The funeral will be held aeiual repair work on modern can. Cloud tiiivlrniiinoiit, Addieni V. M, ('. A, Aulo

Y. M. C. A.

1.

tomorrow afternoon,

but

l.oa Angelee,

whether

services will be held tit the home or
'. T. French's chapel, had not been
decided last night. The Rev. Iluch A.
Cooper will officiate. Burial will be
In Fulrvtew remetery.

geraaer
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Albuquerque Lumber Company
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Auto School

.

North First Street

I

GREATLY ANGERED
lav MoaiwiHa jouaNAL aeaciai. LBAaao wian
rritncim-o- ,
May H. The dill-furnl-

fiun

Ueintikrut,

(iltlt-H- t

u

(li'l'iuun

tlully iiKw.ipapi r in the wtute, will nay
in

an editorial tomorrow:

"Mr. Bryan's note to the Herman
BDvermnent in our oilniiiii,
impiidi.'iiie, hi It k"'h far
a. politl'-u- l
beyond Its proper limits ami plueea
unneceMMurlly
In
the t'nited KIiiic-very
poHsible
(ar
ciiiiipliiallons
rendhinu; in their efforts.
"Tho AiuerieaiiH of (iermun birtb
no fur ne the fureUin
or
of this Kovi'rninent are. 'on- eerned, tlo not dllTor
from other
to
AmerietiiiH, nnd
thoir loyultv
America
aire nKthcned
has been
throunh ninny trials. Thpy renret that
war situation made
ihe
neeeswiry sacrlfifcs in wealth and
blood of many citizens of our country, but by far the majority of them
are of the opinion that the responsibility is KiiKland'H
and not Germany's.
rupri-diitit-

"They

'

Your Hands Can't Earn
the Money You Need
your bunds to nmke your

May 14.
Alamogordo,
N, M
The board of trustees of the New
Mexico Institute for the Blind him
held its nnnual meeting for the purpose of electing the members of the
faculty for the next school year and
transacting such other business as demanded attention. It was the first
meeting that tho board Ijad held since
last September.
There were present
at the meeting Gorge B, Barber of
Carrlzozo, president, Art. J. Holland,
C'arrlzozo, Ueney 14. Field) Tiilurosa,
O. J. Wolfiriger and J. L. . Lawwon,
Alamogordo.
G. J. Woltiuger, who
Is the secretary and treasurer, said the
business transacted by tho board is
not for publication.
The honor roll of the graded school
has been announced and makes a for
midable list. It is for the nuurter
which ended May 7, and includes
thosi. pupils who have been neither
tardy nor absent and whose grades
have averaged 0 or better. The list
is as follows:
Sarah Coffmun, Tom
Mann, Howard Marsh, John Porter,
Davenport Meehem, Dorothy Snyder,
Luc.lle Tweed, George Abbott, John
Holland, Horace. Flnley, Don McKln-le-

liananas,

Oranges,
fruit.

Of-I- I.
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Anti-Germ-

Cleaners-Hatte-

Von'll linve to work for low wage

TO

"There is no need therefore to apprehend that America will Join the
war uginet us, but it may be taken
for granted that the wave of
hatred will continue to mount
Lester Kiehards, Herbert
still higher. We deplore, but we can
Kimball Franklin, Murray Mornot prevent It.
feeling gan, Beatrice
Clements, Lillian Isaue-"on- ,
is a product of agitation; it hag slowly
Lee,
Patty, Louise
Alma
mounted and will also slowly sub- Seamonw, Hurry Thelma
Thomas, Martha Wig- side."
gett, Nellie Williams, Curtis Haven,
Junior Klnittuii, Arthur McNutt, CarMEMBERS OF NAVY
roll Dodgen, Irvin Menger, Vcrlan
Westherford. Ward Holland, Mae
LEAGUE VISIT FLEET Buck. Gertrude McNutt. Alleen Smith,
Bernlee Huven, Dwight Anglin, Allen
Boucher, Kuby Dale, Oren Frasier,
lar MORNINO JOURNAL (PICIAL LCAttS Wlf I
Mona Lee, Myra Nicks. Fav Prultt.
New York, May 14. Officers and Willie Richards, Nina Singleton. Onul
members of the Navy league, aeeom-punlc- d Tipton, Wyatt Richards, Kdith Tweed,
by. their wives and daughters, Robert west,
Warren.
in all numbering nearly 4.000, visited
Rov. A. N. Porter, pastor of the
the Atlantic fleet here today. Ad First Baptist church, bus gone to
miral Fletcher received the guests Houston to attend the Southern Bap
aboard his flagship, the Wyoming, and tist convention.
turned over to them the freedom of
Herbert shelton returned last night
the battleship.
from Albuquerque, where he hus been
Responding to Admiral Fletcher. attending the Univerwity of New
Mex
Col. Robert M. Thompson,
'
director ico.
and chairman of the general execuNettie
Mrs.
Williams has arrived
tive committee of the league, praised from El Paso and accepted the posithe navy and its men, but said we tion of assistant postmaster. She sue
lacked nufflqient ships and officers, i ceeds Miss Uessio Graham.
anti-Germ-

DUKE CITY

.

INSTITUTE IS HELD

ItMCIAL CORRMRONDINCI

WITHMEREWQRDS

V

When Sheriff Jesus Romero and CHICHESTER S PILLS
Romero
Sherlft Gregorlo
r.
a
I.alleal AL Jnr
started fur Sanlit F. yesterday morn
llm.,JTlnadV
inn with the prisoners sentenced
t
Hr
n,i,ilkVv
Willi
Male.!
Mi
Judge
Reynolds,
SiIJwmi.
of
the
Thursday h'
Y
IIhv HII
TL mm ll.pv
distritt court. Theodore Dempwolf,
llmnlif. A.kl,eill.l'lli.TVffi
PUlllOD IIIIANO I'll. I. . I,i II
convicted of kidnapping, was not with
yM kiuira it Unt.SalMt. AUlrt MtlU!
them.
SOLO BY DRUGOiSTS CVEKVV, KfRI
Ilia' absent e from the bunch en
route to the penitentiary was account
ed for by the fact thut Judge RayI.IjGJLjmTK'K.
nolds had sinned un order that the
MtTK K KIK I'l UI.N AVION.
commitment, delivered to the sheriff Departmrnt
uf tho Interior, t:. s. Iiiiit
It
office, lit! withdrawn until today.
'n at Haiitit fV. N. M .Spill JL'.
was understood that this was done to NotU'tj
la licli'ly
A.
Rli'Ol
tllAt
glve his attorneys an opportunity to Cltnvia. of Hhii ItHfai'l, wln, un April S,
complete arrangements for un appeal. I'l". niailv li.iin. ntiii'l niliv Nn. lljllt, r
N., Ilniina
Townnlilp
Only three, convicts were taken to SW'i.
'rlnriiat
prison. They are Cumilo Arriuga, con in V.. New Mxle
fllt-nottt-tn mutta
haa
of Inltmllcn
vieted of murder In the second de (that
I1v
yfara iiruf, tu nlaUIUh ctatm to
gree; Jose Sandoval, sentenced for th land
t'tiarH-atiuva U:'rlh?il,
burglary and larceny: and Jose San NvuitaUt. fulled HtalHa i'inmienliniar. at
tos Martinez, sentenced for ussuult Urania. K.
un tlia 6th tin?
June. 1Mb.
Claimant iminea aa wltnenaen: Teilu Garwith intent to kill.

AMERICANS

today.

WM. FARR

Deixitv

Sim-pK-

tl

.

E

GO

WTH CONVICTS

AFTER OPERATION

The dispatch said Hint 400 Yaqul terward und he was taken home In a
Indians were on a raid and that about tuxicub.
fifty American colonists, assisted by
About an hour later the boy wus
"00 other Americans, hud made
a elzerl with choking. Several doctors
stand.
were called and the pufmotor was
General Sosa has started from mude use of, but the attacks ronjin- Guaymas with 200 soldiers and will ued until death came. The exact
Itv
JooHt aacciat umo aiai
be Joined by 100 more ut Corral and cause of death could not be positiveSyracuse. Is', y., May 14. William
those nt the garrison In the valley will ly stated, but perhaps wits due to the
Barnee upent two hourw under vigor-ou- s
make 600, sufficient to drive off the lodging of a blood ejot In the throat
in the uprem
raiders.
Fatality following such un operation
court here thiH afternoon In his libel
Americans Warned.
Is extremely rare.
The opinion was
suit against Theodore Hoosovelt.
announced that no blunie could be placed on
The stale department
He was questioned about his meetthat the American consulate ut
the doctor who performed the opering with Colonel Roonovelt whilf the
warned Amerirepeatedly
has
ation.
governor
New
was
York:
of
latter
cans to stay out of the disturbed re
Illeuides the parents, two sisters
iibout ediloriuls that appeared In the
glon.
Misses Hortense und Norlnne, nnd a
Albany Evening Journal: about hlrt Wilson."
loiter dispatches from Nopales said grandmother, Mrs. C. M. Kwitxer,
activities during the legislative dtad-lor- k
Blocker had been wounded imt did who lives with the family, survive.
BR
over the selection of a United THINKS IT MlOl
whether he had died.
The boy was born In Albuiiuenpie
HEJUtKKl) TO THi: HAGl'K notThoIndicate
States senator to succeed Chauncey
state department today asked and was a pupil at the Fourth ward
M. Depew and about his Interest in
a
school.
New Haven, Conn., May 14. For- the navy department to dkpatih
the printing: business In Albany. He
warship
tho nearest port,' probably
had not
Funeral arrangements
told hoW he happened to discuss po- mer Governor Baldwin, a recognized Guaymas,to to remove any of the colorganization
litical
with Colonel authority on International law, said onists who are able to mai.e the sea- been made last night.
Itoosevelt nnd of "listening" while the today that he thought the American port.
colonel talked about many th Ink's, In noto to Germany "paved the way for
Orders for Admiral Howard, comeluding Senator Piatt nnd appoint an amicable reference to the matter in manding
tho Pacific fleet, to send out
ment.-tMr. Barnes will resume the controversy between Germany and the
relief expeditions, were taken under
stand on Monday for further quest United States to arbitration under tne consideration.
provision of The Hague convention ol
taming.
1901) nnd revised In 1!M7.
Maylorciia Assists,
Makes Sweeping Denials.
"By the preamble to the convention,
Unofficial
advices "from Mexico
The former chairman of the repub
A
among
powers,
which stated th.tt Governor Maytorena, tho
llean (stave committee roncluded his the contracting
Germany
already
were
and the United States. Villa commander In Sonora,
direct examination during the fore pledged
themselves by all the efforts had dispatched a considerable body
noon by defending his organization
power
In
to the friendly settle-mon- of troops to the zone and It Is hoped
their
policies, denying the truth of portions
disputes, reCog that their arrival will have relieved
of the testimony of the defendant, and niziiig of International
E
COAL
the solidarity uniting the mem- the colonists before tho New Orleans
.
trance
his witness. Loyal
Brooklyn, and in contradicting W'il bers of the society of civilized na reaches Guaymas.
in
Secretary Daniels-saiHem Eoeb. He denied that he hnd tions und desirous of extending the
structfld Admiral Howard, command
told Mr. France he could votoi the empire of law."
quesBaldwin
the
said
to
un
in
lug the Pacific fleet,
make
"riff raff of the democratic party In tion of law
lar UORNIN JOURNAL aMCIAL LtAHO WIRII
raised in the American vestigatlon and report on the condl
ills
the republican primaries und
Madrid, Mjiv 14. The Spanish gov
is Just such a question that The Hons in the yaqul valley on the bnsis
gust the voters that they would de note
Hague tribunal was organized to de of press reports that several Amerl ernment Is so much concerned over
mand a repeal of the law.
termine.
the scarcity of coal that the cabinet
cans had been killed there.
Hardy Know Murphy
ITuder general naval rules, the com Is willing to guarantee the payment
He swore he did not meet Eoeb In
manders of the Itnlelgh nnd the. New of orders pluced in the I'nited Slates
New York during the senatorial dead
Orleans: would not hesitate to land by opening a credit in New York to
Jock of 1911 and tell him that he
bluejackets and marines, at any port the amount of at least 1,000,000 pe
could do nothing-- at that time to end
for the protection of Americans or setas (1200,000). This deposit will be
it. He swore he had never met or
other foreigners In an emergency. The maintained oh long as necessary.
seen Mr. Murphy more than once in
The object of the government is
secretary said, however, that no orders
His life.
for sending an armed party Inland specially to enable smaller concerns
Many
of the questions he an
would be given by the department un to have their American orders filled
swered on direct examination were
til Admiral Howard had reported the promptly. The ciudi thus deposited is
designed, ' his rounsel said, to indl
to be used only In the event of pur
necessity for such action.
cate the "dominance of the defendant
At the present the warships are chasers failing to pay.
In the republican party." Mr. Dames
Something like a coal famine ex
sent to Guaymas in the expectation
emphatically denied that he had ever
that any Americans in the interior ists throughout Spuin and large or
tried to influence tho votes of legi
who may be In danger will find their ilers are being placed in the I'nited
tors.
way to the coast, where they may be States by Spanish companies.
today
A royal decree promulgated
taken aboard ship.
suspends the Import duties on coal
(IT MORNINO JOURNAL IPICIAl LltHD WIM)
NAVY IS
and the transport taxes which were
Queenstown, May 14 (11:30 p. m.)
POSSIBLK AWJSTANO: discriminatory against America,
The bodies of twenty-eigvictims
The British governmetn has proof the Lusitanla disaster reached here
On Board I', 8. S. Colorado, off San hibited, beginning yesterday, the extonight. A British torpedo boat un- Diego,
1
4.May
Admiral Thorn port of cou! and coke. Spain cannot
Calif.,
expectedly put Into Queenstown bring- as B. Howard, commanding the
Pa get them from Germany, hence she
ing twelve, which had been picked up cific fleet, has dispatched the L'nlt
must turn towards America for coal.
twenty
between fifteen and
miles
States cruiser New Orleans to Last year Spain Imported about
southwest of Fastnet those of eeven ed
men, four women and one bov. The Guaymas, Sonora, from Mazanillo. 3,000,000 tons of coal.
English coal which sold at 70 pebody of A. L. Hopkins, president of Disturbances recently reported, how.
TODAY the Newport News Shipbuilding com ever, have been at inland points, setas ($14) a ton at the outbreak of
a
war, now brings 100 pesetas
pany, was quickly Identified, a were where aid could not be sent.
At Guaymas the troops were re ton. Spanish coul which sold ut $7
those of one of the sons of Mr: and ported
more
brings
wholesale,
Tuesday
now
of
because
a ton
mutinous
Mrs. Paul Crompton of Philadelphia;
tST MONNIN
JOURNAL aeaCIAL LIASCO WtRCl
Mrs. William Criehton of New York: the low purchasing power of the cur than double that price.
money.
by
Quiet
was
rent
restored
New York; May 14. If tho Anchor Surgeon J, V. HcDerrnott of t,he Lusl-tanline steamship Transylvania equals
und George Tiberghicn. a Greek the action of the commandant In se- COAL IS NOW KCAKCK
supplies from the merchnnts
AND I HANCK lMIXUlTS
her record time on her present trip saloon passenger. Three of the bodies curing
across the ocean, she should enter the appear to be those of members of the and selling them at reduced prices to"
Paris, May 14 (8 p. m.) Coal Is
the soldiers.
German war zone late tomorrow and crew of the Lusitanla.
The unrest among the Indians is scarce In France. This country in nor
The. tug Stormcock followed the
if sho passes through it safely, should
alby
to
been
mal times annually uses 00,000,000
the
have
caused
dock In Liverpool early Sunday, ac torpedo boat in, bringing sixteen more said
cording to
of Anchor uoaies, eleven men. tour women and leged failure of the authorities to ful-il- ll tons of coal and substitutes for coal
promises' to restore lands which various eongloiuorates of coul. Ten
line officials, given out today because ono boy. Among the first of these
twelve millions of the amount
of many inquiries regarding the ves to De Identified worn Kohori Hit ward the Indiana claimed. Among these to
Dearbergh of 117 West ISSth street, lands are named the Yaqul river val- given came from Great Britain,
sel.
i
tons was purchased from
Inquirers at the American line New York, and G. JU P. Vernon, an ley, now controlled and operated by
Germany and 4,000,000 tons were
an American corporation.
were told that the steamship Phil oil man of London and New York,
imported from Belgium,
adelphia . which sailed under the
American flag on May 8, probably LEADER OF UPRISING
would arrive, in Liverpool tomorrow
ANNUAL MEETING OF
DO
afternoon.
EDUCATED IN AMERICA
which sailed from
TRUSTEES OF BLIND
The Arabic,
Liverpool May 5, was signalled late
n
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year guarantee
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Former Leader of New York
Republicans Declares He
Never Held .Conferences
Claimed by Witnesses,

YAOUI

SATURDAY, MAY 15. 1915.

s

deplore sincerely the

of Secretary liryiin'e note sent
to Oermany Thursday. Thin lanKtinKc
la impudent, and in the same measure impudent and unusual Is the demand that the German government
refrain from submarine war. With
this demand the United Stales virtually takes the part of the allies.
f'VVc f!''.tt whether a majority of
tho American peoplo desire to be actively druwn Into the war. Hut Germany is not Mexico, and she will

draw the necessary conclusions. Our country may thank Wilson and liryan for this situation."

!lest Thing for a Ollloun Attack.
"On account of my conlinemcnt ?n
the printing office I have for years
been a chronic sufferer from indigestion nnd liver trouble. A few weeki
ago I had en attack that whs
severe that I was not able to eo to 'he
case for two days. Falling to get any
relief from any other treatment, 1
took three of Chamberlain
TabloU
and the next day I felt Ilk a new
man," writes H. C. Bailey, Editor Carolina News, Ctwipln, S. C. Obtainable
everywhere.

al)

living:.

.t

our lii'u If you depend upon

To earn more money you must hate the special lialnlnn Unit will liable you to K"'t and hold a, better job.
The International f 'orresponilence Hchools will give you Oils necessary
trnlnliiH" in your own home, In your spare lime. They will ill you for
It better position, where you etui eurn. more money.
If you want lo advance In your present occupation, the 1. C. S. will
Kivc you tho trainiiiK' that will entitle you to promotion.
If your
present work la not coimenlnl, the I. ('. S, will qualify you for u i;ood
position 111 the kind of work that you like,

MARK THE COUPON
What occupation attracts, you or what position do yon want?
S.
it and niu II tho coupon now, nnd leurii how the i.
joii to earn the money you need,

en

INTERNATIONAL
JIox J2I1

CORRESPONDENCE
NCHANTON, V..

UTCiJOC. ENGINE I' KING
MKIec. Eifihting & Hallways
JTelephone Expert
f J ,M ECU.
ENti INKKitINO
I Mechanical
Drafting

j

(JOHN

SCHOOLS

without further obligation on my part, how
qualify for the position before which I mark X

Explain,

EiikIiicm

Jl.tilc
help

.

1

tun

MHAU'XMANKHII?
A D VKKTISINO
I
Window Trimming
f JSbow Cnril Wi lting
I
& Sign I'ulutino,'
f J
ELUHTKATINU
UOOKKEKPiNO
(

I

ENGINEEHINd
Surveying end Mapping

rjCIVIE

fl.MINK EO It KM AN ei KI'I'T,
ISTAT'Y ENOINEEIUNU
f AKCHITEOTIjUE
f j liulliliiiK
Contractor

Architectural Drafting
IConcreto Engineering
jKlriietiiral Engineering

f
f
(
I

f

(iri.E.MlllNa

AND HEATING
eJAUTO nUNNINt.

(Stenography & Typewriting
Higher Accounting

ICoiiimercial Eaw
MIood English for Everyone
JTeachers' Course
IKiiKllsh branches
ICIV1ESKUV1CK

AUlUCri,TUKE
' HO.TKY
IJChemistry
,

tlliilslt
ICermun
I

J

I

J French
Italian

Name

Present Occupation
Sleet and No
City

LOCAL

State

ADDRESS

Box

...

461, Albuquerque,

N. M.
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men of the
thin year. The IuihIih-mclly petitioned tho governor
for the uppo;uttiieut of Mr.
MNAI. UhMaadprlala
I'titney,
and he did no. An to who
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Till? hftiira and Ihlrlr mla-aahull count it uto tho other niunihcra
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The Htntn fair Iiiih been In exlnl- enee for uhout thirty yearn. It linn
been a huccimb generally, under local
irmtiaKPincnt, Had Nimon Hlern heen
iharaw laot year It would have
Ho won merely a
bpen a. aiu'cpHa,
and
lllltireheiid In- the iiiaiinKcliieut
realsned In tllHRiiet, WTillo we want
ahoiild not he
n alute fair, men
nameil who live o far any from
na to Inaure that their
Albti()iier(u
on the
neBllKlhlo
Hervloea will he
Ima rd.
The meutrer f 5,000 granted hy the
alii to la contingent upon a klmlliir
by miliBcrlptlon.
atuii being rained
There will bo no trou'do In aecurliiK
that or a tiiucli larger mini If thn
llianagenient l liluced In the lialidB
of ri mini llko Mr. l'utney who never
undertakea unylhlng without ptittliiB
It IhiouKh. Hhould he not accept, In
tho uliaencB of nonio other man of
lik caimhlllty nt tlm holm, there will
tho peojile of
bo no fair, beniUHe
Altiuqueniuo will not amiln throw
their money away.
Huch Ih the altuallon cuufiuiit lutf
tho New Mexico Hluto fair.
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hy Inlcrnutlonal law, nIiiiII
il, NothliiK In II h toim la
of will'. Alio licit IiIiik In H
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alcp Hhould tJi'iiiiaiiy furlhiT Invito
war.
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Thu iiuiKlllutloii
tln Iiik undiT
KlatiH hiMi iliiwli
whli'h tlm rppiihllc i'xIhIh, unil wllli-oIt thi' foiiy-Plgtutf could not
live loKfthrr In oitiily. It l llin ilcur-- i
m of our iiiinHrffliiiia,
for tijinn It
Ihc prowrvntlon of our fi'ilorul
tiulon.
J a i'oiiiiiioii with ol In r iialloiiM of
thi iiiilh, our ni'Xt ili'ini'Kl iiotiHMitiloii
l
what I known in liili'inatlonul law.
fur upon It di'tieml thi tondllloliH
uiul lh lichuvlor anil tlm IumIn upon
vhlrh thi' viirtoiiM natloiiH are ublo to
have-- Intitn ouinf! with the nut of thi'
world.
Inti'mntlnim! liiw lm liorn ileflnod
na "Ihn anulfMalc of Iho ruli'M which
I'hl lHllun ulalcn m kno U'du ux
to each
rclalloiiti
in their
other', nulijeclu." Notl'o the ulreim
laid upon the Word "MuhJi'i'U." Willi
of
out Intel national law the ml.Jri
on nut Ion would liiivu no rliihis under the Hub of another nation, "Without International law tin; otillKatioiiM
of ualionn to em h other would leiiHe
imwi-- r
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and (he water adjacent to the Itrltlnli
HlunclM, we were very slightly affected
Norway, i'lolland,
In n practical wuy.
Denmark und Sweden were very much
more directly concerned.
The best
possible advice to American shipownbeen,
have
"Keep
would
ers
oat of
the danger sonea till tho situation
d
thu"kful
your
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For fifty years we have had no
merchant shipping, to speak of, entering European waters; and we
should be extraordinary fools to b
forcing ourselves In nt the one moment when sensible people would be
We had great and
glad to keep out.
legit Imate Interests In Mexico, which
we were instructed to abandon In or- uer mm cur coonoy inigiii uoi oe em- oroneu. ..e nave no snipping inier- cats In the ixorth sea or the waters
n round Great llritain that are of any
relative Importance; and w have no
occasion to become embroiled either
wiili Great Britain or with Germany.
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A Lesson of the European; War
Onro more, among countless times, lias the great
food value of chocolate and cocoa been demonstrated, both semiis a a part of the rations of the
troops in ACTIVE SERVICE.
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to recognize this fiiiidumeiitul princi- sister of the king of the Ht'lgluns, the
ple of administration
and wavers Due. de Vendoiim being a French royfrom It under protest from, or in fear alist.
of offending, powerful Interests from
Tho inont distinguished royul ludy
without, fails In proportionate meas- from abroad living in our midst whoso
ure of til (i CHlaiiliHlimcut and upholdInterest in the war must be very deep,
ing of a real university. This funda- Is the Knipress Eugenic. King Munocl
mental principle should ever be ad- and Queen Amelie of I'ortuKul chose
hered to even at the piio(. of reduced Itichmon.l as their place of abode afappropriations or at the rlnl of hav- ter the debacle in I'ortugul u few
ing its doors cloned entirely."
years ago, King Manocl removing to
Twickenham on his marriage lust
OI K IIYMNsi IN JAPAN FSE,
year. Yolk house, Twickenham and
(Man tranclsco Chronicle)
iilieans house, Twickcuhum, are both
line of our eaatern contemporaries associated with exiled members of
finds that lu a Japanese, translation of the French royal house, us is Clarc-mogoapel hymns, "Kock of Ages, Cleft
I'urk, Kshcr.
for Me," the literal rendering runs,
"Very old rock, split for my lienelit." Itt.l.K.lON AND TIIK HKX I.IVK
It Is really appalling to contemplate
A more fully developed example of
the. form In which some of the other Ihe same kind
of reasoning tthut
hymns muat uppcar befoio being sub- spiritual vulue is undone If lowly origjected to the process of translation in-be
asserted! is tho fashion, quite
into an ungracious language.
It Is
lltiW:nlnva
ecl'tuilt
easy to perceive that Throw Out the ' I'liminnn of criticizing nmtinir religious
the
writers,
out.,,,,,. H
o riave. must i- n- o,nl,tjons by showing a connection ue- come, "Lay out Very Slronir Cord. tween
them and the sexual life.
Made of Hemp, the Honorable Other
many Ideas that Moat In the
Son 'it Your Venerated Parents lu As with
of
one's time, this notion shrinks
iclr
Kescue," and that "Hold the Fort,"
general statement ana
must become, "Hush Forward rteacrve from dogmatic
Itself only partially and by
Forces to Itepnl.se Attack of Contemp- expresses
few conceptions
tible Fueiny I'pon Position Occupied Inucndo. It seems thatman
n
tnis
by our Jiruve. Soldiers." Other illus- - are less instructive
sexreligion
us
perverted
of
might
irattona
be supplied, but we uality.
It Is true that In the vast
desist.
collection of religious phenomena,
aniutory
some ure undisguisedly
JAPAN A I 'M It I K.lli l ll.
e. g.,
rites ill
and .. obscene
(Murtln
ll
in Leslies.)
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Any Hcntluicntul objection ra Ise.l
V,TV
7
to tuiiher Jiipunesn participation In iliiiitu Willi niv niiiin ill II irit v tit m- the war on the ground that the Jap- tian mystics, lint then why not ectuul-- i
anese me
f
while race, ly call religion an aberration of the
should huvo no weight with thinking digVstive function, and prove ones
people. Japan has demonstrated nut point by the worship of llaechus and
only lu the little part she bus tukeii Ceres, or by the ecstatic feelings of
In the present war, but in her life and some other saints about the Kuchu-rlst- ?
Itiiigious language clothe, itdeath conflict with Kussla, thut she
observes the rules of warfare, nl self In such poor symbols as our life
least, us well ns uny of the Christian affords, und the whole organism gives
nations. Today, whllo enemy aliens overtones of comment whenever the
urn Impounded in prison' ciitnps In mind Is strongly stirred to expresall of tho waning countries, Japan sion, l.uugunge drawn from tiilim,'
allows tierinaim nud A list Nuns, resi- and drinking is probably as roinmon
lient in her territory, to go ubout their In religious literature us Is InliKuaKe
We "hun-pv- r
business without restraint.
Herman drawn from the sexual life.
and thirst" after righteousness:
professors still retain their chalrg In
swcel savor,"; we
the imperial university at Tokio, and we "Und (he Lord ii hp
Is good."
the salaries of several itcrmun reser- "taste atnlsee that
one
fact,
might
In
almost us w'ell
vists emplo.iml by the Japanese
who left Japan before her interpret religion as a perversion of
entry into the war, for. Ihe purpose the respiratory function. The Ilible
Is full of the laimuaKe of respiratory j
of Joining (heir commands, are
paid to their families who remain oppression. ' Hido not thine car ut
my breathing; my groaning is not hid
in Japan. These may lay extreme
or courtesy to an enemy from thee: my heart panteth, my!
me; my bones are
which could not be maintained.
if strength falleth
Japan were more deeply embroiled hot with my roaring- all the night
than she has been, but they are also long; as Uy heartmypanteth after the
soul panteth afan evidence of that, samurai spirit water brooks, so
which still survives in ,la pan an the ter thee, O my tiod.'
These arguments are as gpod as
last remnant of military chivalry,
which entered its decline with the much of the reasoning one hears in
favor of (he sexual theory, lint the
invention of gunpowder.
chiimplons of the latter will then say
their chief argument has no analogue
ACUOss Till': SKA.
elsewhere. The two main phenomena
(Whitticr.)
I dreumcd, of Freedom slowly gained of religion, namely, melancholy and
Uy
martyr meekness, patience, conversion, they say, me essentially
phenomena of adolescence, and there- faith.
And lo! an athlete grimly stained
With corded muscles battle strained,
Shouting II on the fields of deuth.
nt

When M. I). fl:vds now diseases,
1'uKH a lew!
Thu price of moth bulla ban gone
llin iiiumps or enfermenlH,
Out
U
bt'CRUHo of the war. It Ih Juat na
Mennlen, croup or "expcrtlHls? '
efflcncloua to atrlke the inotha with l.cst w all fly to pieces.
J'uhs a law!
a good newaptiper. Now la tho time
to Hulmerlbe,
Are the lights
red?
Tuns a luw!
ruin', 'em green, or paint 'cm white!
Till", lltONV III' XA.MJ-KI'loHO up all them places tlgi'.l!
My, our town ia auch a Might!
war
Tlie alnklug of the lirltlnh
I'ass a luw!
nlilpa IrreHlNtltde and (lollntlat the
No
11H
to
mailer
what the trouble Is,
riurilanellea Inducea reflection
l'litm a law!
how few thliiua man erealea urn lrri
'oodncHa auk est. but ain't It awful!
atatlble and liow little llollath Counts My, what ore we going to do?
when Nlruck In the forehead hy the AlmoHt anything ain't lawful.
la human, too!
little, Kinoolh atone Iroiil Dnvld'a And the Judge law!
a
I'ass
on
Tltunli;
(dull
mIIiik,
Iho
lug
of
The
her mulilcii voynKp waa another
VUASK I lltlVtJ.
(Christian llegister.)
of the vnnlly uf huioun
An American lady called upon Am
liomenclatiire. Niiinea urn hut murkbassador Iterrlck in t'arls la.it Au- lo exifd.
to expresa Idcnn gunt
er In our effort
him u piece of her
Therefore, Just u our loiutlltullon and Ideala; and many n inline him mind, andSho save
said: "Now, look here;
In the hulwuik of our donieHlic rlKhlH, gone
liealdcM
atop
thoae
war,
this war iniiMt
before the lat of
down In thin
upheld under all elr attached lo khlpx.
September, beeauKe. Mary Ann has
uiul iiiinI I
to
to
simply
i;ol
Ko
school."
ruinnliiiHiH and at all eonln In our
Many naiiiea for tho Ideala of the
tiilernal nlalioim lulweeit our Hever-i- i human race, many nume
for the MSI AT WALL KTIU IT IS IHMNtJ.
I
(Tho New Ucpublic)
Halt, iluft ho It la tho inline duly gut lam of twentieth century
Wull street thinks 1t Is belting on
of a Hovi'iiiKii nation to InaiHt iiion
havp heen drnitKed down deeper
1,
t
vt Internal lonal law thnn the ocean depth. What a mock- place in Kuropo beforo Ki ptcmbcr
the
and that la why prices are I'lNlng Joy- In Ii deallnKN with and relatlouti to ery haa been made of tho torni
oiiHly on the stock exchange.
Hut
other Hoveielun nutloim. That ftu't l
that Is not tho reason at all. If you
Nhoulil
on
want
to
pointed out eleail.v In thu note of the
tets
the
niuks
forglve-ih- .'
The names of fhrimlnn
chronology of tho war It would be
,
l ulled HlateH In Orriiuiny. tint) mi
chur-lty- ,
Ha of our cnemlia, iiiuekm-sHI.loyd s
to
cheaper
with
do
neuter
and
tlon ean no more net tlm obllKatloim
geulleiu-Khave by no memm unit If you did prefer to do it in the
of Inlet national law at luiUKht than been ''IrreMiKtlble" to man's weak-nea- stock market you would surely not
buy the shares of corporations thul
one male of thl union can dlitiTnard
uiul aelfiahiirka unci avarice.
like
are. doing a largo war trade,
1h
iiiumleteM of the federal poimtl-- t
lAnd worat of all l tha usb that la ttethlehem Klcel. In order lo antici
lit loll.
being made of tho word "'Sod'1 and pate tho benefits and profits
of
nmirehyand tho word "Almighty." No ilulttrdly pence.
The ullTen ioN'
.Tvo; Wall street, through no effort
k.HUKeiy on the one liniid. Hlid
act of vengeance, no act of cruelty,
own, suddenly rinds Itself tu
people aiul ilvllluatloii on no exaltation of brute force la com- of Its
Ihe lap of a hllsaful opportunity to
tlip otlier haud, l the dlrlerenee !
bliiHphernoua
idea practice optimism gainfully. This Is
plete without in
It docs
tweeit a hIiiIb of human iKDnrunc
that It la committed because of the wonderful when It happens: In
your
not happen often. You believe
wliertT InU'i national oldiKHtlolui
uic Mlvine Will.
country and you buy stocks and
unknown, and u alato of lirom'ewi
The pagunM ut leant had a god for make money. That Is all. Kveryhody
wlirve they prexall m tho pamniount war nlonc, and they did not have thu somehow gets to dolnw the same thing
un- liuiniiti a lili i nn nl.
ftroiitcry to niiikn lilm at oncft the at one lime, and that makes anpublic
Tho
bull
oiilrollahle
market.
peace
Kidi
and
tit Wilxnii hm mat.li.' It elenr Inapti'dllim of love uiul
1'ri
rims away with the game. It lias not
to Oi'i inuny tliul Internal tonal law murder nnd ralilne.
Sot. In deep enough for that yet, but
It. is gelling In very flint. It has a lot
doe not uni Hun under uny iiIi ii or
with. Hymn-tonJnmifliallou or under nny elreuin
The lliuor men have u "Mike Mon- of Idle money to play
speculative mattjini'ii, or beeaunP of an unforiseen day," lecturing tmalimt prohibition na nia arcof an Incipient
almost unmlsluknble.
Invent iuiiH urn Ii na
miliioai Ine, the an offset to Hilly ftiindny. Why not
A STAND Foil VIUNnri .E.
destruction of nrutrnl liven on board liuvs a Joint dehgie helwecn .Sunday
a merchant vefmel.
In
nil article published In School
Monday?
and
and Koclety on the difficulties In the
In tlm note wn to Germany on
led
1,'nlvrralty of ftah, which hav
Fcliruury 1, Oeiiiuiiiy wim told that
to the resiRnation of sixteen profesTill; OH'NTY M IKMII.S.
sors, rrof. Frank R. Holmtin, dean of
ui'Hiorln
romitinndcr
nuit
luw school, says that two cour.aea
not "iiiuati thu death of American
county thu
The sehool.1
of Hernallllo
were open to them. "Kllhcr We might
elliieliK." I'nder iinernattonal law, Ore cloning Juat now, and the people submit tu a- policy
which wits honeyanil
the life of a neutral auhject la na of the rural UlHtrk-tare knowing combed with repression, suspicion
kMcred iind hla riBht
re na Inviolalde their Imerent In education by com- - opportunism, or we could sever our
connection with the institution. It
In timia of war fc In tlniea of peace. Uig out, men,
one
women mid biibies, to was a solemn, serious question
No on nation, any innie than a ain
which each man had to decide for
sin the exervtnt'S.
himself,
Kltt Individual, ha
right
to ahro
the
It waa tlila writer's privilege to no
On the part of the older men It
riiIp the law upon
aiiedul oecaniiin (ompaiiy
County
Superintendent waa nothing short of tragic sacrifice
Other-win- e
to HUlt It
eonvenlenie.
Montaya tu two of the achools, Iais as courngeous a stand for principle nt
nit law would hecome u furee Plidillas and
cost as was ever made anywhere.
rajarlta. The lerms rrest
I
("huo
of them men Intimately,
would rifult.
gnd
ending were tilns montha. The teach t know aome
know ho deeply their love and aft.Jerlmny'ii exi ue In that Aniei
ers nave urnl giade certitnaiea, as fection
rooted in the welfare of the
I know how earnestly
were Wdined not to enter tli huve i'ii i Iv all of tho other teachers university.
have struggled through the
war iiiiii1 on vefwrl flying the lliitikh (t lb rtiiiltllo county, and would W they
years
to
make
the university a univeror Kirm-- flag. Ther? wa not juall- - entitled to sin h certificates In any sity of the whole people. 1 know how.
In many Inatancra, they have loaned
fiiutloii for h policy mllinii for uch alute of the union.
The win k. dolie by Ihe teachers thetr null iter auvlnsa to worthy stu
With lierfnl liiiht, the
Wuliiln.
atruggllng under great difficul
government
warned could not be piaiaed too lilshly. The dents
WtualilnKtoa
ties for untvernity training. 1 know
thfct h would he held to plum in ahtiwn by the pupils and the how they have fought and struggled
r
niilvelaity Ideals, for
miy Injury enthmuasin with which they entered for the
klrlct K'ciioniatHliiy"
reiosntilott of the only Hound ba
If into Hie apllit of the exeuikea were the principle
U American lift mid Jiroperty.
university
sic
administraof
American citijlenil wer walilra, ao prophetic of a wholesome future for tion - that absolute freedom of
New Mexico when Ilernalillo conn thought and speech shall prevail, and
the Cerman finpirr.
or Ihe search for truth.
An ttsi the.r tmi, A met le An rili ty'a syntem of rnndufilng the pubbr
lot In neireh for truth
"Any actuuBiitranve rohcy
(cm refused to iKe4.Jhe waritinii of schools has bvcoint state wide,

wi

today.
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TIIK NOItTII KKA.
Denmark, Norway, and
Sweden have vastly mine commercial
shipping fit slake than belongs to us.
The rights of neutral mcrchunt ships
In the North sea may be of some me
i.reiifiil concern to us. but of very lit
our uncle
tie practical mnment.
ivilh Eli rone Is in no way uepenni'iu
upon ships flying the American nug.
When, therefore, the German governneutral powers that
ment warned
there might be much danger after
February IS in the English channel

ir
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Halt rheum is one of the worst and
unfortunately one of the. most
il
How It reddens
of all diseases.
dries and scales
the skin, itches, oo:-and then dues this all over ugriin!
it covers the whale body
Sometime
with inflamed, burning patihcs and
which
causes intense suffering,
commonly worse ut night.
Local applications mav do some
gnod, but they cannot permanently
The disease will continue to
relieve.
annnv, pain and perhaps
ugonlic,
until the blood has been purified anil
Improved.
general
health
the
Ask your druggist for llood'a
the good old, reliable family
remedy.
It has given perfect
n
in thousands of cases.
n.
slut on having Hood's Harsaparllla,
for nv substitute acta like It. Get il
com-mo-

Kr

.

unanl-inoukl-

Sonu'tlm- - Culled Fcema Itcmovcil
b) Hood's Saisapaiillu.

WAeill VWiFTABItES UEfXUIH
VOl' SIX!..
A quick,. sure and easy way to clear,
potatoes, beets and parsnips for mar-kc- t,
new potatoes. Us 'o
wash In water, using a common scrubbing brush to remove Ihe dirt.
There Is nothing which sells so
quickly or commands such good
pFces as clean vegetables, although
most of us send them to market with
iv,.. ,iirh still caked on them. Such a
not Only ihe value
noiav depreclut'-,if the entire load but the value of the
fanner himself.
and other vee
Washed
to handle and .now
ahleu are
up better ill the clean basket thnn the
dirtv ubcr in the soiled box or half.

Knit-ro-

SALT RHEUM

ITCHY

during auoiesceoi
with that in poetry and religion
InIs also ft perversion of the sexual
stinct but that would be too uhsurd.
Moreover, If the argument from synchrony Is to decide, what Is to be
done with the fact that the rellKlous
age par excellence would seem to be
old sge, when the uproar of the sexual life Is past?
"1

Ml

lilt

''Hy

Wr-tr- rn

M.injurlix

llll

fore synchronous with the develop-rement of sexual life. To which the
tort again Is eusy. Even were the assorted synchrony .unrestrictedly true
as a fiic't (which it Is not). It Is not
onlv the scxuul life, but the entire
awakens
higher mental life which
us
One mltfht
during ndoles'-cncwell sot up the thesis that the Interest
nh.vsics. chemistry.
uipr liiinlcs.
itt
logic, philosophy and sociology, which

tier-man-

"Tin- - liiiMcrlnl Urrninn
not xiiert Hie KovrrniiiMit uf Ihf
K.liti.r I'iiIIi J Hluloa In omit njr ttorj or miv

ri...lct.nl

.

W. T. Mri'liK.HIlr
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y
her right,
liuiulrod
more,
one
than
killed
Americana. A lr her rlcht, the t'nlt-e- il
Ktnlea hHi culled Uerninny In no
count ii in etnl m most cogent hole
Mlflti'tni'iil,
with the followlnir

Oermany,
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Baker's Sweet Chocolate

Ma

has always had this guaranty
"Tl.c ingredients of this Chocolate ore guaranteed
to be pure cocoas of superior blend and sugar.'!
.
on
The genuine has this trade-muthe jmckage, and is made only by
rk

ii

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.

u
u Eitabliihed
IJ

DORCHESTER,

1780

MASS.
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BETTER
COOKING
fkr

TV
Into
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i

turn me,
slBht.
Among the

mute:

f only know

from

awe-atruc-

clamoring
that tiod

Is

the

thousands
rbiht,

And that the children of the light
Shall tread tlie
t.'r"'er
dnvkive
' foot.
,

the pent tire heaves its crust,
That sultry skle the bolt will form
To smite them clear;
that Nature
must
Ths balance of her powers adjust.
Though with the earthquake and
the storm.
I know

HORLICK'S
The Original
MALTED MILK

Union

you may got

CI flfl
V-iU- U

all sound Apples
1 lbs. Ili'immlii Oitloiiki
.
2 h'
tat.- -t old Oiilmm
ft
.
Clod reigns, and hi the earth rejoice! tl lir tat--i on MmUm
.25c
ins kg. I
I bow before Ilia sterner plan.
Largv
. 20:
Dumb are the organs of my choice;
I Ivan i or Wlu-al- .
pk!t.. ... . . I.V
Ho apeaks In battle' stormy voice.
Wedding Ittinlifust. toflcc
. .'SIN-- .
His praise la In the wrath of man. 3Ho quality
offoc
2.V
call
t
2.K', .Vlf and SI. 00
Yet, surely an He lives, the day
jw sure and get our Itiiy
list
Uf peace Hp promised shall be for Iim prices
on spring anil Siiuiini-- r
ours,
I'lHIlK
To fold the flags 'of w ar and lay
IVoyV stran Hats
HV and up
Its sword and spear to rust away.
Men's Slraw Hats
s.,. Miiil up
now
And
Its
KhuMtly
fields with Mon t I
.2.V
and up
lt.HK- - sii.un all wad suits
si.Su
Mcn"s sm.511 all wHd Sulla ..$I2..0
TlTlVU.TU-fFOUFH.X
IV
Ami liniuliiiN of oiImt gooiU f(r
FNl.LVMn.
li
than nii
to mv.
foreign royalties have always found
It iHtl.LAK HlYS MOItF, AT
a welcome home tit
hia country.
Probably not many people were aware
of the fact that the Ducheis de
who has eome a good deal to
3
ths notice of the public since Ihe war,
fvmth Seoond. Street,
lived at a houxe facing Wininle.biu
Phono (nt.
cominoo,
tier roval highness is a
ALL GOODS PIXIYI HKD,
7 Urn.

C
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DOLDE'S I

'' I.
CLEANEr

A

KITCHEN

rF.

t.l Ihf NFW
N. 7i

tnlwi'luir

rnnlt-- r
inttintlr
imilmi a iiamai
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MY
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Nortiai hoS or atMnl boa. All
Ihr iurl in this rftprvitir.
Tba
Nf t Frrfamaa la ntij (I tka
toacl) ol a natch.
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OlUPfOOKS
Two million horn .ti'vh have found the NEW PERFECTION
the wiv to escape coil range drudgery and discomfort.
It uarts without priininjf or smoking.
It has no valvei to cloj
up, no tuhrs to warp, wear out or burn out.
In I, 2, t and A burner sizet.
GAS STOVE COMFORT WITH KEROSENE OIL

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Intoipnratfil

Oaatrai

Bulla

in Culormloi

Puablo

Boia.

Albuou.miaa
Salt Lak. City

rk....

Mta

m.

A. J. MAL'O.Y
216

'

V!:ST CENTRAL

'

'

Tomorrow we will have for your Sundayj

Dinner:
l'ancy Telephone Peas
Fancy Cucumbers
Summer Squash
Asparagus
Rhubarb
Spinach
Mustard Greens

Fancy Wax Bean.
Fancy String Deans
Head Lettuce
New Potatoes
Radishes
Green Onions
Sweet. Potatoes
.

IX FRUITS

Pi-U-

flow-era-

tor

ION

;

you say "HORLIOK'S"

20 lbs. Best
Mexican Beans

I
a

J

r

I

S.Ilif!tla Ha

Fancy Red Raspberries
hmcy Strawberries
.Florida Grapefruit
To assure

vour.-el-l

CHASF

&

'

Fancy Blackberries
Bananas
Oranges and Lemons

of a choice of these fruits and vegetables,
phone us your order early.

SANBORN'S TEAS AND COFFEKS

S10-21-

Pii.iiies ir'-i- r

ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

Bringing Up Father
Mf?.Jk;c;t WILL YOU
EXCUbE US-- 1
TO SHOW YOUR

U

1

l
WWII

1

I

1 1

o
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1
$

1

74
2

mixed, 74 ', ft "He; No.
Corn, No.
white, 75c; May blank; July, 74 4
c; Sept., 74 &i 74 e.
Oats, No. 2 white, 52 Vi
mixed, r.nRic,
KANSAS

RUMORS

4

(ft

mvs

wkfki.y hf.view.

V

i

BOSTOX WOOIi.
Boston, May 14. The Commercial
riulletin will say tomorrow:
Mather more business has resulted
this week, no doubt clue In gome measure to the strength of the market at
London, whore crossbreds have practically regained their opening decline,
and merinos are n bit firmer. The
bulk of the week's trade has been In
foreign wools for. which prices have
been firm. Domestic wools sales have
been limited In number and quantity,
but prices are steady.
Scoured basis:

fFT

S

fell

IfcroIa

1$

FOR' SALE

frame, bath, Bleeping
porch, good outbuildings, Highlands, dosn In..
11,600 '4 room
brick, bath, wash
house, chicken yurd, North Fourth
street.
moderA ' brick, hot
$4,000
water heat, lot 76x142; 4th ward.
$2,000
frame, modern, 4th
ward, clone In; easy terms.
$1,800
frame, bath, etc.,
had and fruit trues, fine location,
N. 11th atreet.
$2,000
frame, modern, completely furnished: large chicken
yard, rood outbuildings; S. Edith
treetj cIobb In.
$2.000
frame, modern, well
t.
built,
lot, cement walk,
Fourth ward.
$2,600
frame, modern, partly furnished, suitable for two fameasy
ilies;
terms.
Loans

a. rasciEra

111

t

A

Central Ave.

60-fo- ot

"'

$1,600.
MUST f)h QUICK Tott'Lti
HAVE TO HURRY.
Three-roo-

fn-me-

corner

;

1"!

Only $1,000; terms.

fine fruit trees.

--

i

I

ufjMSsV'

'

PorterliekT
LOANS.
216 W. GoSJ

and

lab'Tpf
Agency,

f"!"
110

tetania.
WaXTKIi HhI.-clrli. ul riiw NiuHty en.
li'-Wint Until iivi'Iiiih.
t A.Ti;i
A sir!
fur Kimi'iul lii.usHWi.rk.
ir.'ft N'nrth fii'ciinit strert.
.
...
..
W A N 'I' K
I, I
Til
Clrl
lur KilKI.il
roppiip.
va.TI:i (iiii fur liiiusfwiirk mi luaih.
Api'lr !' R. Wllnfin. Oi'cHcntn! InilldiiiK.
WANTKIi
oiTniHicnt. wllllnn Hlrl tnr gn-uni- t
houaework. Apply U'05 E. I'fntral
flverni.
WATK1 Help lor upnpral hnuwnrk at
PfulT'a ranch; ateaily place. Plume 1590W.
AliHnpr thin
WANTED
tftiMiiiKrapher
uaHlHtitnt
und
biHikkrefipr.
Slate rxncrlenca ami suliny
cxpoctHd.
Addreea In own handwriting.
1'.
o. Km 4il.
A Ki'O't conk. In (pplylnK Nlate
'AN'I'K.Li
by whom and lonalh of lima employed
diuliiir Ihn pant two yenra, also wnK'.t
Artilr.sa the Valley Itanch, Valley
N,

M.

VAU';i

Agents.

l.l nil 'ANJA'K deaiiuctlon
and liorroiH of
the meal war: thrllllns,
heoi tiendlna,
appnlllnir: greolest aeller ever
pul.llah.ad.
'lily .00. Kin terms. Hample book fnc.
t'nlveranl House, rhlhldelphla.

weak.

$7.75ff?

I.

rpj

RAR0AIN3 FOR BALH
Two railroad frontaite loin with
siding and warehouses; jimt what
someone Will demand on short
notice at no distant day. This
property can be bought at, sacrifice price for a limited period, A
splendid investment.

The finest residence rorner In
Albuquerque. Over otie-haacre,
lieautlful grounds, trees, shrubbery, llowers, lawn, etc., cement

I'dll

HUNT
M.iilrrn
(Vnli'iit.
Wi'xt

Rooms.
KIIIMi

Ten-roowalks, copings,
etc.
house, furnace heat, etc,
Btory

and a half stable, garage, etc,
Price and terms reasonable.

.1

litjiti

MM
t'irl

iuiUll

liai)

ACMK

rtiona
Revenleen-rofii-

Hoi!

n

oil

West

Central svenne, close to depot. Do- I'rlee
Ifitf good Inmslent biisliiesK,
for luiniediate sale, $1,500.

proposition.
An
ideal place for someone to move
on and Improve.

IMI

Kirk.

fi'iH'fc

lliiuxnket liihlf
lu'iiun. McelV
"IB Nnrtti ymirth mrinr
QET a i.mrn at Ilia' 'Irani! (Vnlrul; luffre,
clean anil airy, Spanlat ratea by tlia week.

Iraml

ivnlral

colFOR F.NCIIANOIC Two-rooI'rlee
lage, west side, near shops.
land
team,
or
$700. Will trado for
or lots In Missouri or Kansas.

CLEANING

ti FRFWINO
H.

1IM

Man's suits pranail
lfan'i aulK clranait sad pruwd

pred pred

CO.

Thlrs.

..44

,,1M

16
anils
II.Mnp
l.aillea' ml la cleaned and
Farcal foat OiUars Utudlatl Prumplljr,
LAillea'

Ill

A SQUARE

DKAL FOR ALL,

hot-L-

on
POIl ItKNT Two UnYiirnlahed
rooma
econd (lour, New Tork aveiiua, olo(( In.
A1(lrena J, J)., journiil.
Ihe luy or weeli, i.uua
toll IIi:.T'-l- y
m'ilcrn, well fiiriUhhed rooinn,' 2.2j and
2.fill a week,
(hiilil bulldlliK, Sui'b Weal
Central
tioiitll.
t'OII ItlOM' Itounekeeping
and alvepinf
rooma; no alek. l West nnlri. '
I 'OH
ItKNT-alenUneil aleeplna rooma; n
:
clone In: modern, ail Went Silver.
'Oil KENT Two nicely furnished
Inoloa
for houMekeenlng: mortem, r.'.'l WVat Hlher.
t'ult II ;t sinitle room for ilKiit
reaaunable.
'ull Hi Weal Cen-

Mill
Hilt

7L'I

SAI.tJ

SAI.10-

South

-

l'oultry and

I Kirs.

Hrntvn l.tllhorn li.iiiy
Hdlth.

lMlt SAI.K (itiinea eggs,

clu kg

n.Ht

HAI.H

c.irner

bit

IIAItH.MN'
It. loll. do
Hooli'Viiril
uiiil
Co.
I.Kt-I- v
Poll
three lots,
I

inh

MiH
h

D14

-

k'm

be

i.pi

i

",

Low llnlo of liilt'i-et- .
anil ;ivc I's a Trial

tlTlM

week;

.Marcus

lake IH Inla en I. mm
Maniui'tti John M, Moie

7r.xllJi

i
on VVutcliw,
.li'Mclry, (iinw, etc.,

nt
Wiu

hiuiitiiinlii: will
Houih Killlh

In

tnka gond con' In Irmle.
ntreet.
II l

Money Id

Katste.

R

SHOP

Store
'

CO.

West Gold Avenue.

FOR RALE

Bargain

Eastern

PAWN

a

TIA1T0H

money-makin- g

'lllt IIPA'T
fiirnhheit

3fi4.

"A Square Deal"

ranch with house, barn
and fences.. 18 acres level and
ready for cultivation. All subject
to ditch and can be bought at a
price that Is tight for a good

JS'nrtli.

huta. Kmplnymriit
cul
Fmiih Thlni mrert. Ph"li

Ttnneh,

Co.!

INSURANCE,

E

ESTATE-FIR-

FOR TirVT

Hal.
VVAN'l'KI

ririiTUirvir(f
AMID) MOTEL
tJll
SI I fill H. N. M.
NOW Ol'KN AM! IIKAIIV HH IH'MINE".
merehaiiillaa (lure In (ililllliin. lint
fruity rnulppeil fur (tueitla, with
Tha waiera i. Ihena aprlss
Hiilplmr llalhai ImmhI I IMmi I In Nailille lluru-n- .
arc well known f ir all kimla nt tiiiliiay Mini I her Troiililea and IthruiuaUam.
fur parileulara wrlta A. II A
It., Sl'I.PIU'M, N. M.
K.
innL'ir

rtiimiriii'ft

ijlJiUlt

lf

HELP WANTED.

POIl ItKNT (Joi.d paelure, Pergusstm lima- dow, close In. Horses, ll.&t); eows, l.;r.
per month. Inquire of Horace Strong, 14:15
$9.90.
West Central or phone lQMil.l.
,
Kansas City, May 14. Wheat, No.
POIl Jemrs and Sulphur Springe or any
' Kansas City Livestock.
place In, New Mexico, engage Simon !ar- Hogs Re- ela's horses and spring wagons for your
Kansas City, Mav
at 1303 N..rih Arm, street.
ceipts, 13.000, higher, strong, 10 to irliwkj-'al- l
1
""
!
"
-15c
higher. , Hulk,
a
1
$7.C5$7.70;
I1:!fTTtA-iiltrt-i'?,"tjon
We have 12,000 cows for sale
heavy, $7.60i $7.55; light, $7.5.r
per cent. Must give good $7.90; pigs, $6.75 tf $7.40.
time at
FOIl I!ENT
furnished apartment.
security. Address or call.
Sheep
Receipts,
1,800;
steadv. modern. 111. 1011 North First street.
Lambs, $9.00Di $11.20; yearlings, $8.00 Poll ItKNT Three-roofurnished
flut,
i $9.75; wethers, $7.00fi $8.75; ewes,
with deeping porches; modern. tU Souib
Buvny natal.
.
Slxtk.
Inqulht
$6.50li'$9.60.
106

-

m

Fir Insurance
South Fourth Street.

live-roo-

TEIELIMXVOlS

Four-roomodern brick on North
Wt; east? front;
Fourth street;
the best buy in Albuquerque for

REAL

'J,NVVS'I.,

,

Mf, .CUCKOO

- -

Our Bloenn

60-f-

i

MISEEi

,

f

M001IS KAILTI

ijm

SALE

,,

;

TO STOCK

ir ii

:

'

--

,

7,000;

eOC

rMirvtf

i

lambs

3

JOURNAL CMSSMEB 0OLIMHS

tho

l:

Sheep
Receipts,
Sheep, $7.90 i $8.60;

f

P

'

-

Texas, fine 12 month?, 6 5 C R ; fine
months. 58(fj)60.
Territory, line staple, 68(fi'V0; fine
medium staple, CCi 67; fine clothing,
IV
CHICAGO ISOAItl) OF TRADE.
f5y t6; fine medium clothing, 63 M wvwvnjw'j-tr65; half blood combing, 68M70;
WANTKIi .Salesmen to sell our
'Chicago, Mayyt. Export business, blood combing,
and extensive
line. Outfit
free; cash
pulled extra,
apparently at a standstill tor the time 67i 8; AA 0 5 fj650(07;
weekly. Addreaa Capital City Nuiwry Co.,
ti ti ; fine
A 63&B4;
being on account of uncertainties A supers ti0f( 62.
sniem. ore.
11
.growing out. of the American note to
.
WANTKI)
Positions.
(Germany, tended tobringabqutaKharp
NEW
aiin-VYORK
MARKET.
UWVAWsAAAAvwv.MwuV
'decline today in the price' of wheat.
a
hy
WANTKU l'oaitloti
steam
to
The murket closed unsettled at
hiumlry wuahiiiuii. Will so anwhero! Ul
New York, May 14. Copper, firm;
'
HVic under last night. Other leading electrolytic, $19.00;
h. A mo.
casting, $18.60i'j Sou
staples, too, finished at' a.' net loss
WANTKl) 1'osiiloii hy rcKlmereil iliiinin;
$18.75.
eight yeara experience. Hefereneea. Drug
'vorn c to lVse, oats He toThe New York Metal Exchange
Clerk, .limrnnl.
I'.ic, and provisions "Vi'lrlOc to 20e quotes tin quiet
easy; five-to- n
and
VVAN'I'KO I'uslliou,
It was not until the final hour of lots offered at $39.75.
aa houtiekectier
fur
tnlddle-oaw- l
bacliilor or widower, by
trading that the wheat market turned
Iron, quiet and unchanged.
Amerlcun wnmnn. Addresa 317 Koulli At- decisively down grade. Wide differAt lOndon, spot copper, 78; fu- no Htreet, cltv.
ences of opinion as to crop damage tures, 79.
r
WANri.O-l.tadu- ule
tmcher wunla poul- had been largely Instrumental up to
Spot tin, 162, 10s; futures,
162,
lion aa tutor or irovrrnesa, either with
that time in producing a series of ir- 10.".
'
.partln traveling or on a runch. Can teach
regular price changes that were hard
Antimony,
piano. Addresa
97fir)10O.
Alice A. Oaga, Elephant
to classify as altogether giving the
llulte. N. M.
j
d ..rrr
advantage to either the bulls or the
NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.
WANTE;i
bears. Meanwhile, doubt aa to whut
Mlsoellsneoss.
contingencies might arise in rational
New Tork, May 14. Mercantile
Bundiiy dinner at
Whltcomb
relations had a noticeable efiict to- paper, 3'4 fn 3
Springs. 75 testa plate.
per cent.
ward restricting the volume of pit - liar sliver, 50c; Mexican
dollars, CAKPKT CIjKAN'INO, furniture nnd (tove
transactions. Support was not lack- 88 !4c; government
repairing. W. A. Qoff. Phona Still.
ing, however, until the fact became road bonds, weak. bonds, weak; rail- BAll.liy BTKONO
Practical house paint- virforeign
evidont that
demand had
Ins. phone 1813. 711 Kust Hell, avenue.
loans, firmer; sixty days, 8
tually come to a temporary halt. perTime
cent 00 days, 3 V ; six months, VVANTKO Folks to use Iifvoe rcudy paint,
There wero no advises of any fresh 3 Vi per
'
gallon covers SO0
cent,
iuarn feet, two
sales whatever to Kurope. The Texas
Call money, stendy; high, 2 per eouls. Krle Carbon roof paint stops teaks;
official wheat report was said to be cent; low, l'.i per cent; ruling rate, Issts five years. J'or all kinds of ronfa.
ve- Thomos F. Keleher, 408 West Central
the most fluttering ever issued as to 2 per cent.
conditions in that state.. On the other
211.
ANY (INK IiuvIiik a.few g.,.i(t aailille It.nsns
hand tin earlier private report from a
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Hint he may jiut fc'lah lo 4is during June,
leading authority said the chance of a
and August. ,,an. jiiake arrangements
bumpvr crop this year in Kansas was
Denver
to aend them' td s line mounlnln
range
Mvesfork.
Bone.
Denver,
Receipts. where they will tie properly treated and
Although corn at first was inclined 600; marketMay,
groin,
fed
of
P'or
free
particulars.
steady.
Heef steers, $7.00
ciare.
o hold steady, the market later gave
fi$8.10; cows and heifers, $5.75iif address c II.. x Hr,, city,
way with wheat. News regarding the $7.00;
calves,
$8.00fi?
$11.00.
progress of planting eounted . someWANTED
Rooms With Hoard.
Hogs lteeeipts, 500; market strong,
,
STTrT"-.'what against the bula. Absence of 5e higher.' Top, $7.50;
WANTED
and hoard In private fnm- bulk,
$7.30
Important ensh sales pulled down outs. $7.46.
Ily by yountr man; hn alek. Hleeplns porch
'.
liesluVs, field conditions were said to
preferred:
ex
In town several
peel,
Sheep
Receipts,
none; market months. Address II.to H.be Culpepper,
be excellent, especially" in the sotith- - steady.
Combs
hotel, giving location and price per month.
west.
Hefereneea exchanged.
Provisions suffered from unloading
Cliknao Livestock.
ascribed to eastern holders. Higher
Chicago, May 14. Hogs Receipts,
WANTKl)
noftrder.
prices for hogs failed to havi a lasting 12,000; strong,
5 to 10c above yesterW AM K1J
eriect.
Whltponib Hprlnga
Boarders
at
day's average.
$7.60'fn
$7.7S;
Hulk,
tnoulre at Bill's shop
Closing prices:
light, $7.50iH$7.85;
$7.45ff
mixed.
Wheat May, $1.52 '4 ; July $1.27. $7.85; heavy, $7.K'$7.76; rough,
Corn May, 73 c; July, 76c.
$7.15$7.35: pigs, $5.75 $7.35.
Oats May. Elc; July, 61 ',4c
nlso
Receipts, 1,000; steady. Na- Poll ItKNT Storeroom;
Cattle
brick h.Hise adjolulng. separale If desired,
Pork July, $17.85; Sept., 1.8. 17.
tive beef sterH, $.80rfi$9.25; western
location, yrlunril
Keleher. I'lmne
i
Lard July, $9.57; Sept., $.S2.
sters, $6. 00 H $7.85: cows and heifers, Best
"iltibs July, $10.45; Sept. $10.72.
$3.30 ffl $8.75; calves. $6.5fl(fi' 9.25.
KANSAS CITY HOARD OF TRADE.

''

nNk

$1,050

Finan-

the more conservative brokerane
houses not only advised their clients
to close out speculative accounts, but
in some Instances refuse, to engage
In new purchases of this character
except for cash.
Total sales of stocks amounted to;
720.0U0 shares.
Franca fell to a new low record In
the foreign exchange market and Ital-lu- n
remittances wero unchanged from
Domestic
their recent low figures.
bank clearings made favorable comparison with a year ago, local banks
nalninK decidedly over this period of
the past two years.
Honda were weak, with total sales,
par value of 2,950,(100.
U. H. and Panama bonds declined
"from
to 1 per cent on call.

By George McManus

-

A'.'

ITV MtOM'C'F-- .

New Tork, May 14. Dun's will Fay;
The developments of the week afford new proof of lb" essential stabilciers,
!.
ity and power of the financial and
Imslnehs structure. While there Is uncertainty as to the final outcome there
Is fnlth In the ability of the nation to
UOSNINS JOUSNAL (StCIAl, LUtlt WISgl
New York, Mny 14. Anxiety over adapt Itself, with financial readiness
thp outcome of the International situ- to pvery contingency that may urise.
outside of the stock, cotton and other
ation, more particularly the teiwe
between thiH country and Ger- equally sensitive markets, the effect of
many, wan the
feature the new war developments has not
of today's stock market. Trices fell materially changed the generally favS
to 6 points in the representative orable aspect of the, trade situation.
Kroup and five to ten points In those With scarcely an exception, statistical
which have come to lie deainnated as comparisons, by which business activwar" stocks, lowest niioUitions were ity is measured, reflect progressive
mode In the final hour with only the improvement and that the steady gain
In bank clearings is not wholly due to
wont incuse recoveries.
Some comfort wiih extracted from the expansion In byspeculative operaIndicated
the continued Inthe fact that sellliiR was at ull tlmea tions is at
many of the leading" centers
moderate and unattended by any ex- creases
outsld,.
New
of
York.
Itailroad earncitement which accompanied recent ings made a better exhibit
and the
To what extent
actual larger traffic
declines.
movements have resultliquidation figured in the day's operaed In a notable falling off In the
tions Is necessarily a debatable ques- number
of Mle enrs.
Failures and
tion hut selling for the short account unemployment
.(lave decreased. The
was frequently irfvtdeT:-r"--""iron and steel trade holds Its own nnd
Actual news development!! no far as continues on
encouraging
they affected domestic conditions, basis of outputtheas same
There Is
were mostly fnvorahle. Hunkers and continued activity inbefore.
gods
other substantial interest!) roumiollnd trade. Hank clearingsthethiscotton
agextreme caution. To such an extent gregated $3,210,971,438, an week
was this policy olwvecl that some of of 23.6 per cent over last year.Increase

terest of Wall Street

SEVEN

15, 1915.

No.

Slip;

Kansas f'lty, May 14 Hutter.
creamery, 27c; firsts, 25c; seconds,
23c; packing, lSe,
Kggs, firsts, 17c; seconds, 15c.
l'oultry, hens, 14c; roosters, 10c;
tltrks, 15c.

Tension Between United States
and Germany Absorbing In-

WELCOME

.410
2

PRICES DECLINE

in

Sept.,

$1.21'4W$!.:H4;

kllUMIIIIUU

miji

2

f

I

July,
$1.00 V '

H

2

ON

?

'

"i

('

f

)

n..
h 1.47hard,$1.4K;M.sa'iMi.uH:
Mnv, $1.49(4

rAlitlHNIir

yK
.fLj

DON'T MIND

P'-OOYOEA
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ly.

seven-roo-

21:1

& Fred, Props,
South run

t
into),

house nnd one three-rooadobe house at
rear of lots; cement fence nnd sidewalks,
sewers nnd electricity and luith. Also house
hold furniture, piano Included; no uucht
simp If taken si once. 4a West lion ave
tine, elty.
IIKAI, P.NIAIK llAKOAINS.
residence, comer Lend snd
l,on
Broadway. Pormer price, 12. son. Must br
sold. Lot alone worth tl.Ooo. Ksiy terms.
five-roolargs
residence,
Oood
fl.SMl
house, etn.
(dobe bnrn, chicken
Pint
ground for garden. Nenr Santa P shops.
Former selling pries tl.soo, p:asy terms.
S76
Two tine residence ols on North Boo- on .1 street,
worth lioo.
Inquire n, K. tl. KHI.I.ICnS. Owner.

Albuquerque Lclnll Merclianis' Association,
tenia iloiicn.
C. O. Achermnn,
I'hone Ti'l,
Secrelaiy.
3DS,
3:1
Shone
Hornet! ttldg.
Poll KAI.hl ICggs, i cents eucli; ten varieties. Brlandson. 1 ?0 s. Edllh Ph. UfloJ.
POft HAI.K Pllie Souiig Plymouth
Hock
loving hons, vn,'P.
nil. J. K. KitAi rlu:'H Soutlt Kililli
street.
llental Surgean.
Ilooms
Pilous 744
Itsruett Illilg.
POIl HAI.K
for hstchlng. II. C. It.
Appointments
Made by Mull.
I. Ileda, also 8. C. W.
Leghorns,
111
South Edith street.
I'HVHHIANS
AMI NIIKiKONM.
Poll HAI.K Jiroiise tutkey egss. good aa
h()l OVKIN I.. Ill 1(H) V, M. I,
the beat: 20 cents each.
Ideal Poultry
I'liyslciati and hurgeua.
Ranch. Old A Ibunner'tue. Phone IMS.
Phono tin
Burnett Bldf,
tral.
Poll HAI.K While Leghorn laying liens
tind roosier; It. I. Iteds, I'lymoiiih llo,ka.
IMI. T. I', TA1VMM
VOlt HUNT Nicely furnihhed ruoina with
FOK
llotltscs.
SiAllv
running wuter. (Ill Weal Coal avenue, II5 Houih iCdllh. Phone isi'l. Party leaving
Specialist In l ie, Par, Nose Slid Thrust,
Phone 1HI2.
Sunt a Pe. N. M.
AI.K Modern
frame house,
Pelt
lllghliiinls.
to
on
car
HAI.K
line,
Single
Six
In
close
street
lamb,
'''Oil HUNT HotiHekeepliig rooma and f"'- - Poll
d
Leghorn laying pullets. Also
Newly mis.
White
location.
Pe shops; (ileal
ii ui ps
i.ii
Honta
nlahed enllagea, (leaping . pnrchei,
tit
Hose Comb IL 1, lied cock. DI4 Pouth pnpcteil throughout. Two sci'Miird porches,
Practice Limited In Pje, Par, Nnss and
J- ;
liirgo enough for beds. Terms reasonable.
street.
Hdlth
Th ma I.
;
''
"l
r..,m
funilahed
f .r
State National Bank llldg.
lllue Andu-luslan- Inquire nil South IWIth street.
Weal.Hilvar avenuo. Poll WALKprltn White Wyatidoltea,
r,,"01"" k!''"s- winners. Kggs, 1 III and $3
1)11. P. A. MIAMI
per fifteen, John M. Cook,
1H1S
MIki'IIsiicoiis.
North
Itlll
j
SI'KiTALIHT.
IliKlilnlida.
Fifth street
i
TliriOAT AMI i.tivns.
"i:.NT Kiirnlshed roomal
Koulh l ull SAI.K Kggs ("1' halchlliK li'oin S. l!.
10711
,
Phone
. u
Harnett Bid.
gouil
Ill
.
SAI.i:
I'OH
loiuins
WU"r- l'hona 808.
It. 1. Herts and Burred Plymouth llyi ks;
ofl Smitli First street,
tilt Inn call
A. o. hiioicri.i:, m.
Poll HICNT Modern ftirniahed rooma, with nlso pen of Burred Itock InyltiK hens. W.
l(.ioisc-powe- r
u. .ml unit m ,
lllilx. 411 W. Atlantic, Ph. me HmtV.
aleeplny porehea. filC
Poll S.LK--Tw- o
Maat Cenlrul.
Pruciice Limited to Tuheroulnats.
eiich. Inftulte .lournnl filth e.
Hours iu to )?
I'hone 1177
op four TuTTdThTd hoTeT
IIATCill.N'O IjiniM from iiapiieaied
lilglt
POR HUNT-fli- rea
.
a:'4li West Central Avenue,
cgff record.
Barred and White Ftorlie; Iliiol) 4 ciir old loose, iind l.inug. Apply
keeping rooms, modern; no dck. bU Houih
Albuquerque
111.
Phone
delivery after May IS. 1.1.(10 prr 15; two
Sanitarium.
A
West
Central
Si lib it
Walter
nvenite,
til
.h U UBO l H lOi.MlS, suitings. $."i.oo. Hanltury Pnrin, Hun An-- l'
"
go.Hl TUP ,MI Itl'IIPV HAN ATOKII'.M
lypcwrlu-r- ,
I U'. . i,... M ' 'ill: I II
Pull SAI.K-liolirwm. M.
nlo,
order, I'd), Ufi Second street. Phone 77,
alesant ulciplntt porehea; apiendld .uo- 1 itberculusls nf the Throat and l.ungs,
SAI,K--Puticy
,h,nhied Plyniouth Hot k PoTt' "sTv i.l Six Ihi'iimimi fw t inch and
Poll
l0
Central. Phone luiU.I.
city ofllce, 3l:iS West Central Avenue,
eggs. 7.1 ettilB per setting. Pancy bred
loinlii r. Inrinire ut41il j Office Hours; II to 11 a. in.; a lo 4 p. m.
iilalK'.l
lucli s
Poll illiNT for houHckfcoor.
per selling; Itiack
;
tl
ritoiie
two hirae roonw. sua range, wuur uml Buff Orpingtonpereggs,
sanatorium Phone 401.
selling. Call at 401 North Wis! Silver.
I
M.
Medical iMrentor.
electric llahta In rooma: no Invalid or ihll- - Minorcas. tlor phone
SAI.IC-Tunew btnlur cluiiis unl W. T. ilurphey,
Thirteenth
bob.
dl'en. 1'hoile 1771. Cl'l Honlh Arno Btrect
and
wall cases
fixtures, cigar citses,
lIltilll.ANO POUl.THT YAltliS, 710 Bolltlt disks.
I
Phone
A. A. Shiimlib-Broadway.
H. C. Brown
H. C.
DR. W, W, DILL
' - --fl t.'v'rl
f?
gentle horse, weight ubmtl
Buff Orplngtone.
Prlsa winners at Athti. Poll SAI.K---Onwagon uiiil r.10 W.
II
buggy,
gtocery
nil ponioln;
North.
nuemus and Itoewell shows. Kggs snd baby
TIJeras
Ave.
Phona Iflf
"
hnrneSM M" I'asl M.'irnoette. tqume 7CI.
for (ale. A, P. Blank, Albuquerque,
''OH ItKNT 'I
hijue, liiodein, rhkks
N. M.
cur,
ing
T
tout
Pord
HA
lar)to pirh,
poll
wHf nranB. ov,lll(e.
.
rr-- r
;
V
Ilnlck, a
inndel
1,1(10"
day-o- li
W, M, SHERIDAN, M, D,
r.NT l or June, July ami Aukoki, POli SAL- R- S C, While Leghorns,,
101,'
chicks, 114 00 per loo; 17. Ml tor rm, nnd bargain, I Km. McCloskey Atilo eon,iiiny.
nine-roohouse,
fnrnlahed,
col
No.
hatching.
00
Bend
Eggs
14
Practice Limited
25.
for
for
for
North Klevenlh street. No
f.k.
HI SIM'SS
'H'N"KS.
eireitl'ir and egg record table. W. J. Tint,
Genito
r'ull ItKNT Por two iiinnilia. .luiio uud P. O. Box
Urinary
Diseases and
N. M. Phone
107, AlbuiUeiitic,
PAVI.MI business. :heai for cash. 1 nqulrv
July,
modern furnished house IMliM.
West Hold h eniie.
:'il7'i.
with large cellar and store room; I'.'xL'it
Diseases of the Skin.
l.Kliil
S. C.
WIIITK I.PUIloltNH. Ileally. poll ri, I.K - Old I'Mlalilmlieil gioceiy Inn
sir.-pin'.'1.S0; water
porch.
paid r.li
heavy laying stock, prise winners at
West Mnniuetie. I'h.me 13(AvV
The Wasscrmnnn and Noguchl Teds;
Hess. Money tuuker. c,ood t'ctisons for
Hosw-'dand 101 Pbso. Cockerels,
7"tlou" Adtnluistered.
7t'.' (lit each; eggs,
II. r per 15; t7.00 per Intr. i". It. 1... Journnl.
I'lilr.ens Bank Bldg.
Pt'.ilt Itl'lN"!' i'ool room with two tnlilcs.
100. Baby chicks, til. 00 per MO, Bold C.ooO
Albuquerque,
H
New Maxim
lolt
furnished
hount, lust season. Orders already received from
clgiir stand ond ilxfures, teoul locution
'
till West (Vtiinil.
a number of old customers. Free booklet on A A. Hliiinnlcv. Phone I"'1.'.
OHTKOPATHY.
Poll ItKNT Pour-ruoiinoderti rial; fur-on- e request, flintry's Poultry rtiinrti, Albu'iuer-one- . P oll HA l.l". -- oil I' e business uml futures,
N. M Phone tr.r.c.t.
nlmre for sole or rent. 5lti IVest Hllver..
ItlHUriilieo, V. H. CON M Pit, M. II. I, O
piiylng P'.'i to ll'HI a niohlh.
Osleepnthle Npeelnllat.
Three-rooPrice
It KNT:'0
Poll
furnished fiousiv TIIKY LAV. Ihey win. I Ley puy. At the loans, rental nnd cileciions.
four-roo- m
I Trent all Curable lllaeaeee.
furnlsheil house, all model n.
If Interested write P. o Hog l'0'l. Cltv.
three largest poultry shows In southwest
r.
Office I Slern llldg. Tel. (no-Il- l,
0 7 Hotith S'eoml street.
Phone 1 7 B or cull
In 1114, sinte fair, A llni(ueriite;
state exMOMCtf TX U)AN.
FOIl llliNTi'ine-atorbrick' i.uiidlTig, op- - position, Itoswell;forly-IL- pnso Poultry show;
II lltOI'll te nuis,
Blues; American
poalta postofflce, 4i(l West Oold avenna, our birds won
gold medal; five MoNKY TO LOAN on salaries, household
with efflee or store room In front and four-Jul- y poultry Association f'-II
AMI
Mil.
KS. M. I, II VI I I.MMIKl,
removal.
livestock,
without
g
Is and
room modern residence eonnected. Would silver medals, two silver cups and Iweuty-flv- e
411 West Hold.
Phone tU
11, over First Nuother specials: over Hi ribbons. It. I. Union Loan Co., room
make splendid ground floor dnntor's office
Ixsg
or dressmaking parlor. Kent only fat 00. I:rds, both combs; Single Comb White tlonal bank. I'hone
VPTKH1NAKV
Ol.lI.tiP.S.
Ailcoaus, and
IWe
Inquire IJ. K. B. Bellera, Plrat Nutlonal Orpingtons, Molded
and
Slock eggs
Comb
Hlack Buntarns.
Hill ItKNT Ilooms With Honrd.
bank building.
F. VKTEI'INAltY OOl.LKOIQ lleflna Bept,
L. K.
I'oullry
I'homas
for salts
chirks
13. No profession offers equal opporturooms, with
Well furnished
HUNT
'
Poll
717 iiast llnxoldlnn avenue, AlbuYiirds,
Catalog free. O, Keane, President, 111 I
nity.
l'lK'nJ- bonrd. SI7 South Fourth.
FOP. HUNT 3 to
Market street, San Francisco.
houses. Krlnml- - querque,
Nicely furnished
front n
ItKNT
POIl
sn, 1201 South Pdlth. Phone li'OOJ.
'
'
'
QI'ALITl' COP NTS.
close In. with board. 7:fi0 per week.
. .
vr,ii in-The kind Pnitih Pdlth.
"Sunslilne" Bun Orpingtons.
JITMRAJIDB
i'sV"ul
nn ?
lhat lay, win and puy, The finest table
poiclc,
Eoewtfiill-CiirrUxmsBaby Poll ItKNT Itiioni wilh sleeping
A
Mi;J Ursa
''"OH ItKNT Nifiy three-roioi- i
modern fur- - foul nnd the best winter ': layers
convatcaobjections
cooking.
No
lo
home
cents each.
nlshed bunsiilow. IIS. 0(1. Light and water chicks, tlx" ltd per joo nr.
Bally passenger service leaving Itoswell
1,1.00,
IS.oo,
Kggs,
At cents. sla South Arno.
11.50 for tlfiecn.
paid. liS3 South PMIth. Phone H.-j.
,a K.iiil-a(ud can
ni.
the three blg ltill poultry shows, Albu- FOH IlKNT Large, well veniiluteii' room, Through l.unii
fure, one way.
lO,ffj
,
Poll hunt Thre.r.im modem lurnlshcll querque
nicely furnish. I, with hoard. fH North Intermt-dtatFair, Ftuswell stale Meet otitl
apartment, sleeping porch: new house. l;i Paso State
per
points,
mile
.10
l.v.'iW,
phone
n
or
street,
Anwil-caEighth
we
won
Poultry Show
the
nr, nouth High,
baggage
earing.
M
lbs.
714 Past ('mil
free Kxcrss carried,
Poultry assoilaii.in medal; four specials, BOl!l
lUMi.M
for lliaillhseelieis,
AMI
RUSVt-M.I(
AI'TO
Plte-roi,
tl.,
iii niodirii house, un- eleven first and .thirty prim ribbons, L, ,11.
Poll ItKNT
sleeplbg tioreh tir eotltige; shitilo. Jctsey
Phone 12i
furnished: thne porches, basement.. Itiun- - Morgan H Hons, flU S"Ulh Arno street, Al- milk and fresh eggs, one and half miles Owners and Operators
dry. tubs, etc Nearly new. 401 South High buquerque, N, M. Phone 4170.
from city; free iviivi yances. I'f.in's runch
e
st reel,
fl
I'hone Ir.iiliW.
dt a
four-rooLivestock.
FOIl B.il-fiTruislwl
foti s.;n i - XI
The most uttractKe
LOCKIIAUT RANCH
DAILT AUTOMOBII.R STAOB
modern collage, $20 On per month, 1121
resort. One mile north of town,
health
VV.
.1.
Hyde
Blr-hoSAI.K
of
mules.
I'uir
POIl
Passenger Borvica.
fouth Walter street; key at 614 Soiiih Arno.
All milk, cream and eggs produced nn plant..
.' A Ismerts, N. M
Leave Hllver City 1:M p. m.
Plione, K.UW.
lights,
guests,
ICIectrlo
Free earrings for
Lesv Mogollon
and driving pony, lnSl city mnll service. Ilooms or cottages. I'hone
l oo a, m.
bungalow
wilh poll SA I.K
Foil U1CNT Three-rooCsrs meet sll trains. Largest sad bast
Smith Arno, Phone ST 1,1.
iota, Mrs, W, II. Heed.
sleeping porch, completely furnished, lit
equipped auto livery In the euutiiweati
-Sll-v(,'"oit
r"oK
I
gcnlle
InCnll
tilling
Becond
Highlninls.
j: Boutli
HAI.K
tns
poliy.
Mlts. VIli'.IMA H llfscil, formerly of
MttNNKTT AUTO CO..
street or phone 4:"J.
clly. aiuiounces that she luis located
finite 4i"i South Kourtlt. Phone 1X07.
Slim rile. N M
ItKNT- - Pour-roopoll
two FTilfSA LP Oood riding and driving pony, a high class hoarding and rooming estabcollage.
lishment at 210 South Waller street, and Is
screen porches, furnished
at, out soo pounds.
complete for
South Hroadwnv.
the finest table board In
housekeeping; two blocks froan oar line;
driving and saddle po prepared atto Itoffer
SAI.K - (1
pee nay Telephone lilii'W.
the cltr
Arno. Phone Pull
lis per month. 141G South
nies, cheap. Highland Livery, rnone tine.
m'HHcniBRiis
.,
tea.
I't ill Ul t.I.'. I'll i.ull leri-ieIf yoa full to set your Morning
tinti. eolltled
its.
Journal, call
tlenwsl.
to reglsiralbm. T. It. Casey, Hot Hprlnga,
WliSTKKN HNIOM TKT.RflRAPH CO.
ALL KIN1S, both new and second hand,
,on It KNT Pive-root- n
m.leru, on shady Sierra county, New Mexico
bought, sold, rented and repaired, Album
I'hone 14(147.
Krounils: two large porches, range nnd
77a,
Typewriter
P.xrhange.
querque
Phone
d
Jour-nWANTpn
t'legn
eotton
st
rigs
N'ortli
tlx
water furnished. . Apply 4
first
US kuuth becund sireoL
office.
street.
:':":

North
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Crescent Hardware Co.

Kodak Now

Raw, Honaa rnratxlilnf Good, Cutlery. Tool, Iron ripe, Valf
and Fitting, Plumhlnf, llmUng, Tin and Copper Work.
TELEPIIOJJB 111.
SIS W. CENTRAL AVE.

NOTICE.

WONDERFUL PLAY

!

hnvlur "lilewnlkii built
ahoulil Rrt a i ertifiiRtp. of inpeet'.on
from the city engineer' office before
paying for miiio.
All

Mote,

Not Artificially

Insist

BOSS FLOUR

on

Makes

4n

SHEEP

L

AND

McrclamllM' for

PASTIMETHEATEH

Whiter Bread

EASTMAX

THE

lsH

I'ltK

AM

lOS

Mont conxpli'iioiii. of the Rood feature of "The Cleniencenii Cane" lire
the technique iirui coiiMtrimtloii of the
picture, the lieuuty ol Tlieila liara. In
the iiantheriMli vnuiiire role nnJ the
work of M'hh Biiru, Win. H. Hhny and
little Jane I.te.
"The Clemenceau Cane" tins n stronif
a'ory ami the leudlnc part fit Miaa

I'KOM

$1.00 to $60.00
POTUOIh

si u it

I'E

.H

for

.1
1

ri: ah

I It Marble Are. Elionc

111

MS-S-

Mfr.

1L WAJID,

flYRIG THEATRE

IbTODAY

TELEPHONE WILL BE
PLACED ON RANGE BY
RIFLE ASSOCIATION

Haggard Journey's
lniinn,

Two-rt- ol

with

PlillllpH mill Hen
WII-h.-

ii

"Father's Money"
Prama, with
Tlmhj. Harrf

Comedy

Mjor mill

Ilrln-I-

Miaw

y

"In the Hills Beyond"

i

Power

Ilrunia with I'orH Pawn
ti in I fcydney Aji rn

1 VUDOR PORCH SHADES
Kt.r.V

Hat1al
rjiiccc,

ii iai l jv,uai i uci i

BOUNDARY

The

Home

of Hart Schaffner
Marx Clothes

&

weattm ma-- ti
with uclloii
ami tlirilK.

flve-it-

fl

Matlncei at 2:15 and 3:30.
7, H:I5 and 0:;i.

MlitH at

RAISE

NO

THK POIH II

t

tmi..

I

t

PRICES

IN

Skinner's Grocery

putllng the ranae

in

ahape for the

will he luat
'after niember arrive there. The
maikliiK will be dune hy volunteera.
aa formerly. The club la KcttliiK pricea
on un electric mtiiker.
Two aqiiada will lire at the ratine
t)
tomorrow, the Hint to licKln at
d
o'clock In the mnrniiiR iiml the
at 2 o'clock In the uflernooli,
KIiIiir will be at two yarda.
tdioot, no that no time

i

ROSEN WALU'S

TWO ARRESTED ON

A

OF STEALING

CHARGE

A

1

SUCCESSFU L

YEAR OF WORK

I' THEATER
In

TlirtH'-rtf-

TWO WAGON TONGUES

The schoola of '.Hcrnnlilln county
are cluising their nine month terma
In a hlao of :lory. The exerelHea are
attended hy parent urn frlenda. In
who take the keeneal
I11IK8 Mumherit,
liiterent In the proRreKa of the chil-

Hon.
Montoyu,
Superintendent
Modeato firtlii and M. L. Fox went
rnornlnit,
yeaterday
down the valley,
anil wltuenNi-the heitutiful cloainK
exerulaua of the achool tiiuRlit h.v
Mlaaett White and Kelly lit l.o f'adil-lua- .
Thera were more than one hunof
dred atudenta preaent and acorc
vlslton;. The achool hulUlliifr at Lna
i
one of the neweat ones
Padilla
Montoya,
erected hy Superintendent
and the action! one of the heat n the
county.
The pnneaiit on the lawn waa most
White,
pleuwiim, tho director, Mia
and her Utile pupil. heitiR In perfect
for the
sympathy. The exerclae
higher urudea were carried throuRh
bv Miaa Kelly
with elocklike regularity.
Short talk to the achool were
mudii hy Superintendent Montoya.
M. U Fox and lion. M intent t Ortlr.,
nil of them romplimentiiry of 'the
fchiin lUK muiln by the pupila.
fter a luncheon prepared mid I
erved by the pupil of the l.a
Afcon-tuachool, Superintendent
itnd hla party went to the
achool, tiumht by Alius Allele
Uordenave. There the attendance wan
not no larne, hut the ahowinR made
by the pupila all that either the counor the teacher
ty Niiperlnteinlent
tone of the beat in the atttle), could
demre.
ProRriuii of ljxr;tHntt at Pajarlto,
SonK, Holland Children, ChortiK.
Great Whin World, Adolfo San- -

Undertakers
PKOMPT RFIIVICE. PIIONR
IX bTKOMJ IU.K., CXJPPEIl
AM) MCCOMJ.

rnr-m-

LOCAL ITEMS

for

I'liaHinore,
Kit win mild lie houaht.

to Thomaa

l(J

1

K

.Mix.

.

fhr

jars- -

205 S. First St.

(Jinn

AIJJTJQrTRQl E

' Phono

T.TJMBER

COMPANY
423 N.
421

.

Flrt

Buy Your Spring
Grimshaw's
Shoes Now

A

Corner Second and Central

LUNCH
CONFECTIONS
ICE CREAM
FANCY CAKES
Ih
wrecking Rita' home when
Pierre pave him by heroic methods.
up police headquar-- i
Then Pierre

She

Hello, he aaya, I have Just
tern.
killed my wile."
Constantin enter.
"I have aavod you for your wife,"
Pierre calmly It.ls him. "Aa for me.
Jza killed my heart years Hgo."
MInx Kara, a
nlwaya,
a striking
vnmpire.
Win. K. Shay la tho pol-- 1
l.
lahed, houi'Ht hearted aculptor
Stuart Holme In Constantln
I tit x.
An excellent part Is contributed
by Mrs. Cecil ltalclgb it Izu'a mother.
The Clenit'iicciui Cai I a notable,
dramatic presentation of Alex. Dumaa'
createat atory mid will Krin and hold

I

"TELMO"
Tms

Btnr

op

biianD

GOODS AND

CANNED

hus-hnnr-

XOU

If you desire a particularly good shoe at any price

haz e
BATTKKY
Batt-frtr-

SKKVICK

I'hnrffd. rrpulrU

McCLOHKEV

At TO

CO.,

Riet-Ka-

it.

Are you looking for a particularly swell shoe?
s
one of the new cloth top shoes in either dull or patent
leather
have if.
Per-liap-

STATION.
mnd

3xcbunfl.

W. Copter.

MAY

Charles Chaplin

)r-t- i.'

aV

Should you desire shoe comfort a shoe that never tires
the foot, a shoe that will carry you miles and milcsftr

TODAY

He-dull- lo

'

casions.

have it.

morrow and Monday.

Trlra- -

Buy them at pur store and yaw are sure to get the hest
Our lines of sizes are full and we are showing the
season's newest styles.
Wc have shoes for the conservative dressers and shoes
for those who want the extreme lasts; shoes for comfort
and shoes for hard work; shoes for sjKirt and play and shoes
for the house; shoes for street wear and shoes for dress ocvalues.

IIAVE TUE BEST.

the apectntor.
This strops njotlon picture piny will
be een at the I'uatime Theatre to-

Irwin.

lltrbnth, painter, l'luni. 1495 J.
touKuea were red.
gaflatent road condition repiru free
r.
Kl Cuervo (SpunlHhi, .Neator
wt Uutler'a garuiie.
MENU FOR DINNER AT
parts.
liulck
Koibcr'a KiiniKe
KotiK, Little Mlas, Pretty Mlaa.Four
Kiiuipmil to tix uiathluK.
COUNTRY CLUB TODAY Rlrls.
pliwnpple
Have you tvr tiled that
The Little Planet, Nicola ChaveJ!.
Klieil pt til
ca miy Ktme'.'
Susie
llrook,
Stop, Stop, Pretty
1
to 3
from
menu
for
dinner
The
pnnscil
liiKitln i'iiinis m, tlie artor.
p. in.. Sunday, at the Country club; Muni:.
wwy
l,
(Ppsn-lahIn,
on
tdty
luat
the
thtiiiiKh the
Fori una
Kl Muchmho y
nlht
I'teain of Mushroom Soup
ftom Uih Angclni to New York.
l'rlmltlvo MetuKar.
Chicken
llroilid
A lh i
Merry May, I.oiiIh Huhhcll.
to marry v Mi nlay win Now I'otatoeft
Creamed AapnrOKtta
.lone,
iKHiied to I)oniino Vari'..i.i. San
Hons, The lUackhirdM, chorua.
Siilud
Fruit
I'euM
tlneu
(Spunich), Adolfo
anil Audreii lleiiumdey., San .lone.
La Llhertad
t'oke
Cream
Sum-heAttorney lio
I'mled Mtiilen Ui.Hii'.ct
Coffee
Tho llalnbow. May Huhbell.
Hiiniinela Hurkhiirt irt timed Thura-danur Soup (Knulixh, and Spanish),
from )!onvell, where he went on
nr.NT itiaiiii. 2.ro.
roil
private leKiil bimiociw
alley In InihliM". Mo tion. Sultabh' for Nine children.
La Prrlu y la Plamanle (Spanlah),
M I'm. Chitrlea
Hihrlncer. t'.' YVei-- t plitmtiitiir or tin ahop. or wtoraire;
t'oul nVetiue. returned enrrdav after hint ami wiilcr Inclmlcil. Apply llila Clelnente Cuatillo.
Sour, In a tliirden, Six Klrla.
M'eUtllllij ii week In I'l I'awi,
oflh.
Tho Little Itahblta, Crlittlnii Lolut-tli"r wui, Arthur Mi tinnier.
!.
Juanita Kubl and Mnrtimi
It. M. WILLIAMS
T. V, Winfrey, tnaiiiiiier of the Na'
t
,
iHMlllHt
li
VV.utleti
fur
IuhI
uifcht
Mill.i.
lt
tional
CWpnnlsli).
Kl Arco Iria
Juanita
iK.llint, Ti'., in
la a ti lecraiu Rooma 1 and S. Whrtlnir nnlldlnf,
Metjcar.
Corner Kecond and Gold.
lintu.uiii insr tlie iIIih'Kk of hm mot her.
Hubhcll.
Wind,
Harold
The
Phono No. H.
Kiiir.Uttn of Coluinl'Ufi ate requested
My Sehoolday. Clemente Onstillo.
tn iiiiike uriaiiKrluctitu to nltetid the)
' (KuRllah
and
Mouale
Kitty
,
and
PHONE 23
o.itue ijiven by itie eouiu'il on Tuea-daySpaniah), Chorus.
Slay is, at the Odd I'i How k' hull.
TAXI AM AITO.
Good Manner, Julian MetXfsar.
lMpllty 1'iiited HlatiH MurHh.nl J.
Jiay and Muht.
A Mi Padre (Spanish), Three little
h ft law ttiiilil for L
Crin'e
A. It. It AC.
children.
to eervi pMpera In n civil action
Th Quest, Three boy.
in tins federal court in NeW
MercliaiiitiM
for It. than
La Palonut. Ntne fcirla.
Voik.
at Tho Xovclty Co., 123 West
I Pditn't Think. Perfillo Chavex.
attorney'
CniteU
Stalea diatrlct
The
f.old avenue, iihiiiih iw lint tliin mom-I- i La Ciega, Suele Muni.
off lie here announced yesterday that
IiiihIiic-Wp
i
IK.
ure koIiik tint of
A Proud Little Mother, Lulae Huhthc-H- Jlarry I'atton, appointed
I ou t im
wale.
bell.
attorny to murei d K. C. Wade,
Kl Mono y el Oato (Spanish), Isab.ij qualified Thin win v
.
"I aay, today U the day" when you bel
Col. H. K. Twiu hell wim lu re lant should Kive your order for the ureal
A Farewell. M!ay Huhbell.
offer
jilifhi on the way tu tlulltip on U K it Motutint Jourtiul
Aiiitrioa, chorus.
4 n
He returned Monday tn Tomorrow you may lornet it.
tiunlneicM
Teacher, Adele M. Uordenave,
and
ltnneli
Mornin
Journal,
Farm
h
liieifii.
Eft
from
Hn
where
bunt
i.iiended the dedication of the New llollnnd'ii Maaanlna all for tha prk'ti
than w1mI-sal- e
for It
Mj.ni.-hoiiiiioir at ihe I'unama.Culi. i tif the MornittK Journal alone, utt
Novelty Ck, I2S
Tho
at
advunce,
Mnitith. In
J.0.
fornla eioition.
ihln mtni-lin- t.
t.ohl nvetnie. itiniim-ncliii- t
. .
.
,
YVe
. ' .lewt ttian
re Ko'uit out of lnilnrn.
Th Seventh Ouy Advent 11.1s wlH i
lor
in the Udd Eel- iHm't iiU.h llifM aalea,
liold regular
Votclly Co., 12
ale at ll
(odd avenue, comment Iiit I lit- iiitjm- iuu. Un are Kotnit out of
Henry hauls baggage and

.

J. A. Skinner
Phones 60 and 61

A MAN

$1.35
90

.

To Replaoe That ItroVen Window

I

-

cans Assorted Vegetables

Try a large tin of the hest Preserves .
This contiiins ns much as

SMIL- -

PASTIME THEATRE

al

12

Star

TOM"

LET US SEND

t

..2GY

,..29f
...19

. .

of

a World
( liaiiipiiui Itlilcr
4
Moiuliiy"
I'xplolts of ITainc"
1 P- - m. Continuous Show

;.:if.T,..f
ljiV'i

Apodacn,
Sevcro
The Animals,
them from a Jeaua
and
Muni, Itmnon Melz-KapalntinK
them
nailve but admitted
CiiHtlllu.
yellow, tKcordlnK- - to the police.
Mother, Jtmnita Meti- Homebody'

OF IJiTKHEST

llroiuluay
I'ecuture

I'cfilurlnif Tom

fhet.
A Lc Mar (FpatilBh), Julian MetK- Livery and saddle horses.
Charted with Htealimf two waRnn Kur.
tonxuea from Tony Ortix' blmkamtth
oruz, blo' Ued Darn.
Henl, Itoaft
I Love
Whom
avealiop, He.'niid atrcet mid Copper
Sanchen and Juaiiita Soto.
nue, Timothy
Klrvln and I. A. Carmellta
tSpanisii). reriiuto
El Luhradnr
Tachuiiv were nrrcHloil yeaterday iif- - ('have.
Itei noun hy chief McMlllin and I'utrol- Sontt (Cucumber lloat).
Motion
man 1'ablo Kujun. tntlji nunle it
Ki'aile.
complaint tikalnat them, in which riimary Together,
laahel HHnchm.
Work
he hjivh the value of Ihe tonijiiea was
(Spunlah),
Ml Madre en Sua Dlu
J 1!.
I'udlllu.
Tachmly told Chief McMlllin he fublo
Hubbell.
A Spoiled Story. Harold
merely mdd the touaucs one of them
Hong, SpritiRtlme. Chorus,

Strong Brothers

?!

nit fCW in
Tin: two

"THE COXVEHMOV OF
V

CELERY

S

Swil'fs Premium Hams
Swill's Premium Bacon
Armour's Star I lams

tho Stale,

TH I'M"

l

BASKETS 25o

GREEN PEAS
HEAD LETTUCE

SUMMER SQUASH
GREEN-BEAN'-

"lti:Ti:i:

t

...,2

.

Show

Itent

NlllXF.V

Splendid Showings Made by
Pupils at Closing Exercises;
Superintendent Montoya Is
Pleasedi With Records Made

FEW STRAWBERRIES

XTCE CUCUMBERS

TOIIAV

dren,

The Alluqoetiiie llifle cluh will
Install a Held telephone on the national Maid ratine tudily for liae at
Ihe weekly nhoot tomorrow. The executive committee of the hmhocIiiUoii
wim ituthorir.ed to do thia at an Informal ineetlliR held hint tilRht at the
ItoKtTK ahootlng gallery.
iT'he MSMoclution la eonalderiiiK leaa- -'
Inn a raiiKe for Ita prlviite nan on the
mcKii. A committee of three member
Id act with the raiine oft leer and are.
ritnry wim upptilnleil to look Into thin
matter. The committee will report at
meetlnn; of the
a. reiculat'ly 'called
'cluh, to he held next Ttieailny liiKlll
at a, place to ho rtewlanntcd later.
who
Aa an experiment,
member
10
cents
shoot me to he HNMetjaed
puy
u iiiiiu
for
each tomorrow to

On"

lUnwuiMry

A

I

Cm-hil- l

Victor

'(Incorporated)
ALBUQUERQUE

I

m i

I

illa-trltt-

Dorothy

Simon Stern

RIDERS"

Hani like tlw. proverhial wet glove.
Itara IiIuvm Ixa, whoae ainiater
heuuty iniim the life of two men. lot
eiiatH off 1'lerie Clemenceau, her
to trifle with other men, thus
reckln hla career a a Mculptor.
toya wlih t'onatmitlii lilts,
Hhe
I'lerre'a tloNem if not hla heat friend.

COUNTY SCHOOLS

m

STORE

WARD'S

-

" THE

MIkh

SIOSEY BACK IP VOU
WANT IT."

"i-O-

hull today, with prcftchltiK at It
o'clock, unil Hubbulh whool nl H;4S
Thin
ri, m.
All are conllitlly Invited.
on Hut til coriitrctiulioii IioIiIh hi'I'vIci
(lay IriHt.-ai- l
of Hominy,
fonml
Kmll Munn ycHliTilny wn
technically KUlH V of oliNtril'Unn (lie
on
wliewalk in from of IiIh place
Wi'X
Copper
incline, liiil JiulucH
M'i iiIh. of the police court, iIIhiiiIkw
lilm wiihonl piniiltv. The court wait
h mi Ion of clr- cinivliiif l hm it
II i
pOXMl l:
for
Hllllle
CIIIIIHllltll'CH
Mr. Mm mi to remove tho obMruetlnii.
Warren 0 ml ho Crahiini, who were
up In the Cochlti mill CoMen Mlnina
OIHiriCIH Mipt'l lllll'lllllUK ..HIU WHIH "l
aeveral clalma they own In IIiohc
hnvo returin'il to the city. They
miy thul mlrilntr h Inoaliiit hrlKhtcr
III the iliKlrlilH
above Albti'im riiic,
district, uiul
fin ft ti'ii In r v In the
the town i.f 111. mil Ik hchiii allowing
life.

run

Hi-

and
Order

Strong's Book Store

low

mi. wui.mtii;.s pkomim:i
I ItlSlI llOMJtl it IM
iu
3 It.., I.V.

' Rene

.Mull

floor

Varsity Fifty Five designs at $25
if you've been going to a custom
tailor, you'll get the same quality
and style that has been costing you
at least $20 more.

hus-han-

L. B. PUTNEY

2.V1.

.V.

HOMITl

PrufoMliituU.

u.

Marx

&

Mrii iiH

1

1

III IT

I

el u

Amateur

for

ill4

Kn

I

(.Ivrn Prompt Attention.

Apply at store.

II ( HISS

UMtlPA

Yha.ya In wKwk.
Miotv you,

saddle horses
cheap.

tiiipiiom:

t Al IIDItVIY

l l

will sell 3 good

MtEsirTiTTs

MAV MEXICO

UA

I

Hi... i!V.

4

niorn-in-

Hart Schaffner

CRYSTAL
TODAY

Or

MM-CAM I HY
.

e

Wext

rMm. nc it to Journal office.
Journal.

Tomorrow and Monday m the
Motion
Picture of "The
Clemenceau Case"; See the
Vampire Woman and Her
'
'
Death,

WOOL COMPANY

whole-Kal-

til

Novelty Co..
'old avenue, oiiiiiii ni lim thin
f are u'lluif i.ut of
Ihin't iiiKh tlieo talea.

For IUnt (iond rronnd

KOII

W

than

h

ul TIip

.

Bleached. Still

Office ami Warehouse, Tljrrm Aenue and lUllroad Tracka

I

t'ity Kninoer.

.

siirrr and wool., mors am pelts

M

pert-on- s

j, x. oiAnm.va.

10 BE SEEN III

Made From the Best of Wheat

BONO-CONNEL-

15, 1915.

MAY

Uandsome
Handsome
Handsome
Handsome
Handsome

Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring
Spring

WE SHOW YOU?

Shoes for Men
Shoes for Women
Shoes for Boys
Shoes for Girls .
Shoes for Babies

$2.500 $3.00

$2.00 to $4.50
$1.25 to $3.50
$1.25 to $3.00

$ .50 to $1.50

WOHLD'S Ft'NNH ST MAN, In

RECREATION"
One Iltvl of Screnms; Never Shown

li'

Ilii-e- .

II

"THE MILL

n'

"

BY

THE ZUYDER ZEE"

A Domino Drniiiu In Two

-r

WESTCENTRAL.AVE

ttmt.

Paris,

--

i

"THE OPEN DOOR"

y

rm-tn- e

TOMORROW AND MONDAY

o,

Mnr-tmel-

'

'

Insil-tute-

d

lailt-aul-

FINAL CLEARANCE OF

A Kcllance I'tatiiro.

is
THI'I) HAUA. the Yainpirc YVoman; YVilllam
William Pot
Sliay nml Stuart Dolmen in Alex DiiiiiaV inasti-- i pliH-c- .
THE
picture of the day, fcaturlnt; the tlettlli
t si:,"
of the umpire Woman.
iMf-en-

CLK.M-ENCi;-

C

tit'tet

OaUap Lam
CerrUI. Lamp

aubm-riptlo- n

Wt

SPRINGER
TRANSFER
MOVE TRUNKS PROMPTLY

Ikiii'I ini

tt

lieot

wtlt.

JEMI'X HOT SPUIXGS.
Auto leavea every morning from
pimtotfica at S o'clock. Eor Informa-

tion laon

J SO.

F. ROMERO.

Saturday, May 22, we offer:

o

Sam-hex-

e

For one week only, beginning
Saturday, May 15, and ending

'Unp 8,0Te
HAH IM COAL CO CerrlUo
Stova

Ook

AXTDKACITE, ALL K1ZES, 6TEAM COAIi
Kindling, Lima.
Mill Wood, Factory t.Tood. Cord Wood, NatlT

ola-frl-

I

Ladies' Spring Suits

other things.

Phone 939.

For dtwrnitahlA work and prompt
f
aerretary
service, fall Thomaa,
PainuiV toloa.'' l'hooo

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
THE LAST HALF OF THE 1914 TAXES ARE NOW DUE
AND PAYABLE AND BECOME DELINQUENT ON JUNE
FIRST. INTEREST WILL BE ADDED TO THE TAXES
UNLESS PAID BEFORE THAT
DATE.
PROPERTY
DAYS
AFTER JUNE FIRST,
SUBJECT TO SALE 45

ill M. MANDELL,
f
Treasurer and Collector, County of Bernalillo.

$22,50
$25,00
$27,50
$30.00
$40.00

Phone 283

Ladies'
Spring
Suits

175
.1-.'?-

1;

Wpst Central

I

